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ABSTRACT

Vascular responsíveness is clearly an important factor in the

regulation of total peripheral resj-stance and hence, blood pressure.
Data from recent studies indicate that responsiveness of Ëhe vasculature

to certaÍn vasoactive agents may be altered by changes in dietary sodium
intake.

i,ie, therefore, studied the effect of sodium balance on the

vascular responsÍveness for angiotensin II (AII) and norepinephrine

(NE)

and attempted to delineate the mechanisms responsible for any observed
changes in responsíveness.
The pressor response for AII was attenuated ín rats on a low

salt intake when compared to anímals on a high salt intake.

The

suppression of endogenous AII formatíon vrith captopril greatly enhanced

the response for AII in the lov¡ salt group while only modestly increasing
the response in the high salË group. This suggested that an elevated
endogenous level of AII in the lor¿ salt rats may account for the

at.tenuated response. In contrast, the response for

NE was

unaffected by

salt intake and captopril, suggesting that the salt induced alteration
in vascular reactivity was not a non-specific event. As well, nÍtroprusside-induced hypotension or acute saline volume expansion (37" body

weight) faíled to alter the response for AII in the low salt rats.

Thus,

the hypotensive action of captopríl or the lower plasma volume of the low
salt group did not contribute to changes in AII pressor responsiveness
in vivo.
In Ehe isolated kidney preparation perfused with Krebs-Henseleit,
an enhanced renovascular response to AII was observed in kidneys from

rats Previously on a high salt. intake as compared to a low salt intake.
conversely, the response for NE was greater ín the 1ow salt group,
although this difference ruas observed only at perfusion pressure changes

greater than 100 Ím Hg. These results suggested that the altered
vascular reactivity

in vitro nay contribute to changes in pressor

responsiveness in vivo in different
I^Ie

states of sodium balance.

also assessed the role of the adrenergic system and its inter-

action wiËh the renin-angiotensin system. Alpha-adrenergic blockade
with phenoxybenzamine significantly

reduced the pressor response to AII

in borh salt groups to a similar degree. Thus, cr-adrenergic receptor
actívation rvas required for the fu1l pressor effect of AIr in vivo.
However, this interacLion does not appear to be sensitive to salt intake.
The failure of pentolinium to alter the response for AII suggested this
r,/as

a posÊ-ganglionic phenomenon. S-adrenergic blockade with oral

propranolol (one or seven days) produced a dose related increase in the
response to Arr only in 1or.¡ sa1t, but not high salt intake rats.

T?re

elevated response to AII was possibly due to a decrease in endogenous

AII levels following ß-blockade.
The role of endogenous prostaglandíns was also assessed. The

pressor response for AII, buÈ not NE, was enhanced followíng meclofenamate

or indomethacin treatment in rats previously on a low salt intake.
addition of capÈopril further increased the AII pressor response.

The

The

high salt group was unaffected by these treatments. However, in rats
treated with captopril, indomethacin failed to potentiate the response
for AII.

It is possible that indomethacin potentiated the response for

AII by decreasíng endogenous ATI levels since no potentiation was observed
when

AII levels \^/ere suppressed, either by captopri-l or a high salt intake.

As rve11, penLolinium or phenoxybenzamine also abolished the potentiating

action of indomethacin. Thus, it appears that an intact adrenergic
nervous system is also necessary for prostaglandins to be effective.

Finally, the hypotensive action of captopril in 1ow salt íntake rats

\^ras

decreased in the presence of indomethacin, suggesting prostaglandins

play a role in rnedíating Ehis response.
In summary, our data provide considerable evidence to support
the thesis that the dietary salt sensitive changes in the pressor
response for angiotensin II was determined by the level of activity

and

íntefaction of the renin-angioËensín system, adrenergÍc nervous system
and the prostaglandin system. A direct relationshíp was observed
between the pressor response for exogenous AII and the end.ogerious leve1

of angiotensin. As well, parallel changes in renovascular sensitivity
in vítro and pressor responsiveness in vivo for AII were observed.

An

intact cr-adrenergic system \^ras required to observe the ful1 pressor
action of angiotensin, however, this did not occur ín a salt sensitive
fashion. Finally, alteraËíons in sodium intake also affected the role
played by prostaglandíns, sinee antagonism of the pressor response to
Af

I was only observed in sodium depleted rats.

l^Jhether endogenous

prostaglandins decrease the response to AII by increasing endogenous

AII 1evels or anËagon|zing the q-adrenergic system is unclear.
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REVIEI^/ OF LITERATURE

- 1Introduc tion

Since the description of the circulation by Harvey in 1628

and

the demonstration of a considerable hydrostatic pressure in the arterial
system of the horse by Reverend Stephen Hale in 1711, the regulation of

blood pressure has been the subject of intensÍve investigation.

later appreciation of essential hypertension as a

conìmon

The

dÍsease with

serious complicatÍons indicaLed further the need of research in thÍs
area

"

In man, arterial blood pressure is normally mainEained
regulated within narro\,/ Iinits.

and

The naLure and quantitative aspects

of the mechanisms which regulate blood pressure have been recently
reviewed by Guyton (L977, I9BO). In general, the acute or short-term

regulation ís achieved mainly through neural t'buffering" processes.
The long-term regulation of blood pressure is dependent on other factors,
many

of whÍch are not neurally mediated.
Although these regulatory mechanÍsms deËermine blood pressure,

blood pressure is, ín essence, the product of cardíac output and total

peripheral resistance.

Thus, devíations of arterial

blood pressure

from the normal levels must be due to Ínadequate or inappropriate con-

trol of the regulation of cardiac output and/or peripheral vascular
resistance. In thís section I wísh to revíew the roles of cardiac
output and peripheral vascular resistance in the long-Lerm regulation
of blood pressure. The contributíon of vascular reactivity

to peripheral

vascular resistance and its relaÈionship to the state of sodium balance
is also discussed.

-21. CardÍac Output and Long-term Regulation of Blood Pressure
If total peripheral resistance were to remain fairly

constant,

any change in cardíac output would result in a proportional change in

arterial blood pressure. Hypotensíon, which occurs in low-output
sËaËes

of heart failure,

inspite of a markedly elevated total peripheral

resistance, ís an example of the faÍlure of blood pressure regulation
due to a primary defect in the heart.
pressure may also be attributed

Eo

Simílarly, an elevated blood

high states of cardiac output such

as seen in hyperthyroidism and anemía. Thus, devíations of blood
pressure from the ttnorrnaltt 1evel may be related to arrcardiacttfactor.
The cardiogeníc contribuËion in other forms of hypertension is

unclear. The iniEial elevatíon of blood pressure has been correlated
with increases in cardíac output early in the development of renal
hypertension (Ledingham and Cohen, 1963), salt-induced hypertension
(Coleman and GuyÈon,

L969), spontaneous hypertensíon in rats (Pfeffer

and Frohlich, L973) and essential hyperËension in man (Frohlich, L977)
Ilawthorne eË al " (L974) suggested that the increased cardiac

output in early stages of renal hypertension in the dog may be due to
an enhanced contractility

of the heart.

Similar fÍndings have been

reported in renal hypertension in the rat where removal of the cardiac
sympatheËic nerve supply failed to prevent the observed íncrease in

cardiac output (Chessar et al. , Lg72). Alternatívely, the increased
cardiac output has been related to elevations in blood volume (BorsE,
1963)

Ferrario et al. (1970) found in the dog that wrapping

one

kidney in Cellophane and removing the conLralateral kidney resulted in
an Íncreased blood pres.sure associated with an elevated cardiac outpuE.

-3However, the absence of a change in blood volume suggested to these

authors that the observed elevation in cardiac output may be atËributed

to a consËriction of the capacitance vessels" Overbeck (1972) proposed
that a reduced venous compliance

may

be present in the early sE,ages of

renal hypertension in dogs.
In early essential hypertension Ín man, especially in labile
hyperËension, cardiac output has been usually found to be elevated.

Initially,

ít was antícipaËed that ß-adrenergic blockade would define

the role of cardiac output in this Ëype of hypertension. Hor¿ever, the
acute fall in cardÍac output following propranolol was not associated
r.¡íth a concomítant fall in blood pressure (Tarazí and Dustan, L9l2).

In fact, the eventual decrease in b1ood pressure was related to a fall
in peripheral resistance. The negative inotropism of ß-blockers,
hor¿ever, is not the only proposed antihypertensive mechanism of these

agents (Buckingham and HamilËon, L979; Scriabíne, 1979). As well,
these agents are effectíve in lowering blood pressure in hypertensive

subjects without altering cardiac output (Tarazí and Dustan, I972).

Similarly, in spontaneously hypertensive rats, ß-blockade
faíled Ëo prevent the development of hypertensíon, although initial
increases in cardiac output l.rere prevented by propranolol (Pfeffer

et al. , Lg74).
Thus, Ít appears that an increase in cardíac output early in
Èhe course of hypertension is a conunon phenomenon ín many forms of

clinÍcal and experimental hypertension. However, the trr"ilubr" O"at
.suggest that this increase in cardiac output probably does not play

a primary pathogenetí.c role in the eventual development of hypertension"
This should not be interpreted to mean that the hearË does not

-4participate in the overall long term regulation of blood pressure.

A

primary Íncrease in peripheral vascular resistance and the resulting

elevation of blood pressure will place a

demand

on the heart, via the

regulaÈory mechanisms, to reduce the cardÍac output.

However, the

meËabolic requirements for a certain blood supply may exceed the need

to maÍntain a lower blood pressure over the long term. As a result,
ín hypertensive staËes, Ehe ttnormaltt 1evel of cardiac output may, in
fact, be elevated for that leve1 of blood pressure. rn this sense, it
is coneeivable that cardiac facÈors contribute to the rnaintenance of
hyperÈension.

2. Peripheral Vascular ResisEance and Blood Pressure
An Íncrease in peripheral vascular resístance may be due to

either structural or functíona1 facLors. Structural alterations in the
vasculature due Èo atherosclerosis or muscular hypertrophy can result

in luminal narrowing and thus, a passive íncrease in resistance to
flow (Furuyama, L962), even at maximal vasodilation.

In addiEion,

Folkow et al. (1970) shov¡ed that under these conditíons, a similar
degree of vascular smooth muscle shortening will have a greater effect

on the resistance to flow than found in the normal vasculature.

SÍmilarly, functÍ.onal alEerations of the vasculature, such Ëhat

Ehe

vasoconstrictor response for any given degree of stimulat,ion is greater,
will resulU ín a greater effect on the peripheral resistance.

Thus,

a

passive-structural or an active-functional alteration of the vasculature
can play a paÈhogenetic role in the development and the maintenance of

elevated blood pressures in hypertension.
Vasoconstriction due to an enhanced vascular tone clearlv

-5contríbutes Ëo an increased perípheral vascular resistance. This
be due to an enhanced neural actÍvity,

humoral activity

may

andfor vascular

responsiveness. An increased level of activity of the sympathetic
nervous system would be expected to íncrease blood pressure through

vasoconstríctíon.

In fact, hyperactivity of the sympathetic nervous

system has been implicated as an ÍmportanË factor in the development of
some models

of experimental hypertension (Laverty and Smirk,

Haeusler et al.,

196I1'

L972) since antagonísrn of this system prevenÈs the

elevation of blood pressure. However, not al1 models of experimental
hypertension require an intact nervous system, as in one kidney renal
hypertension (Douglas et al., L974>. As well, the íncreased nervous

actívity may not be the cause of the maintained elevated blood pressures.
Tourv

et aI. (f980) found that blockade òf sympathetj-c nerve trans-

mÍssion with hexameËhonium produced a similar fall in blood pressure

in normotensive and hypertensive raLs. This suggested that the increased
peripheral resistance in the hypertensive rats

r¡Ias

not due to an

enhanced

neurogenic tone, although, Èhis neurogenic tone may be importanË in the

initial

stages of hypertension.
The absolute level of vasoactÍve humoral substances are also

determinants of vascular resistarice.

In phaeochromocytoma, blood

pressure is elevated due to the excessive release of catecholamines.

In two kidney Goldblatt hypertension, the elevation of blood pressure
has been aEtributed to enhanced activiËy of the renin-angiotensin
system (Gross et al. , 7964). SÍmilarly, a decreased releàse of vaso-

dilators, which are knovm to be released in response to vasoconstriction
in certain vascular beds, (Aiken and Vane, L973) would add to the
elevaEion of vascular resistance.

-6Finally, the degree of end-organ sensitiviEy r¿ill determine
vascul-ar resistance for any given degree of neurohumoral agonism. In
some forms

of hypertension, an increase ín vascular reacEivity has been

demonstrated (Haeusler and Haefely, 1970; Kubo, 7979). As a result,
ttnormaltt leve1s of endogenous humoral substances would have a greater

effect on peripheral resistance.

Thus, changes in vascular tone,

whether due to changes in neurohumoral agonist activity

or end-organ

responsiveness, ate potential candidates in the long term control of

blood pressure.
However, these mechanisms to elevate peripheral resistance are

not totally independent of each other.

The elevation of endogenous

humoral substances is generally assoeiated wÍth a decrease in the

vascular response to these agonísts. Conversely, low endogenous levels

are associated with a general enhanced vascular response for the agonist
(Rankín et al.,

1981; 'ThursËon and Laragh, 1975). Thus, primary altera-

tion of one variable could potentially induce secondary compensatory
response ín others.

The failure

to maintaín a normal blood pressure

over the long Eerm implies the involvement of more than the failure

of only one simple conËrol mechanism.

-7Salt and Hypertensíon

B.

Although the etÍology of essential hypertension is unclear, it

is generally recognízed that a certain relationship exists between
sodium metabolism and blood pressure.

The pathogenetic role of dierary

salt intake in hypertension has been extensÍ-ve1y reviewed recently
(Tobian, L977; Dahl, L977; Freis, 1979; Morgan er al., 1978). Several

lines of indirect evídence suggest that long term increases in salt
intake may alrer Ëhe long term regulation of blood pressure, resulting
ín a higher incidence of hypertension. The supporting evidence is
mostly derived from: a) epidemiological studies, b) salt-ináuced
hypertension ín experímental animals and c) effects of salr restriction.

1.

Epidemiologícal Studfes

That salt intake may play a vítal role ín the development of
hypertension was first

noted by Ambard and Beaujard in the early 1900's.

These authors proposed that the elevation of blood pressure was due to

an inability

of the body to adapt to an excess of dietary salt (Freis,

1979). ThÍs prophetÍc \^/ork

r,ras

not accepted until almost 50 years later.

Kempner (1948) proposed a rice-fruit-sugar

diet for the treatment of

hypertension and advocated that a salt restrícted diet was not necessary.
I^Ihen

it. was later revealed that the extremely low sodium content of the

rice diet was the most sígnificant factor in the reduction of elevated
blood pressure (Murphy,1950; Watkin et aI.,1950),

dietary salt

became more

the imporrance of

widely accepted. This led to a number of

epidemiologic studies to verÍfy if salt intake in various societies did

correlate to the incidence of hypertension.
In western societies blood pressure is

knov¿n

to increase with

ãge, reaching hypertensive leveLs in some. It has been observed in

some

-8that the blood pressure of indivÍduals dfd not Íncrease
!¡i-Eh age. Page et al. (L974) sLudied s1x Solomon rsland comms¡i¡1""
groups, however,

utilizlng a total of

11390

adult subjects.

in levels of un€lcculËurated
found the

communíÈ,1-es

cultural influences

and exposure

with a higher

civilization.

They

eTestern

ín blood pressure with

age,

did not. The increase in blood

to correlaËe best with dietary salt intake,

imporËed tlnned meaE and

Maddocks (L967)
t\¿o grouPs consisted

\^restern

demonsËrated an fncrease

pressure vJith age was found.

s{x ssrÍmuniÈies varied

of exposure to

degree

whereas the more unaccultured groups

;particularly
in the

to

The

fish.

studied t!üo groups of people in

New

Guinea.

The

of the coastal urban cornmunlty and people from Ëhe

inland rural areas. The rural group showed no trend of blood pressure
elevation v¡iËh age, while Ëhe coastal people dÍd. The increase in the

latter group was correlated to a high leve1 of urinary sodium excretion.
similar results were also reported by prior er a1. (1968) who studied
lv¡e ssnmr¡nlËies 1n

the Cook Islands. In this study 1t was found that

the community that had Ëhe lowest level of urínary sal-t excreËion also
had the lowest incidence

of hypertension.

The group

ingesting large

of salt had a much greater incídence of hyperËensJ-on. FÍnal1y,
Tobian (L977) cired a sÈudy which reported that 1n norËhern Japan, the
amounts

farmers fngest extremel-y large auounts of salt.
vl11-agers have elevated blood

1n these people

AË leasË g4% of. the

pressures. The most coÍmon cause of

death

is stroke

Although geneËLc and other factors have not been t,aken into con-

sideration, it appears that there Ís substantial epiderniological ÍnformâÈion suggesting

that an lncrease ln dfetary

with an increased lncidence of hypertenslon.

sal-È LnËake

is

assocLated

-9)

ertension in

Salt-Induced
The first

study illustraËing

rimental Animals
the pathogenetic role of salt

ingestion in the development of high blood pressure was the classic
experiment of Meneely et al. (1953, 1963). Rats were fed diets eupplemented with different quanÈiÈies of salt. in the drínking $rater, which

ranged from 0.01 to 9.8% sodium chloríde.

rn all animals given

9.9%

sodium chloride, severe hypertensíon developed after nine months.

Anínals

f.eð, 2-5% had

a ¡nild form of hypertension. However, no

change

in blood pressure with age was observed in animals on a low salt intake.
rn nan, it is clear that not all individuals ingesting large
quantíties of dietary salË develop hypertension. rt appears that

some

individuals have an apparent resistance whereas others are susceptible
to the adverse effects of high sodium íntake.
After studying this problem extensively î.or 25 years, Dahl (L9lZ;
L977) came to a simi'lar concluslon.

In Sprague-Dawley rats, the response

to hígh levels of salr inrake

toral dÍerary lnrake by weighr)

(B% of.

ranged from no effect Ëo an extreme elevation of blood pressure (Dahl,

1960; Dahl and Heine, 1961; Dahl, 1961). rn facr, onLy 25y" developed

blood pressures in the hypertensive range. This suggested to the authors

that thesusceptÍbílity to sa1Ë may involve an addítional genetic factor.
rn order to verify this theory, Dahl et a1. (L962) attempted to separate
and breed a salt sensiËíve and sal-t resistanÈ strain within theír popu-

lation of rats.

By the Èhird generation of selective breeding, they

had two distincË strains.

The resistant strain vras not affectea by

increases in dieËary sal-t. However, the sensitive strain responded with

a gradual elevaÈion of blood pressure when dietary sodium lras increased.
In these sensitive rats, the bl"ood pressure remained near normal if

-10sodium chloride intake v/as restricted in the diet from birth.

Interest-

ingly, these salt-sensíEive and salt-resistant

showed

strains of rats

similar responses as previously mentioned when they were subjected to
other experimental hypertensive stresses such as renal artery constriction and desoxycorticost'erone treaËment (DahL et al., lg63).
The ability

of desoxycorticosterone

(DOC)

treatment to elevate

blood pressure ín normal- rats is related directly to the level of dietary
sodium intake as well (de champlain, 1973). similarly,
sodium deficient diet, DOC treatment. fails

in rars fed

a

to elevate blood pressure.

Thus, this model is dietary salt sensíti,ve. As well, thís has been
associated with sodium and water retention as the pathogenic factors
(Gavras et al.,

L975).

Thus, these experiments strongly suggest a pathogenic role of

salt in the development of hypertension in genetically susceptible
animals. It also appears that certain genetic characteristics may also
be protective in more than one form of experimental hypertensÍ-on.

3. EffecË of Dietary Salt Restricrion
If excessive salt íntake results in hypertension, Ít is reasonable to expect that díetary salt restriction
ín hypertension. This was first

should lower blood pressure

suggested in the early 1900's by

Arnbard

and Beaujard who proposed that blood pressure in hyperËerisive patients

could be decreased by a salt restricted díet.

Hor+ever, they erroneously

concluded that blood pressure lowering and its elevation was due to

chloride rather than sodium. Later, the success of sodium restriction
the treatment of hypertension

r¿as

et a1-. (1950). However, a strict

in

reported by Kempner (1948) and tlatkins
1ow sodium

diet is difficulr

to follow.

Thus, with the discovery of effective antihypertensive diuretic agenrs,

- 11 moderate sodiuro resËriction has been advocated as an adjunct Eo drug

therapy in the management of hypertension. Nevertheless, the effectiveness of dietary sodium restrl-ction in blood pressure lowering in

many

hypertensives is widely accepted today (Parijs et a1., L973; Morgan et al.,
1978).
The evidence for the effectiveness of sodium retention in lower-

ing blood pressure in experimental animals has been less straight forv¡ard. In the salt sensitive straÍn of rats, Dahl (1961) noted that salt
restriction was not uniforurly effectlve in reversing hypertension once
it had been established. It is generally believed rhat prolonged hypertension, regardLess of its mode of índuction, results in a number of
seeondary lesions which may serve Èo maintain the elevated pressures
(Meneely et al., 1953).

Although this ls an over-sirnplíficatíon of the actíons of diuretic
agencs, it is interesting to note that these agents which íncreased

Ehe

renal excretion of salt and water are also effective ín Èhe treatment of
hyperËension (Morgan et al.,

1978). That these agents may act by caus-

ing sodium depletion is supported by the finding that salt ingesrion can
abolish the antihypertensive effects of

some

diuretics (Viiner, 1961).

0f course, these findings do not mean Ëhat antihypertensive agenrs r¿hich
are alsonatriuretic¡nay not have other mechanisms of action.
In summary, iÈ appears that a relationship exists between dieEary
sodíum intake and the long term regulaElon of blood pressure. The

association of the development of hypertension with salt intake

as

reported ín numerous epidemiological studies i-s fndirect buL persuasive
evidence Èhat salt is J-mportant l-n startlng a process eventual-ly ending

in hypertension. As well, the abllity

of a high salt lntake 1n lnduclng

-72experimental hypertension, and the effectiveness of dietary salt restric-

tion with or without concomittant drug therapy lends further support. to
the paÈhogenic role of sodium in hypertension. Of course, other genetic
and environmental factors must also be considered, but the connection

sEill exisÈs.
That an excessive intake of salt can cause hypertension is by
no tueans a modern observation. A significant
assigned to sodíum by some ast.ute clinician

role has already

been

as recorded in the Nei ChÍng,

The Yellow Emperorrs Classic of Internal Medicíne, 2500 B.C.

"Hence if

too much salt is used ín food"

Ëhe

pulse hardens . tt

4. Pathogenet.ic

Mechanisms

A state of posirive sodium balance exists when the

amount

ingesEed exceeds excretion over a considerable period of time.

Since

the kidney is the major organ responsible for the regulation of salt

and

I'/ater balance, earLy investigators hypoËhesízed that primary or secondary renal damage or dysfuncÈfon with the resultíng chroníc volume excess
caused the hypertension. Alternatively,

others suggested that excessive

'salt intake may alter the funct.ion of other physiological processes,
such as sympatheÈic nervous system hyperactivity,

leading to an increase

in blood pressure. These possibf-lfties are discussed below:
a) Extracellular Fluid Volume Expansion and Renal Response
Tobian et al. (L974) studied the effect of salt intake ín three
groups of salÈ sensitive rats and hor,¡ the ext.racellular fluid volume

altered when the animals became hypertensive. Two groups of animals

was

-13r¡/ere fed a high salt diet.

However, one group was given a diuretic

prevent expansion of the extracellular

to

fluid (ECF) volume. Another

group was fed a lorv salt chow. rn these three groups, only the high

salt intake group i¿ithout the díuretic

became

hypertensive. Extracellular

fluid volume was estimated by the determination of inulÍn space.
high salt group had an inulin space which was significantly
Ëhan

greater

the other tr'ro groups. The high salt group given a diuretic

an inulin space similar to the Iow salt group, suggesting that
expanded-ECF was necessary

T?re

had

an

for the development of elevated blood pressures.

These results also demonstrated that the increased renal sodium excre-

tion ín the hígh salt groups did not

damage

the kidneys and rhereby

increase blood pressure.

In another experiment, Ledingham (1953) nored that an increase
in

ECF volume

preceded the elevation of blood pressure in experimental

renovascular hypertension. However, once the blood pressure

elevated, the

ECF

r4ras

volume retuïned torvards normar. Later, the

same

authors found that the increased ECF caused an increase in cardiac out-

put, thereby elevatíng blood pressure (Ledingham eL a1., 1963).

hrhen

Èhe ECF volume was decreased due to a pressure diuresis, cardiac output

fe11, but blood pressure remained elevated. These results
Ehat Ehe initial

of the

suggesEed

elevation of blood pressure was due to an expansion

ECF volume

resulting in an increased cardiac output. However,

blood pressure was maint.ained by an elevation of the peripheral resistance.

A similar sequence of evenËs has been shown in other forms of
hypertension which are thought Ëo be due to sodium retention.

Borst

(1963) demonstrated that aldosteronism secondary to ingesÈing large

-L4quantit.ies of licorlce r¿ould result l-n a state of sodium excess r.¡ith an
elevaËedcentral venous pressure. He suggested

that an íncrease in

led to an lncrease in cardiac output

ECF

volume

The

resultírrg increased blood pressure caused a pressure dl-uresis

thus, the excretÍon of the excess

that the reason

and blood pressure.
and

volume. He further postulated

ECF

some people become

the

hypertensive Ls that these lndivíduals

require a higher blood pressure to excrete the excess salt and water.
Tobian

et al. (L974) also observed a similar

phenomenon.

In

the

isolated.perfused kidney they found that for any gfven level of renal
perfusion pressure, the kídneys from salt resistant, rats excreted
sodium and waËer than the kidneys from

difference in abí1fËy to excrete sal-t
which determines whether an animal

salt sensl_tíve rats.

rnay

be the underlyl-ng

more

This
mechanism

ls salÈ sensiLÍve.

The above evidence suggests Ëhat the in1Èta1 reactlon to

excessive sodlum intake 1s an lncrease
development

quate

tn

ECF

voLume. The eventual

of an elevated blood pressure probably

or inappropriate renal response.

ThJ-s

depends on an inade-

probable cause rras furÈher

elucídated by the studies of Dahl et al-. (L974) and Bi.anchi er ai_. (L974a)"
Dahl and

his

associaËes used Ëheir inbred

salt sensirtrr. and. salt

reslstant rats. Bianchl-ts group studied a sËrain of rats which became

at an early

sPontaneousl-y hypertensive

age and

a similar strain

which

rem'ined normotenslve. To elucidate whether the kidney was Ehe site
which deÈermined the level-

of blood pressure between groups,

these

lnvestigators transplanted kidneys from one strain to another.
anLnal-s known

to develop hypertension

fron the animals whlch were
ment

knor¿n

vrere Èransplanted

Thus,

with kidneys

to be less susceptfbl-e to the

develop-

of hypertensLon and vice versa. Both investlgators found that

the

- 15source of the donor kidney deÈermined the final blood pressure. For
example' sPontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) had lower blood pressures
when given

a kidney frour a normotensive rat.

Likewise, the normoten-

sive rat becaue hypertensive following the transplant of a kidney fron
an

SHR.

It should be noted that in the

SHRrs

blood pressure is known to

be already elevated at one monrh of age (Bianchi et al.,

Lg74b). Thus,

in Bianchirs experiments, the animals had increased blood pressures
when they were used as donors in the transplants.

These kidneys

may

have been "damaged" by the elevated blood pressures. rt ís still

uncertain whether in the sH strain, the renal defect is the cause of

or a result of the elevated blood pressures. However, Ín Dahlrs experimenÈs, both sÈrains had comparable blood pressures at the time of

transplant.

Thus, Èhe salt sensitive form of hypertensíon appears to

be partially

renal in origin"

A rise in

ECF

rn the SHR, this remains uncertain.

volume does not always precede elevation in blood

pressure. rn one kidney Goldblatt hypertension or early two kidney
Goldblatt hypertension, sodl-um reEenËion accounts for some of the
increase ín elevated blood pressure (Tobian et a1., 1969). However,
even if the elevation in ECF volume is blocked by diuretics or a

1ow

salt diet, the aniural still

to the

increased activity

becomes hypertensive, presumably due

of the renin-angiotensin system (Tobian, rg77).

The proposed sequence of events that Leads to an elevation of

blood pressure in salt-induced situations, are as follor.¡s. A priroary
event such as excessive salt or impaired excretion secondary to condi-

tions such as al-dosteronism l-eads to an expansion of rhe ECF. As

a

result, the venous f1l1ing pressure, cardlac output and, therefore,

-L6blood Pressure are increased. The resulting elevated blood pressure
causes a pressure diuresis and natriuresj-s restoring the ECF volurne

back towards normal. However, in some cases, a renal perfusion pressure

greater than normal is required to excrete the excess salt and \^/ater.
This apparent, and perhaps genetically determined defect in renal
sodium handling results in a chronic elevation of blood pressure. It

is also possible that an associated defecE in the sensíng of
rnay

be involved.

ECF volume

These mechanisms have been extensively studied and

revievred by Guyton (1980). Clearly, additional ¡nechanisms ínvolving

the long Èerm regulation of blood pressure must also be Ínvolved.

I,Jhy

peripheral resistance and blood pressure remaín elevated at higher
levels when

ECF

volume returns to normal is aL present poorly under-

stood.
b)

Neural,

HumoraL and VaÞcul_ar Mechanisms

It is evident that not all animaLs ingesting excessive

amounts

of salË will develop hypertension. It is also clear that a chronically
increased extracellular fluid volume does not always lead to long term

elevations in blood pressure. Clinical disorders associated with
chronic volume excess such as congestive heart fallure and salt

and

water retention due to chronic liver dLsease, for examples, do not

generally cause hypertension in spíte of rnarked reduct.ions in renal
sodium excretion.

These facts inply that certain mechanisms must

operate or others be rendered inactive to avoid. the development of hyper-

tension. These mechanisms, neural, humoral or otherrrise, are

component

Parts of the sy'stem which regulates blood pressure as discussed earlier
in this review. Thus, the abtlity of a high sodiurn lntake in lnducing
hyPertensl-on ln a susceptible aninal suggests the involvement of the

-17dysfunction of some of the components of thís regulatory system.
The work
rnechanisms
Trøo

of Fink et al. (L977) suggested that cenrral neural

are involved in the pathogenesis of salt-induced hypertension.

groups of rats v,/ere studied.

(DOC) treatmenËs as

well as

17"

Both groups received desoxycorticosterone

salíne substítuted for drinking v/ater.

The control group developed hypertension with systolic blood pressures

near 170 mm Hg. The experimental group, which had anterior forebraiil

lesions ín the area of the anteroventral third ventricle region, did
not. develop hypertensÍon. Fluid intake, body weights and plasma volumes
r¿ere similar in both groups. These authors and others (Brody et a1.

,

r97B) suggested that this region of the cenrral nervous sysrem plays

a

role in the pathogenesis of salt-índuced hypertension.
SÍmilar observations have been reported wíth central chemical
syrnpathectomies. Intraventricular

administration of 6-hydroxydopamine

prevented the development of Doc and saline induced hypertension
(Hausler et al., L972). More importantly, Brody et al. (f978)

showed

that ablation of Ëhe anteroventral region of the third ventrícle did
noË lol,/er blood pressure in the spontaneously hypertensive rat, although

the effects of the ablation may have been more locarLzed than the
infusion of drugs intraventricularly.
sympathectomy

similarly, peripheral chemical

with 6-hydroxydopamíne delays the rise in blood pressure

in DOc-induced hypertension (Meutler and Thoenen, 1970). Thus, colleeÈively, these studies suggest. that certain neural and probably sympathetic
mechanisms

are Ínvolved in the pathogenesis of salÈ-induced hypertension.

However, Haeusler et al.

(L972) noted Èhat intraventricular

6-hydroxydopamine did not lower blood pressure in established DOC and

saline-induced hypertension. Thus, it is possible that central neural

-18mechanisms

are not involved in maíntaining an elevated blood pressure

over the 10ng teru.

rn addition, it is likely that these neural

are not specific for salE-induced hyperLension. The inability of neural ablation to lower
blood pressure in the SH rats may be

mechanisms

relaËed to the fact that the hypertension is already establisheci

and

noE because of the etiology difference.

More studies involving other

models of experi-mental hypertension will

have to be performed to clarify

this point.
A renal humoral mechanism has been proposed for the pathogenesis

of salt-induced hypertension. Tobian er al. (Lg6g) studied hypertension
in the rat induced by unilateral nephrectomy associated with a high sodiun
intake.

They proposed that the kldney produces an anEihypertensive

material, the lack of which allows hypertension to develop. The removal
of one kidney presumably reduced the capacity of the animal to synthesize
this substance and at the same time amplified Lhe effect of the high salt
intake. They also found that as hypertension developed, these proposed
antihyPertensíve granules were significantly

red.uced. Tissue extrac.ts

obtained frorn this reglon have been shovm to have a blood pressure

lowering acËion sínilar to that of prostaglandins (Muirhead et aI. , Lg73)
An additional antihyperÈensive substance has also been isolated, however,
iÈs identificarion

is uncertain (Muirhead et al., Lg77). rt was also

noted in laËer experiments thaL plasma flor¿ to the medullary region of
the kidney vTas decreased in post-saIt hypertension (Ganguli and Tobian,

Lg74). SirniLar results were also found in the salt-sensitive Dahl rats
(Tobian, L977). unfortunateLy, these experiments only established the
associatl-on, buE not the cause effect rel-ationship of these "antihyper-

tensive" renal rnedullary substances to the development of hypertension

.

- 19in their experimental model. Further, it does not establish whether
these substances play a role specifically

in salt-related hypertension

or rhat simí1ar findings are also observed in other forms of high
blood pressure. Finally, one cannot dismiss the possibility

that. these

changes are the consequence of a high renal sodium excretory rate and

have nothing to do with the pathogenesis of hypertension.

Another mechanism which can explain how salt induces hyper-

tension involves functi.onal and structural changes in the perípheral
vasculature. Tobian et al. (1952) found that the sodium and water
content of arteries obtained from hypertensive patients and rats

was

elevated when compared Ëo normotensive conErols. He hypothesized Ehat

this would result in a sr¿elling of arEeriolar wal1s and a narro\¡/er lumen,
leading to an increase l-n total peripheral resistance.

Folkow et a1.

(1973) showed that an Íncreased wa1l Èo lumen ratio can result in an
exaggerated increase in vascular resístance for the same degree of
smooth muscle

shortening.

Thus, art.eriolar swelling may have contríbuted

to the maintenance of Ëhe hypertensive state.

However, there is no evi-

dence Èo suggest Èhat the increase in soditrm contenc 1n. the vasculature

is related to salt-Índuced hypertension. rn particular,

it has yet to

be shor¿n that it is due to excessive salt intake.
Vascular reactivity
mechanism

has also been implicated as an important

in the pathogenesis of hypertension. The pressor response to

vasoconstrictor agents has been shown to be greater when plasma volume
is normal or expanded than when plasma volume is reduced either by

a

díureric (wanko er al., 195g) or by a 1ow sodÍum dier (Reid and Laragh,
1965). Similarly, it has been observed Lhat there l-s a general increase
in the pressor response

È.o

most vasoconstrictor agents ln rats with

_20_
establíshed hypertension" The relationshÍps bet-lveen vascular reactivity
and hypertension or sodium intake is complex. The pathogenic role of

these mechanisms is díscussed in the followÍng sections.

In summary, although it is clear that excessive sodium intake
plays a pathogenic role in Ehe development of hypertensíon, or aggravates
it,

there is no convincíng evidence indicating the involvement of

specific neural/humoral or vascular mechanisms unique to this form of
hypertension. The issue involving vascular reactivÍty is discussed
in the next section.

-2tC. Vascular Reactivity
1. Ilvpertensíon and Enhanced Vascular Reactivity
Vascular reactívity rny be defined as the ability
s¡nooth muscle to respond to a stimulus.

of vascular

Early studies whÍch attempted

to determíne vascular reactivity in vivo usually consísted of measuring
blood pressure changes in response to the intravenous administration of

a vasoconstríctor.

An exaggerated response \¡ras thought to reflect

hyperreactivity of the vasculature. Hor¿ever, in many situations, the
observed. increases in blood pressure may have been due to an additíonal

effect on cardiac outpuË. Thus, investigatíons with epinephríne
the test agonist (Gordenberg et al., 1948) and similar studies
little

as

gave

insíght to Ëhe actual vascular response. rt is not surprising

that these earlj-er studÍes which aÈtempted to demonstrate a difference
in vascular reactj-vity between hypertensive and normotensÍve subjects
tüere usually unsuccessful.

In 1955, Doyle and Black rvere able to demonstrate a slight
j-ncrease in the pressor response for angiotensin and norepinephrine in

hypertensive patients and rats.

Hor.rever, following the aclmÍnistïation

of hexamethonium, this difference h/as accentuated. Similar observaÈions r¡ere also made by Kubo in spontaneously trypertensive rats (I(ubo,

1979). These data suggest that vascular reactivity r\ias enhanced in
hypertension. As we1l, interruption of cardiovascular compensatory
mechanisms \.^/as

desirable in separating reflex changes Ín cardiac output

from the peripheral vascular responses.
However, it soon became evident that other homeostatic regula-

tory mechanisms and changes in blood pressure per se may influence

Ehe

outcome of the pressor response in Vívo. Many ínvestÍgators turned to

_LL- aa

studying the vasoconstrictor responses in regional vascular beds at
constant perfusion pressures instead.

This meant that the observeci

changes in resistance would be used as an index of changes in thc

vascular reactÍvÍty followíng the applicatíon of the stimulus.

using

this approach, numerous authors v/ere successful in demcnstrating
hyperreactiviLy to norepinephrine in the vasculature of the forearm and
skín of hypertensÍve subjects (Doyle and Fraser, I96Ia; Barany, 1963).
However, the strength of this approach is also Íts weakness. Hyper-

tensíve subjects who had an enhanced response in certain isolated
vascular beds such as the digit,

did not, always show an enhanced pressor

response to Lhe same agonist (Barany, 1963). As we1l, not all vascular
beds show this enhanced reactiviÈy Ín hypertensive subjects (Mendlowitz,

1973). In spite of their limitatíons,

there is now a large body of

evidence indicating Lhat vascular hyperreactivity occurs in many forms

of hypertension in man and animals (Gotdenberg et al., 1948; Doyle
and Black, 1955; Mendlowitz and. Naftchi, 1958; Doyle and Fraser, tSOta;

Barany, L963; Ifendlow:-rz et aL., L965: Okamoto et a1., 1966; Haeusler
and Haefely, 1970; Kubo, L979).
T\vo

major questions arose from these studies. I,Ihat was the

cause of the increased reactiviÈy, and is this a major factor in

Ëhe

development of hypertension? One theory suggest.s that this alteraEion

was due to a structural change in the geometry of the blood vessel.

lluscular hypertTophy developed as a direct. result of the elevated blood
pressures. Alternatively, or concomirantly, the increased reactivity
may

be due to a functional change in the vascular smooth muscle.

The

vasculature ís simply more responsive for reasons other than strucfural

alterations.

This latter mechanism qualifies as a candidate boËh as

a

-23cause for the development and the rnaíntenance of h¡zpertension.

A generalized hypertrophy of vascular smooth muscle had been
observed Ín many types of chronic hypertensíon (Ileyer and Keeton, L94r;
Folkorv et al. , 1958; Furuyama, L962). Folkor.¡ et a1. (1958) deduced

theoretically and demonstrated experimentally that vascular
muscle hypertrophy can increase reactivity.

smooth

He proposed that vessels

wíth an increased wall to lumen ratio r¿ill shorv a greater increase ín
resístance for the same degree of shortening. I{e further suggested
that it is independent of

hor¿

the increase in wall to lumen ratío

was

achieved, whether due, to medial hypertrophy, encroachrnent by the
surrounding tissue or by an elevated resting tone. Based on these
arguments, these authors concluded that a

cofitrnon

baseline 1evel of

tone had to be achieved before a valid comparison of vascular reactivity

could be made in hypertensive and normotensive subjects.

In Eheír study, forearm blood florv ivas measured by
plethysmography and perfusion pressure recorded. l.Ia:<imal dilation of

the vessels Ín the forearm v/as induced by periods of ischaern-ia, increasing worltloads on this tissue and by using a

\^/arm

\,Jater bath.

They

found that hypertensives had an elevated resistance even at maxímal

dilation.

As werl the dose-response curve for norepinephrine

r,,¡as

steeper and the maximal response \,/as greater in the hypertensÍves.
They concluded that the structural change of the vasculature due to

the hypertrophy was such that it encroached on the lumen. ïre histo,

metrical findings of Furuyama (1962) were Ín accord with these results.
A true nedÍa1 hypertrophy was observed Ín arteries obtained from human
subjects. The increased waLll lumen ratio meant the caliber of
vessels was decreased even at maximal dilation.

ttre

These and similar

_ )/,

_

results led Folkorv to propose later t.hat the increased response

ob_

served in hypertensive subjects to vasoconstrictor agents rvas due to

the hypertrophy of the vascular smooth muscle and not due to an actual
increase in reactivity (Folkow et al. , rg70; Folkow, L}TL).
The use of vascular strips in vitro in the stucly of reactivity

is a useful approach to separate geometríc from functíonal factors.
Hallback er a1. (1971) found thar the reactiviry of helical aorric
strips to norepinephrine was sÍmil-ar between hypertensive and normotensive, rats.

Similarly, others using aortÍc strips have found eÍther
no change (clÍneschrnidt et al., rgTo) or an actual decrease (spector
et al., 1969) in the response to norepinephríne when Ëhe tÍssue was
obtained from hypertensive rats. This data suggest that the observed
hyperractívity in the Íntact vessel ís due to structural alterations
sínce the aortic strips are functionally similar.

However, it may be

argued that in the hypertrophied tissue, the amount of agonist per

unít of tissue is less.

Therefore, for the responses to be similar

the hyperÈrophy tissue would have to have a greater responsiveness.
The failure to find an elevated reactívity in aortic tissue

strips from hyperÈensive rats may be due to the tissue studied.

Large

vessels such as the aorta may not be a suitable vascular tissue to
represent Èhe responsiveness of the peripheral vasculature. Hermsmeyer
Q976) studied the response to norepinephrine in smaller tail arEery

strips from sHR and normotensive rats (Kyoto lvistar).

The threshold

responses were simílar but the maximal response rìras only elevated in

the SHR. The dose response curve for the hypertensive rats was shifte<l
to the left of the normotensive rats suggesting an increased reactÍvity
in this tissue. These authors also found that the increased conËracËile

1tr

resPonse rüas associated with a greater depolorization in the t.issue

from the StlRrs. Thus, these sEudÍes support both functional

and

structural alterations as the mechanism of increased reactivity.
Collis and Vanhoutte (7977) arrived at a similar conclusi-on rvith the
isolated perfused kidney preparation.

They found an elevaEed reno-

vascular Pressor response to angíotensj-n II, barium chloride, 5-hydroxytryptamine and norepinephrine in kidneys obtained from spontaneously
hypertensive rats as compared to the normotensive strains.

However,

the extent of the shift of the dose response curve to the left

depended

on the agonist used. If a sLructural difference v/as the sole factor
deterr¿ining the degree of enhancement, the responses should have been

similar for all agonísts. These authors suggested that structural
changes alone cannot explain the enhanced renovascular reactivit.y.

Horvever, in spite of the elegance of Folkorvrs experiments and the logic

of his arguments, his theory would demand that hypertensive vessels
rvould be hyperreactive to whatever stimulus is being applied.

Tiris

has

not been found to be the case. In addition, in vitro studies shorving
increased vascular reactívity suggests additional factors other than
geometric ones may also be ínvolved in the enhanced reactivíty in
hypertension.
Data from other in vitro studíes support tiris víew. Hinke (1966)

studied the artÍfÍcially

perfused ventral tail artery from desoxycorti-

costerone hypertensíve rats and. normotensíve rats.

They found the

arteries from hypertensive rats performed more v¡ork than those fro¡n
normotensive animals when contracting against a similar perfusion

pressure. In this preparatíon, relaxatíon in response to a calciumfree medium vras slor,üer in the hypertensive preparatíon. As well, less

î
-¿6calcium was requíred Ëo re-establisir the contraction in the hypertensive

preparation. A1though structural alterations are

lcnovm

to occur, this

data clearly suggested a functional alteration in the handlíng of
calcium had occurred as v¡ell.

shibata et al. (r973), using aortic

strips in a normal Ringerfs medíum, found that low concentrations of
cobalt chloríde, manganese chloride, lanthanum chloríde and strontiunn
chloride all produced conEractions in tissue obLained from pre-hypertensive and hypertensive raËs (SHR). The normotensive controls (Wistar)
were unaffected, although the aortíc stríps from the sHR showed

lower contractÍIity

a

to norepínephrine and potassium. Janz (L979) also

demonstrated a number of differences in the vascular response Eo other

catíons beLrveen the

SHR

Ehese data demonstrated

and control Kyoto Wistar rat (l,IKy). Thus,

unequivocally functíonal differences in the

vasculature beÈween hypertensive and normotensíve tissues.
The evidence supPorting that structural and functional changes

in vascular smooth muscle can result in increased reactívity in hypertension has been reviewed. However, it is uncertain whether these
alËerations play an important role in the pathogenesis of hypertension.

In a series of experimenËs, Folkow and his co-workers established that
Ehe observed hypertrophy could

be the result, rather than the cause,

of the high blood pressure" The structural changes in sysÈemic blood
vessels r/¡ere rioted during the induction of hypertension (Folkow et al .,
1973b; Lundgren, L974) and followíng the lowering of regional blood

pressure in the

SHR

st.r.tdies were done

by aortíc ligation (Folkow et a1." fgi:a).

Sírnilar

in the cat by ligation of arteries to the hind limb

(Folkow and Sivertsson, 1968) " A rapÍd hypertrophy was observed follow-

ing a susÈained rise in blood pressure. Conversely, a rapíd regressi-on

-27of Ehe hypertrophy occurred when blooci pressure was

loiuerecl

logical intervention to lorver blood pressure early in the

. pharmaco-

SIIR

resulted

in similar changes (Folkoru et al., 1973b)" llowever, once the hyper_
tension was well established (6 months) ttre reversal of the hypertrophy
rvas

less dramatíc

(tr'ieiss

, 1974). These results indicaEe that the

structural changes observed t¡ere due to a reactive hypertrophy fol1owÍng the elevation of blood pressure. However, prírnary structural
changes such as atherosclerosÍs do occur Ín patíents with hypertension.

Thus, it appears that the elevated reactivity

due to structural aÌter-

ations can play a role in the development of blood pressure, as rve11 as
ín the maintenance-of

Ëhe

hypertension.

Finally, studying 14 c-1y"ine incorporation into vascular proteÍns in prehypertensive sHR, yamabe and Lovenberg (Lg74) notecl that
there Ttas a s1íght increase in vascular smooth muscle grorvth when compared to the control rats.
may Preceed
crease

This ínclicatecl that a slÍght hypertroptry

the elevation in blood pressure. iühether this modest in-

in tissue rnass is sufficient

to enhance reactivily

in vivo is

uncertaÍn. Hor,¡ever, Lais and Brody (1978) studÍed the vasoconstrictor
responsiveness to norepinephrine, and barium chloride in the isolated
perfused hÍ-ndquarÈers of the young SIIR at a time r¿hen the blood

pressure rise was barely detectable.

They found an elevated resistance

to flow, as rverl as a hyperresponsÍveness to the vasoconstrictÍng
agents Ín the SHR, when compared to the normotensive controls (l.Iistar

Kyoto). These authors implied both an altered structure due to the
elevated flow resistance, as well as a functional elevatÍon of reactivi¡y.
Doyle and Fraser (1961a,b) studied the pressor response Lo norepinephrrne

in normotensÍve children whose parents were either both hypertensíve,

-28or both normoEensive" rnEerestingly, the children of hypertensive
parents showed a greater response to norepínephrine" Recently,
Hollenberg et al. (1981) noted that

E.he

renal vasoconsËrictor response

to mental stress \das greater in normotensive men that had hypertensive
rel-atives than those

who

did not.

In a previous secEion, we díscussed how some forms of hypertension may be genetically determined. rt is interesEing that these
subjects showed an enhanced vascular responsi-veness whÍch may be
genetic marker which will

Ehe

eventually lead to an elevatíon of blood

Pressure.

It is difficult

to separaÈe either structural or functional

factors in hypertension. However, ít appears thaE both, by contríbuÈing Èo an enhanced vascular reactivity,

nay play an important role

in the pathogenesis and the maintenance of hypertension.
2. Sodium Balance and Enhanced Vascular Reacti.vity
Early clinical

observations and the pioneering experimental

work of Dahl and his associates have implicated salt in Ëhe pathogenesis

of hypertenslon, although the pathophysiological mechaàÍsms responsible
are still

unclear. Nevertheless, over the pasË 20 years Ehese findings

have led to a large number of studies concerning salt-induced changes in

vascular reactj.vity and the regulation of blood pressure.

rn 1965, Reid and Laragh proposed that increased ingestion of
salt may elevate bLood pressure by enhancLng vaseular respcinsíveness to
endogenous

vasoconstrictor subsÈances. These authors found that normal

rats fed a diet high fn sal-t, wLtn
enhanced Pressor response

L%

saline for drinking water, had. an

to angiotensin as compared to animals on a lov¡

_29_
salt intake.

Blood pressures were similar in both groups. Recent

studies have further established the relationship betrveen sodium intake
and vascular responsíveness both ín vivo and in vilro.

rt is

r,¡e1l

documented that follorving a high salt intake, the pressor response to
exogenous angiotensin II is enhanced in normal man (Ho1-lenberg eL al.,

L974), in the rabbit (strewler et al., 1972) and in the rar (Reid
Laragh, L975). Renal vascular reactivity

and

ís also augmented under

similar condirions (Hollenberg et al., L97z; oliver and cannon, l-978).
In vitrq studies wíth aortic strips and isolated perfused vascular
leads to the

same

beds

conclusion. The soCium depleted state, on the other

hand, resulted Ín attenuation of the response to angiotensin IL

These

alterations in vascular responsiveness have also been observecl in

DOCA

and saline-induced hypertension in the rat (Berecek et al., 1980).
The effect of changes ín sodium balance on vascular responsive-

ness to norepinephrine have been less consístent.

The pressor response

for norepinephrine has been observed t.o be enhanced following a high
salt intake (Yoshimura et al., 1980; Thurston and Laragh, Lgl5).
However, the renovascular response to norepinephrÍ-ne following a low

salt intake has been reported to be either unaltered (Oliver and

Cannon,

L97B) or increased (Hollenberg et a1., L972). simirarly, srret¡ler er a1.

(1972) found that a sodium restricted diet enhanced the response of

aorlic strips and the isolated perfused hindlimb to norepinephrine in
the rabbit.

Thus, depending on the experimental model chosen, ancl the

vascular bed studied, the effect of changes in sodium b"l"nce

or',

vascular responsiveness to norepinephrÍne is not uniform. rn normal
man' Ít has been recently shovrn that a high salt intake enhances the

pressor response to norepinephrine (Rankin eL al., 19s1). Tn the

-30isolated perfused kidney obtained from DOCA-induced hypertensíve ra¡s,
Berecek et aI" (1980) demonstrated an enhanced vascular response not

only to norepinephrine, but vasopressin as

we11.

There is considerable evidence that a hígh salt intake enhances

vascular responsiveness for angiotensin and possibly for norepinephrine
and vasopressin. A number of possible explanatl-ons for these dietary

salt induced changes in Ehe apparent vascular responsiveness exist.
These are:

a) changes in the endogenous agoníst level;
b) specific changes in receptor characteristics;
c) non-specific post-receptor changes;
d) interact.ions between vasoactive

sysEems.

a) Changes in the Endogenous Agonist Level
rn states of sodium depl-etion, the level of activity
renÍn-angiotensin system is elevated (Brown et al.,

of the

1964; coughlan et a1.,

L972; churchill et al. , L973) coinciding with an arrenuated pressor
response for angiotensin II.

These observations led a number of inves-

tigators to propose that alteratl-ons in sodium

ba_lance.

will affect the

response for angiotensin by a secondary change ln the plasma levels of

angiotensín (Hollenberg et a1., L972; swales et al. , Lg75; Thurston

and

Laragh, L975; Cowley and Lohmeier, 1978; Oliver and Cannon, 1978).
Elevated endogenous levels of an agonist r¿ill result in a large number

of the available receptor sit.es being occupied. Thus, fewer receptor
slLes wil-l be avail-able to interact with the exogenous agonist.
ExperÍuental support for this hypothesis has been derived from
studies which demonstrated an enhanced response for exogenous angiotensin

following acute or chronic suppression of

endogenous

AII level-s.

-31 Thurston and Laragh (L975) observed an enhanced response in salt

restricted rats follorving angiotensin converting enzyme inhibition
with teprotide.

However, the response to norepinephrine was also

enhanced suggesting a non-specific increase in reacEivity, perhaps due

to a lowering of the baseline blood pressure by teprotide.

These

authors also observed an enhanced response to AII following bílateral
nephrectomy. However, the response to AII continued to increase

gradually, even after the plasma angiotensin II levels would have been
maximally suppressed (Oates et q!. , r974), suggesting other factors
were also involved.

Sírnilarly, other studies have failed to dÍfferen-

tiate whether the observed changes in response rvere due to changes in
the endogenous Arr levels, or due to

some

other factors, such as in-

creased blood volume or an actual alteration of vascular sensitivity

(Hollenberg et al., 1972; swales et a1. , L975; o1íver and. cannon, l97B).

In the sodÍum depleted state, the plasma levels of norepinephrine
are arso elevated (Luft et a1., L979; NÍchols et a1., 1980). The vasoconstrictor response to norepinephrine has been reported to be
in states of salt excess and attenuaEed by salt restriction
et al., 1980: Rankin et al., 19Bl).

enhanced

(Yoshimura

However, the response in certain

vascular beds was the opposite of these systemic pressor responses
(Hollenberg et a1., 1972; Srrervler et al.,

1972). Thus, ir is possible

that in sodium depleted anÍma1s the vascular sensítivity for norepinephrÍne
r,¡as enhanced

(strewler et al ., L972), however, the elevated

endogenous

adrenergic activity or the reduced plasma volume may have i"si."¿ tf,is

sensitivity.

The net result would be an attenuated pressor response

norepinephrine in vivo.

Eo

This is supported by the findings of Touw et al.

(1980), who reported an enhanced response for norepinephrine following

1a

JL-

hexauethonium Ëreatment in the rat.

These experiments, though, were

perforned in rats on a normal sodiu¡n diet.

to speculate that Lhís enhanced response

rt would be interesting

may have been due

to

a

suppression of the endogenous norepinephrine levels.

Thus, unless a non-specifíc enhancement of vascular reactivity
has occurred, the endogenous levels of an agonist could be an i-mportant
determinant of the vascular responsiveness for thaË agonist in vivo.
b)

A change in receptor characterístics (affinity

anð,/or number)

would be expected to change the response to the specific agoníst.

strewler et al. (1972) avoided the potential effects of
endogenous

levels of agonÍst by studying ísolated aortic strips.

These

authors found an enhanced response for Arr in strips obtained from

rabbits previously on a high salt intake, as compared to a low salt
Íntake. However, the reverse was found for norepínephrine. The
Ísoperfused rabbit htndlimb produced similar resulrs.

similarly,

l/illiams et al. (L976) found that a lower dose of saralasin, a competitive angiotensin rr antagonisE, was required to block the effect of
angiotensin II i.n aortic strips from rabbits previously on a high salt

intake. This greater effectiveness of saralasin at lower doses
suggested Eo be due to an íncreased affinity

was

of the Arr receptor

Recently, Aquilera and catt (19g0) reporred on angiotensin rT
recePtor changes in the mesenteric artery and bladder obtained from

rats previously on a high salË or low salt intake.

They ro,rr¿ a

1ow

salt díet decreased, while a high salt dfet Íncreased, the receptor
number Ln these tissue.

As well, the low salt situatf-on was duplicated

by the infusion of angioLensin. Although vascular tlssue was studied,

-33it is uncertain whether this effect found in larger arterÍes would

be

representative of the effect rvhich would occur in the peripheral vasculature
It has been reported that renal tubular c-recepcors are elevated
in hypertensive (SHR) and normotensive rats followíng a high salt
ÍnLake (Sanchez and Pettinger, L9B2). Although these results are not

indÍcative of what may occur ín vascular tissue, if this were the case,
then it may explain why the response to norepinephrine has been

reported to be enhanced following a high salt íntake (Yoshimura et al.,
1980; Rankin et a1., 19Bl).

Horvever, this seems unlikely since in

isolated aortic strip preparations, the response for norepinephrine
has been shown to be decreased in tissue obtained from animals previously
on a high salt íntake (Strewler et a1., L972).

c) Non-Specific Post-Receptor
Sodium balance may

Changes

also affect vascular responsiveness by

Índucing post-receptor changes. Earlier in vitro studies suggested

that a high extracellular sodium concentr¿rtion can cause an increased
response to vasoconstrictor agenEs (Napodano et al . , L962; lleístad et_ al.,

I97L). Hotvever, these studies must be disregarded as chronic changes
in the state of sodiun balance do not alter the extracellular fluid
sodium conceritration substantially

(Best et a1., L972).

In desoxycorticosterone acetate

(DOCA) and

saline-induced hyper-

tension in the rat, a non-specifíc increase in vascular sensitivity
precedes the rise ín blood pïessure (Berecek et al.,
rvas

1980i. This

mod.e1

dietary salt sensitive since the rise in blood pressure, as well

as

the increase in vascul-ar sensitivit.y rùas blocked by a sodium restrj-cted
diet (de Champlain, L973; Berecek eL al., f980).

This initial

increase

-34in vascular sensitivÍty

Ís not related to a muscular hypertrophy of

the vasculature (tserecek
r'¡ithout

DOCA

and. Bohr

, lrgT:). Horvever, a high salE inËake

had no effect on the pressor response for norepinephrine

and vasopressÍn, but did enhance the response to Arr (Berecek et al.,

1980). Thus, the non-specific increase in vascular sensitivity
model is due to the combined actíon of

DOCA

in Ehis

and saline and not saline

alone.
As we1l, if

the enhanced contractile response vüas non-specific

followÍng a hígh salE intake, a general enhancement to all vasoconstrictor
agents would be expected. Unfortunately, there have been fev¡ studies

investigaËing the effect of salt intake on vascular responsiveness to
various ions, such as barium and calcium. Indeed, the effecc of sodium

íntake on the observed response to a nu¡nber of vasoconstricËor agents
is quite vari-able (Hollenberg et al., L972; strewler er al, , L972;
oliver and cannon,1978). Thus, whí1e changes in salt inLake may produce
non-specific changes in the vascular contractÍle processes, the contribution of this mechanism to the long-term regulation of blood pressure
is far from esEablished
d) Interactions Between VasoacËive
A complex interrelationship

Svstems

exists between the various vasoactive

systems of the body. The state of sodi-un balance influences Ehe 1evel

of activity of a number of these systems. These include the renÍnangiotensi-n system (Brown et a1. , L964; churchill er ar., 1973) the
,

kallikrein-kinín

system (Levinsky , LgTg; l,fargolius eE ar., L974), the

sympathetic nervous system (Luft et a1., LgTg; Nicholls et al.,
and the prostaglandin system (Davila et al., 1978; oliver er al.,

1gg0)

lggo).

Thus, changes in salt intake may conceivably alter the interrelations¡ip

-35which exists beEween these systems and thus alter vascular reactivity.

For example, the infusion of a vasoconstrictor into the renal vasculature

results in a concomitant release of a prostaglandin-1ike substance
(McGiff et al. , L970a,b; AikÍn and Vane, L973). In this siruarion,
prostaglandin syntheËase inhibitor

a

will potentiate the vasoconstrictor

effects of norepínephrine and angiotensÍn (Aikín and Vane, L973).
Simílarly, the infusion of some prostaglandins will attenuate the
response to subsequent vasoconstrictor admínístration in the renal

vascular bed (Lonigro et a1., L973).

This action may be of physiologícal importance since the level
of activity of the prost.aglandin system has been shov¡n to be eleva¡ed
in sodium depleted states in associatÍon r^¡Íth the íncreased activity
of

Èwo

vasoconstricËor systems, the renin-angiotensin system and the

sympathetic nervous system. This inay function to offset the vasocon-

strictor

activiEy of these systems since prostaglandíns are known to

be

effective vasodilators in isolated aortic strips (Bunting et al., Lg76),
in ísoperfused vascular beds (Dusting et al., 1978) and in ruhole anÍmal
preparations (Armstrong et al., 1978).
Although prostaglandins have been advocated as determinants of

vascular reactivity (ltcCift et al., 1976), the results of studies
investigating the effect of prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors
pressor responsiveness have been inconsistent.

Negus

on

et al. (L976)

found an enhanced pressor response for angiotensin II in man following
indomethacin treatment. In the conscious rabbit, índomethàcin had

no

significant effect on Ehe pressor response for angiotensin II (Murthy
et a1", 1978). The discrepancy in resulËs may be due to the species
studied. Alternatively, it be be related to the endogenous 1eve1s of

-36prostaglandins at time of blockade. rn this regard, it may be related

to the leve1 of sodium intake.

A slightly

elevated Íntake of sodium

would suppress the endogenous level of prostaglandins, thus, prosta-

glandin synLheEase inhibitors r¿ould be expected to be ineffective.

The

converse would hold if a 1or¿ dierary sodium level were involved.
An interaction between angiotensÍn and the sympatheËÍc nervous
system has been well established.

Angiotensín in subpressor and pressor

doses potentiates the constricLor effect of nerve sEimulation in

ísolated vascular tíssue sËrips and certain vascular beds (Benelli et al.,
L964; Zinsnerman and

Gomez

, Lg65; Zinrnerman et ait.,

L972)

. Recently,

Jackson and Carnpbell (1981) demonstrated an inhÍbítíon of this poren-

Èiatíon in the isolated perfused mesenteric bed of the raË following
the infusion of prosËaglandin E2. These findings are consistent with
the literature

since prost,aglandins ínhibit the release of norepinephríne

from adrenergíc nerve terminals (Frame and lfedqvist, l-975; Hedqvist,
L976; Hedqvist, r978), an action which would oppose the mechanism by
which AII has been proposed to enhance the response to nerve stimulation
(zírmnerman

et al., 1972). Thus, changes ín sodium intake wourd alter

the level of activity
them and conceivably

of these systems, the interrelationshÍp between
vascular reactivity in vivo.
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Summary

Blood pressure homeostasis is dependent on the regulation of

cardiac output and total peripheral resistance. The failure to maintain
blood pressure at 'rnormal" levels can be assumed to be due to the
failure of regulatory mechanisms to adjust cardiac outprrt and/or rotal
peripheral resistance appropriately. Similarly, maintained elevations
of blood pressure must be due to either or both of these parameters
being increased. Although total peripheral resistance is elevated in
most forms of clinical and experimental hypertension, cardiac output may

also be playing a role ín the elevation of blood pressure due to its
failure to decrease, and thereby lower blood pressure. To this extent,
both parameters mav be assumed to be involved in maintaining an elevated
blood prcssure.
Several línes of evidence indicate that increased salt ingest1on

is associated v¡ith a higher incidence of hypertension. EpÍdemiological
studies as well as a number of models of experimental hypertension suggest
that salt

important in the pathogenesis of hypertension. However,
the mechanisms by which increased salt intake may lead to hypertension
may be

are stil1 unclear. A number of possible

mechanísms have been proposed.

but none are conclusive. Enhanced vascular reactivity secondary to high
salt intake renains a distinct possibility.
fn established hypertension, an enhanced vascular reactivity to
vasoconstrictor agenEs has been observed. Thís may be due to either a
structural or functional alteration of the peripheral ,r"r.rr1.ture.
Although the enhanced reactivity

may

be important in the maintenance of

the hypertension, it is sLill not established if it plays a role in the
initial ríse in blood pressure.

-38Changes

in sodium balancehave

¿r

consistent effect on the pressor

response to angiotensin rr and this is well documented. rt has been
proposed thaÈ the attenuated response for AII in sodium restricted ani-

mals is due to elevated endogenous levels of this agonist.

However,

the effect of changes in endogenous AII levels has not been satisfactorily
intake.

separated from oLher consequences following changes in salt

For example, changes in plasma volume or the activity of oEher

vasoactive systems may also have an effect on the AII pressor response.

SECTION

II

PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF STUDY
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Statement of the Problem

Vascular resPonsiveness to endogenous vasoactive substances is

clearly an important factor in the regulation of total peripheral resistance. The contribution of any vasoconstrictor to peripheral resistance
would be enhanced, in spite of "normalt'plasma levels, lf the vascular

responsiveness to this agent was Íncreased.

It is now generally aclcnowledged thar the pressor responsiveiìess
for angiotensin II and possibly norepinephrine is dietary salt sensitive.
A number'of hypotheses have been proposed to explain the enhanced response

for AII follorving dietary sodium excess and the attenuated response
following dietary sodium restriction,

but none of these are conclusive.

Alterations in sodium balance may change the endogenous levels
of certain vasoactive substances, for example, angiotensin rr

and

norepínephrine. Elevation of these endogenous substances fc¡llowing
sodium restricted

a

díet has been proposed as the mechanism by which

vascular responsiveness is attenuated. The converse occurs follor^ring
high sodium intake.

However, it is difficult

a

to dissociate the effect

of elevated endogenous agonists from the potential effect of dietary
sodium on the vasculature, in relatÍon to the determination of pressor

responsiveness.

It has also been demonstrated that the levels of activity of a
number of vasoactive systems, such as the renin-angiotensin system, the
sympathetic nervous system and the prostaglandin systemrare,affected by

dietary salt intake " Each of these systems may contribute indÍvidually
to overall pressor responsiveness for Arr. However, it is not knor¿n
whether these interactions with angioEensin are sensitive to changes in
sodíum balance.

-40Díetary salL intake is implicated in the pathogenesis of hypertension and since vascular responsiveness is obviously an important

factor in the regulatíon of blood pressure, the elucidatÍon of the
mechanisms which

alter the response for AII and

NE

following changes in

dietary sodÍum íntake may contribute to our understanding of blood
pressure regulatíon and the sígnificance of sodir:m balance.

-4LB.

Choice of Experimental Model

In this thesis, the effecc of sodium balance on vascular
responsiveness was studied.

I^ie

chose to assess vascular responsiveness

by measuring blood pressure changes fo1lowíng intravenous infusions of

vasoactive substances at Íncremental infusíon rates.

There are

a

number of obvious advantages with this approach. The surgical procedure

was simple and no extensive manipulation was required. Once the surgery
was completed, the preparation remained stable over the duration of the

experiment. As r+ell, results obtained with the constant infusion method
were much more reproducible than those with bolus injectíons.

In

addition, a large body of data from Ehe literature was available perÈaining to studies in the rat on dietary sodium intake, plasma renín

activity,

plasma volume and hypertensive models etc., which have

utilized a similar approach.
I^iith thís preparation, a complete dose response curve for AII or
NE

could be easily obtained whích could provide more valuable information

than would be obtaj-ned from the single dose studies. Finally, the pre-

paration is physiological.

The use of pressor responses in vivo in the

study of blood pressure regulation has an advantage over studies

ínvolvíng vascular responses in regional beds or isolated organs in that
the parameter being measured is the parameter under study.
A f erv disadvantages r/,rere also inherent in thís preparatíon.

The

observed change in blood pressure may be due to changes in cardiac ouEput

as well as total peripheral resistance.

Theoretícally, iE would

be

erroneous Ëo conclude that any change in blood pressure directly reflects
corresponding change in peripheral resistance.

However, experiments ín

our laboratory, as well as others (Touw et al., 1980), have demonstraËed

_ /,)

_

t.hat, for the nost part, the rates of infusicn used in this study do not
affecË cardiac output significantly.
Thus, changes in the blood pressure
response or Pressor responsiveness could be used as a qualitaEíve index

of the vascular reactivity.

rt was, however, unknoum whether the

infusíon of the exogenous substances did not

some how

alËer the cardio-

vascular compensatory reflexes.
The evaluation of vascular sensitivity

in high and 1ow states

of sodium balance vras achieved w1th the ísolated kidney perfused wíth
Krebs-Henseleit soluÈion. The kidney to be perfused can be easiry

isolated in situ.

As r¿ell, the surgical preparatiorr v¡as such that Ehere

vras no manipulation

of the kidney, and at all times rhe kidney to be
studied was perfused wl-th either blood or perfusate. The isolated

kidney as a vascular preparaÈíon has an added advantage over tissues
obtained from 1-arge arteries.
rE represents a peripheral resistance

bed. As welf it allows the elÍml-nation of neural and blood-borne
factors whích may have artered the in vivo pressor responses.
Obviously, the renal vascular bed may not be representative of
the total vasculature. This is a problem inherent Í.n any isolated organ

preparation. Tt nay be questioned whether this in vitro preparation is
sensitÍve enough to detect any changes in vascular sensitivi¡y, however,
preliminary studies in our laboratory showed j-t ro be sufficÍent1y
sensitive with a protein-free perfusate at 20oc. The addition of protein
in the perfusate and mal-ntainfng the medíum at 37oC did not alter the
results qualltativel_y.
These experiments required placing animals on a high or low
sodium diet-

The Sprague-Dawley rat I^ras chosen because lE is convenient

to handle and economically feasible.
would be less desirable.

A larger anlmal such as the

dog

-43C. Experimental Objectives
The experimental objectives are as follows:

1. to determine the effect of changes in soclium balance on the
vascular responsíveness for AII and NE Ín vivo and in vitro in the rat;
2. to invesrigate the mechanisms responsible for the dietary
salt-induced changes in vascular responsiveness, particularly the interactions between the renin-angiotensin, ad.renergic and prostaglandin
systems.

SECTION

IIT

GENERAL }ßTHODS

A. Experímental Anímals

Male, Long Evans hooded rats rveighing 300-450

All animals in any study group r^rere generally litter

grams

mates.

were used.

All animals

were maintained on a standard Purina rat chorv and tap rvaLer prior to

being placed on either díeËary regime outlined

be1ow.

1. Low SodÍum Intake
Two regimes r¡rere used

to achieve a

1or¿

state of sodium balance:

(1) Aninals t^¡ere fed specíal sodium deficient chow pellets (ICN
Pharmaceuticals; sucrose 72.0i(, vítamín free caseín lB.0iá, salt free

butter fat

5.0"1

, sodium free salt mixture

57" and ICì,I

fication mixture). Tap \^/ater was used for drinking.

vitarnin diet fortiAnimals were placed

Ín metabolic cages in groups of four and the diet administered ad libitum
f

or a period of. 2L-28 days. The weight of each anirnal

r,¡as recorded

prior to the diet and on the last day of the diet.
(2) In this regirne, sodíum deoletÍon rüas exaggerated by the

use

of the natriuretÍc drug, furosemíde. Animals were fed sodium deficient
chow

pellets.

Tap water was used

days. on the first

for drinking.

This regime lasted

two days of the dier, furosemide (5 mg/Kg) in

volume of .30 - .50 ml was administerecl intraperitoneally.

10

a

I^Ieights of

each animal r,¡ere recorded on days 1, 2 and l0 of the diet.

High Salt Intake
Two regimes Ì¡rere

utilized

to achieve a hÍgh state of sodium

balance:

(1) All animals were fed standard purina rat
saline substituted as drÍnking water.

chow

with

0.9%

Animals were placed ín rnetabolic

-45cages ín groups of four and the diet adrninistered ad libitum for a period

of 2L-28 days. The weíght of each animal v/es recorded prÍor: to the
institution of the diet and on the last day of the díet.
(2) rn this regime, dieËary salt supplementation rdas used in
conjunction wíth a salt retaíning steroid, desoxycorticosteroid acetate
(DOCA). Anírnals hrere fed standard purina rat

chor.r

with O.9Z saLíne

sub_

stituted as drinkÍng v/ater for a period of 10 days. on days B, 9 and
10, DocA (.s mg/Kg) in a volume of 0.03 - 0.05 rnl r,¡as administered
intraperitoneally.

The fÍnal injection of

DOCA

rvas gíven aL Least 24

hours before the start of the experiment. trIeight of each anímal

was

recorded on days 1, B, 9 and 10.

3. Normal Salt Intake
Rats were fed a standard purina rat chorv rvith tap \../ater as the

fluid source. The weights of these animals were recorded only on the
of the experiment.

day

B. Experimental Design

1. Deterrnination of Renal Function and Electrolyte Excretion
Twenty-four hours prior to the experiment, animals were weighecl,
placed in separate metabolic cages and food, but not drinkíng fluid,
¡'¡ithheld .

A 24 hour urine specimen r{as collected during thís time. At

the termination of the experíment, a blood sample

r¿as

obtaíned from

a

carotid catheter as described below. Urine and separated plasma r.{ere
frozen for subsequent batch analysis. The plasma and urine were analyzed
for:

-46(1)

Sodium (na+) and porassium (K+):

s

tandard spectropho tometry

using a Becknan rnodel Klina Flame photometer.
(2) creatinine:

colorimentry using a modified Jaffe

(Beckman Creatinine Analyzer Model
From these

method

2).

results, the daily excretion rate of sodium

and

potassium and the clearances of creatinine, sodium and potassium could

be calculated.

The rnethods of calculation are presented in Appendix A.

2. In Vivo Vascular Responslveness
a) Preparation of Drugs
A summary of drugs used and their preparation is presented in
Appendix B. The stock concentration was chosen such that when an effective
dose of study drug was administered, the volumes delivered would not
become

a factor in the blood pressure response. For example, an intravenous

angioËensin I bolus injection of .15 ml of stock solution would deliver
200 ng of drug producing an increase in blood pressure of 15-30 mn Hg.

A similar volume of saline was shor.¡n to have no ef f ect.

Larger volumes

of indomethacin and phenoxybenzamine \¡/ere administered (= .5 ml), however,
thís was given intraPeritoneally and not intravenously.. Fresh f.roze¡aliquots of drugs were tharved at the starE of each experlmenEal week.
This drug preparation

r4/as

kept refrigerated throughout the experÍment.

List of drugs used:
Angiotensln I

Peninsula Inc.

Angiotensln II (HypertensinR)

CIBA

Captopril

Squibb

(CaporenR)

, California

Ind. - N.J.

Indonethacin (TndocidR)

Merck, Sharpe and

Meclof enarnate

trrlarner

Noreplnephrine (ArternolR)

CALBIOCHEM

-

Dohme

Lambert Cornpany

-47Penrobarbiral Sodium

British Drug

(NemburalR)

House

pentolinium Tartra¡s (Ansoly""trR¡

i^Iye

Phenoryb enzamíne (Dib enzyl ineR)

Smíth, Kline and French

Sodium

Nitroprusside (NiprldeR)

th

Hof fman-LaRoche

Surgical Procedures

b)

Following Ehe specified dietary period and compleEion of urine

collection, the experimenËal aníma1

r¡/as anaesthetized r^¡iEh

intraperítoneal

pentobarbiral (= 50 mS/Kg). A tracheostomy was performed and the animal
r,¡as allorved

measured

to breathe sponfaneously.

Mean

arterial blood pressure

using a Statham pressure transducer (Model P23 Dc), on a

\ras

Grass

polygraph Model V via a polyethylene catheter (PE60) placed in the righr

carotid artery.

The right jugular vein was then cannulated for the

administration of additional anesthetic and other drugs. Multiple catheters
were used. The specific number and síze of the cannulae varied according

to the experimental requÍrements and this information is covered. in the
appropriaEe section of Specific Experiments. Infusion of study drugs

was

achieved with a Harvard variable speed infusion pump. All infusion lines

were filled

with the appropriate study drug prior to the experiment to

eliminate dead space. An overhead larnp was used to help prevent
experimental animal from becorning hypothermic. The preparatíon
allor^¡ed to stabilize

Lhe

was

for a períod of 30 minutes. Additional anesthetic

was administered (3 rng/1¡g¡ as required.

c) Experimental Procedure
The general prot.ocol, summarízed ín Figure 1, was as fo11ows.

Following stabilízation

the pressor responses t.o increasíng incremental
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Figure 1: Schenatic diagran of experÍmental protocol. FollowÍng the
surgical procedure, tl.¡o or three dose response curves for
eiEher angiotensin (AII) or norepinephrine (tiE) were done.
The first dose response curve represented the control response
for thaÈ animal. Betv¡een each dose response curve done, an
experimental t,reaÈmenE r¡ras administered. Each dose response
curve required 10-15 mlnutes to complete.

-49rares of AII (.03, .10, .30, 1.0, 3.0 ug/xg/min) or NE (.10, .30, i.0,
3.0, 10.0, 30.0 ug/Kg/min) were obtaÍnecl .

'].'lie

¡ate of infusion varied

from.0010 to .102 ml/min. A plateau in the blood pressure response was
achíeved before continuing with the next dose. Excepl for the lor¿est

infusion rate' the total time of infusion at any speed never

exceeded

5 minutes. The total time to complete a dose response curve was l0 to 15
minutes. Generally, only one of the above pïessor drugs (Rtl or NE) was
studied in any partícular rat.

At the end of the ínfusion, the blood

Pressure-was allowed to return toward control values and reached a sLeady

state before any further manípulation.

Two

or more of these dose response

curves with similar time sequences were done in each animal. Between the
dose response studies, at a point when blood pressure was stable, an

experimental treatment \¡/as admínistered (see Specific Experiments). Thus,

the first

dose response curve served as a control response for that animal.

At the end of the experiment, a blood sarnple was taken, and the separated
plasma f.rozen for subsequent deEermination of sodÍum, potassium and

creatinine.

In most cases, the kidneys \^/ere removed and. weighed. In

some

studies, the experÍmental animal was also used for the isolated perfused
kidney studies.

In these cases, the animal was left intact and given

an

additional injection of anaesthetic.
The exact experÍmental procedure varied slightly

between studies.

These differences are covered under the appropriate sub-heading in the

section of Specific ExperimenËs

-50In Vitro Vascular Sensítivitv
The isolated kidney perfused ar a constant flow rate was used

for the assessment of in vítro vascular sensicivity.
Preparation of Solutions

a)

í)

PerfusÍon

Medíum

Krebs-Henseleit was used as the perfusion medium: Nacl,
11.0 mM; KC1, 4.7 nM; CaCL2, 2.5 mM; KH2pO4, I.2 rnM; MgSO4, 1.2
NaHCo3, 26.0 mM;

was added only

tilled warer
added

MannlËol, 20.0 mM; DexËrose 11.0 mM. calcfum chloride

after the other ingredients

and bubbled

to the solution.

and bubbled

mM;

wirh

The

with 95ll 02 -

957(

had been dissolved

in dis-

02 - 5% co2. crearinine (2 ng7") was

final soluËion

was

kept at room temperature

57. CO2.

..\ Angiotensin II
ii)
in vivo stock solution (ro-¿ E/nL) was used Eo make
serial stock solutions, 10-4, 10-5, 10-6, I0-7, 1O-B gm/ml in distílled
The

water.

These

iíi)

solutions were kept refrigerated throughout the experiment.

Norepinephríne
The

used

to

in vivo experimental srock solution (ro-g gm/ml) r¿as

nake Èhe same serial

dilutions as above in

.OlN

HCl.

These

solutions were refrigerated throughout the experíment..

b) Surgical

Procedure

Figure 2 rePresents the

in situ

Í.solated. perfused kidney prepar-

ation diagranrnatically. Following anaesthesia, an abdominal crucíate
incision was made and the abdominar viscera reflected to the right,
exposing the

aorta.

The

catheter. This catheter

infrarenal aorta
r"¡as used

r^ras

cannulated q/ith a

pE60

for continuous pressure monitoríng

using a pressure transducer as described. The superlor mesenteric artery

-
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Figure 2:

1

Normol
Krebs

schematic díagram of the in situ perfusion of the ísolace<l
rat kidney. The Krebs-Hensetelt perfusaËe enters the

isolated segment of the aorta, íncluding the kidney, via
the superior mesenteric artery. The ínferior venâ cava ivas
severed. Flasks containing increasing concentrations of
AII or NE Ín the perfusate \^/ere introduced to the system.
Perfusion pressure rùas measured by a cannula placed in the
aorta distal to the renal arteries.

E1
- )¿
-

T¡Ias

cannulated ín the retrograde dírection with a PE20 catheter

connected to a cole-c Palmer peristaltíc

Krebs-Henseleit solution with .36

perfusate. Once Ehe perfusion

g"/.

and

perfusÍon punp. oxygenated

mannitol added was used as

¡¿as begun,

Ehe

the aorta above the superior

mesenteric artery was lígated, thus isolaEing the renal circulation.
The superÍor vena cava \¡ras then severed to provide an outflow for the

perfusate. The right renal artery vras ligated, the right kidney removed,
and the aninal killed.
The bladder \¡ras cannulated for uríne collection.
This preparation allov¡ed the isolated perfusion of the left kidney wirhout
manipulation of the kidney itself or interruptíon of flow to this kidney.
The effectíveness of isolation

could be confÍrmed at the end of the

experiment by the addition of ink to the perfusate. The perfusion rate
r,ras adjusced

initía11y to produce a perfusÍon pressure at the leve1 of

the renal artery of about 100

mm

Hg. The preparation was allowed to

stabilize for 30 minutes. At a constanE perfusíon rate, any changes in
perfusÍon pressure following the addition of angiotensin II or norepinephrine would reflect a change in renal vascular resístance. preliminary
experÍments have shown thís preparation to be stable over t\,Jo hours and

the vascular response reproducible at room temperature oï 37oc.

These

experiments were done at room temperature.

c) ExperimenËal Procedure
Following a stabilizatíon

period, where the perfusion pressure

and rate were unchanged for 15-20 minutes, a tÍmed urine speclmen was

obtalned. urine volume was measured and frozen wíth a
of the
".rpr"
perfusate for later determÍnation of the creatinine, sodium and potassium
levels.

At this tLme, a dose response curve to Arr or

NE r^¡as d.one.

Erle¡msygr flasks containLng a known amount of AII or NE diluted wÍth

53 -

perfusate \,rere oxygenated r^riLh 952 0Z -

5"/"

Coz. The concenEratíons of

AII or NE used varied from 10-10 gm/ml to 3x1O-6 gm/ml. The perfusion
pump t^/as

then stopped. At this poínt, the source of perfusate v/as changed

Eo a flask contaÍning the desired concentration of AII or NE and then

perfusíon restarted.
v/as rlever

This procedure v/as repeated for all doses. Perfusíon

interrupted for more than 3 seconds. Perfusion at each drug

concentration lasted until Ëhe perfusion pressure reached a steady state

(= 7-2 minutes). The pump speed r¿as left unaltered and the rate of flow
determined at the end of t.he experíment. The perfused kidney was removed
and rveighed at the terrnination.

Cardiac Output
Cardiac ouËput

\¡ras measured

in vivo with radiolabelled microspheres,

by a modified method of Bartrum eË a1.(I974).

Rats maintained on a normal

sodium intake were used. Following intraperitoneal pentobarbital anaesthesia

(50 mg/fg) a tracheostomy was performed and the anirnal was allowed to

breathe spontaneously. A polyethylene catheter (p860) was placed into

the left ventricle via the right carotíd artery.

The position of the tip

of the catheter was Ídentified by the typical lefL ventricular pressure
Pattern, monitored with a Statham pressure transducer (P23Dc) on a

Grass

polygraph. The left femoral artery r¡/as cannulated (PE10) for collection
of the reference blood sample. The righc jugular veÍn was cannulated
(PE20) for infusion of a srudy drug.

Microspheres (3M Company) with a diameter of 15 t 5p and labelled

v¡ith stroncium85, ceriuml 4L ot io¿1rl"125 r¿ere used. The microspheres

r^rere

suspended ín a 64% sucrose solution with a few drops of Tt¿een B0 (a deter-

gent used to prevent aggregatÍon) added. Each cardiac output deEerminatíon
used 60,000 microspheres in a total volume of .2 mL. prior to ínjection,

-54the stock suspension of mícrospheres (300,000 spheres/ml) was subjected
to sonifícation for no less than 15 rninutes to prevent clumping of the
s

pheres

.

After completion of surgery and following a srabilizatLon period,
0.2 rnl of a radÍo1abelled mícrosphere solution (60,000 microspheres)
injected into the catheter placed in the left ventricle.
during and following the injection,

was

Just prior to,

the animal was allowed to bleed

freely from the left femoral catheter. The blood specimen obtained

was

weighed and the bleeding time accurately recorded. This blood specimen
was used as the reference blood sample. The collection period for the

reference blood sample varied from 60-90 seconds. The lines r^rere then

flushed (.f - .2 ml saline) and the preparation allorued to stabilize.
Following this, a knoqm constant infusíon raCe of angiotensin, norepine-

phrine, or saline was admínistered.

trrlhen

angíotensin or norepinephrine

was infused, a plateau in the increase in blood pressure was reached

before Lhe second cardiac output determination Tras made, with a different
radiolabelled microsphere. Af ter this, once the preparatÍ-on T¡/as again
stable, the infusion rate of the drug being studÍed was increased.

i^Ihen

the blood pressure reached a new steady state, the third cardiac output
determinatíon was done with a different radiolabelled microsphere.

order of adminístratíon of the three isotopes varied.

The

At the end of

the experiment, the kidneys, portions of the lung and i-leum were

removed

and weighed. SEandard solutíons ( t m1 of microspheres), blank tubes,

blood samples and rueÍghed tissue samples v/ere counted ín a ganma counter
(Searle).
Cardiac output r¡/as calculated by the equatíon:

-55Q-

C.O. = I.1rrX=+
Where

C.0. = cardiac output (ml/min)

I. = corrected counEs per minute of micrispheres injected into
left ventrícle.
ï,' = correcEed counts per minute of reference blood sample.
Q, = reference blood flow (ml/min).
A computer program was writËen to calculate cardiac output and

blood flow of tissues counted. (Appendix

C)

5. Measurement of Plasma Renin Activitv
Plasma renin acËivÍty was measured by radioimmunoassay in high

and low sodium rats ín the laboratory of Dr. J. K. McKenzie wíth

a

rnodification of the Haber method (Haber et al. , Lg6g). The renin
acÈivity was determined indirectly by measuring the amount of angiotensin
I forured in 1 ml of pl-asma in one hour.
Briefly, angiotensin I anLibodies and radíolabelled angíotensin I
(r12s, r,¡ere added to plasma that had been previously incubated with
three metal binding reagents. These reagents served to inhibit
angioÈensin I proteolysl-s by angíotensinases. ThÍs mixture was allorved
to
equilibrate overnight. To separaEe the bound antibody from the free

peptide in the mixËure, a second stage antíbody was used fnstead of

a

dextran coated charcoal. This final step represented the only significant

nodification frorn the method of Haber er al. (1969). rn a separate set
of test tubes, knovm amounts of angiotensÍn I were treated in the

same

fashion as the plasroa samples. From Èhis data, a standard curve could
be obtained. This allowed the quantitative relatíonshlp betv¡een

Ehe

auount of unlabelled angtoEensln presenÈ and the labelled angiotensin

-56released from the antibody complex to be assessecl in the plasma samples

C.

S

tatisfics
Statístical

analysis for comparison of the dose response points

was achieved wíth analysis of variance follorved by Duncan's multiple-

range test to determÍne Lhe 1evel of significance between study groups.
According to experimental design, data was blocked for analysís

r^¡hen

appropriate. Data analyzed in Ehis fashion is presented as the mean l:
pooled standard error, unless otherwise stated.

Comparison of other

parameters \,74s done v¡ith the StudenËrs t test and when appropriate, data
were paíred.

This information is presented as mean + standard error

unless otherwise stated.

The basís for these comparisons v/ere obtained

from "Prínciples and Procedures of Statistícs"

(Stee1 and Torrie, 1960)
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Effect of Díetary Sodium Intake
The effect of sodium balance on the Ín vivo vascular responsive-

ness to angiotensín II and norepínephrine has been prevíously documented
(Reid and Laragh, 1965; Thurston and Laragh, L975; Slack and Ledingham

L976;O1iver and Cannon, 7978; Brunner et al., L972 and Hollenberg er al.,

L972). In all cases, the pressor response to angiotensin II was

enhanced

in states of hígh sodium balance and attenuated during sodium depletion.
However, the vasoconstrictor response for norepínephrine q/as more varia-

ble.

Tn states of sodium depletion, either an increased response

(Strewler et al. , 7972 and Hollenberg et al. , L972) or no change (Oliver
and Cannon, 1978) has been observed. The variation in responses reported
may have been due Ëo

the model studied.

In this section, the effect of dietary sodium intake on body
weight, renal function and vascular responsiveness to angiotensin II
norepinephrine are reported.

and

The purpose of these experiments is to

assess the effectiveness of changes in dietary sa1Ë intake on vascular

responsiveness. These experiments also serve to establish the validity

of the experimental rnodel for later studies.
a)

Method

The dierary regimes have been described in SectÍon A under

General Methods. Five main groups of rats $rere studied.

The first

two

groups rvere placed on either a high salt intake only, or a 1ow salt in-

take on1y, for a period of three weeks. Because the pressor ïesponse to
AII rvas signíficantly different between these tr,ro groups only aL one rate
of Arr infusion (see below) , an attempt

\^ras made

difference by the addítÍon of a salt-retaining

to accentuate this

sLeroid,

DOCA,

to the

high salt intake group and the addítion of a diuretic, furosemide, to

-58the low salt intake group. These anÍmals
of anÍma1s studied. Fina1ly, a fifth

made

up the next two grouDs

group of animals received a normal

dietary regíme. rn these five groups of rats

v7e cornparecl

the body

weights, creatinine clearances and che 24 hour urine sodium

and

potassium excreEion. The pressor responses to Arr and NE following

a

high or 1ow salt íntake t^rere compared only between animal groups receiving díerary changes or between animal groups receívÍng one of the
supplementary drugs.

b) Resulrs
í)

Body I{eights

Table l-

shor¿s

the effect of the dietary regimes on body

weight. There r¡/ere no signíficant changes in body weíght in a1l groups
following dietary treatment. As wer1, the final body weights in all
groups studied were si_milar.
The changes in body weight for the groups given the supplementary drug injectioris are presented as the percent change from the

pre-diet weights (table

2).

fn the high sodíum group, a slight weight

gain was noted. The precent body weÍght after one week on a high dietary
sodium intake had increased to 113.1 ! z.o% of control.

However, the

lorv sodium group \.lith added furosemide did not demonstraLe the slight

increase in body weight observed in the high salt

group. rn both

grouPs' body weights were decreased on the day of the experiment. This
may be due

to food being rnrithheld for a 24 hour period for the collection

of urine the day príor Eo the day of the experÍment.
ii)

In Vivo Renal Function
The effect of sodium balance on creatinine clearance (CCr),

urinary volume, urinary excretion of

sodi.um

(UV*.) and oorassiurn (W6)
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TABLE

1

Effect of Dietary Salt Intake on Body

N

B.

l^/eight

INTTIAI
B. Wr:

AFTER DIET

(grarns )

(grams)

I4rt.

Normal

Salt

High Salt
Alone

311.4

t

11 .9

9

296

.9

314

.0 !

24

.t

NS

6

29L.4 ! L2.3

315

.5 !

25

.9

NS

.4 !

76

Low Salt

Alone

High Salt
& DOCA

L4

286.8 t 8.1

312.0 t 10.0

Ns

Low Salt
& Furosemide

36

330.4 ! 1.3

315.9 t 5.5

NS

Values are expressed as means t S.E.
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TABLE 2

Effect of Dietary Salt Inrake on Body l^Ieíght
in DOCA and Furosemide Supplemented Rats
Initial

l^ir.

%

IrrítíaL Body l^Ieight

(em)

High Salt

+

DOCA

113.1
t2 .0

286.8
tB. 1

(¡=14 )

Low Salt

* Furosemide
(n=36 )

330 .4

!7.3

99

.1_

r. 60

L74.6
!1 .7

115.1
11 .8

101
11

.0
.1

109.1
13 .0

96 .2

tl. I

Data are presented as the 7" of the initiar body weight. Days 1, B,
and 10 represent length of time animals had been on dietary regíme.
Values are expressed as means I S.E.

g

-6Lare

shorün 1n

Table 3.

Rats placed on a low sodíum intake had a lower

urinary volume than those rvith a high sodiurn intake.

In animals on a

diet alone, urine volumes rvere lower than both of the high
salt groups (P < .01). The loru salt group supplemented with furosemide
1or¿ sodium

had a urinary volume that rvas only significantly

group given a

DOCA

supplement (P < .05).

less than the high salt

Rats on a normal diet had Ínter-

medíate urine volumes.

Daily sodium excretÍon rates were used as an index of the
state of-sodium balance. The low sodium groups excreted .015 t .003
and .010 t .002 mEq (n=39) of sodium daily.

These were

lorver than either hÍgh salr groups ar 2.3 t.36

(n=B)

significantly

(n=10) and 1.50 t .07

(n=14) mEq. The normal salt intake was between these groups at .33 t .13
n.BqlZ¿r

hours. There \^/ere no significant dífferences in the daily urinary

potassium excretion and the creatiníne clearance betrveen the groups.
The percent fractional
1or,¡

excretion of sodium (% rn*o) or the

salt intake groups were significantly

gïeater than in the high salt

intake groups (P < .01).
iii)

fn Vivo Vascular Responsiveness
Table 4 shows the effect of dÍfferent dietary regimes

on

blood pressure. Blood pressure measurements $/ere simílar between the
animals on a low salt intake (10r.7 ! 3.4

mm

Hg) and the animals on

low salt intake plus furosemide (r07.8 t 3.1).

a

Rats fed on a high salt

diet alone had a mean blood pressure (85.2 t 5.1 m Hg) thar r¿as significantly less than both low salt groups (p<0.5).
salt plus

DOCA

simÍlarry, the high

group had a mean blood pressure (g1.5 t 3.8

was significantly

mm

Hg) that

less than both low salt groups (p < .01) as v¡e11 as

the normal salt group (P < .01).
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TABLE

3

Effect of Dietary Salt Intake on Renal Function In Vivo

Normal High Salt
Urine

Volume

(ml/day)

6.8
+t)

70.7

!2.0

Low Salt

3.r
11"6

HÍgh Salt

+ DOCA

7.r

r0.2
+1 )

+1

(mEq/day)

t .13

2.3
r"36

1.07

t.0

lIVK

1.63

(mEq/day)

1.38

! "24

!.2L

L.20

1.53

cct

L.4

L.6
1.3

uVN"

(rn1/min)
zFENa

"33

!.4

.076

! "I27

"494
t0 .110
10

Values are expressed as means t S.E.

.015

t.I7

1.3

Low Salr
* Furosemide

1.50

+
:.

7

1t
IJ

.0
1

t0

.002

L.27

t.08

+?

1.3
+)

L.4

.027
1.083

.664
1.059

.005
1.0 38

L4

+l

39

-

63

-

TABLE 4

Effect of Dietary Salt Intake on Blood. pressure
in the Anesthetized Rat

Low

Blood
Pressure

Salt

High Salt

101 . B

85

!4.4

t5

.2
.1

Low Salr
Hígh Salt
Normal * Furosemide + DOCA

I04

L2

<

10 7.

13.

B
I

Bl.5
t3. g

za

0.05

Values are expressed as means

.4
6

t9.

11

<0.01

t

S.E.

64Figures 3 and 4 show the effect of high and low dietary
sodíum íntake on angiotensin II pressor responsiveness. In the sodium

depleted state, the pressor resporrse for angÍotensin rr at 0.3 ug/Kg/min
was lower (P < .05).
trrlhen

the high salt diet was supplemented wíth

lot¡ salt diet supplemented wÍth furosemide, the difference
enhanced (Fígure 4 ).

DOCA
T¡/as

The pressor response was signifÍcantly

the hÍgh salt intake plus

DOCA

and the

slightly

greater in

group at AII infusion rares of 0.3, 1.0

and 3.0 Ug/Xg/*in (P < .05), when compared to the low salt group plus
furosemíde group.

Sinilar experiments rrere done using norepinephrine. No sígnifÍcant difference Ín the pressor response to norepinephrine was observed betrveen the high and lorv 'sa1t groups (Figure 5 ) .

The mean

values, horvever, rüere greater in the high salt gorup.
ív)

Plasma Renin

Activítv

fn trvo separate groups of high salt (n=9) and loiv salt

(n=6)

rats, a plasma sample was obtained from each animal for subsequent determination of plasma renin actívity.

The

results are

shorvn

ín Table 5.

Animals which had been placed on a low sodium intake for three weeks
had a significantly

higher plasma renin activity

(28.95 ! 3.7 ng AIlml/hr)

than the high salt group (2.18 ! .81 ng Al/m1/hr; P < .001).

b)

Comments

In this section two distinct

dietary groups have been demonstratecl.

It is reasonable to assume that a steady state in sodíum baìance r^¡as
achieved in animals thaÈ had been placed on their respective diets for
10 or 21 days. Thus, a high urínary sodium excretion would reflect

a

high state of sodíum balance and a low urinary sodÍum excretion rvould
reflect a low State of sodium balance. Similarly, the T. FE*" was greater
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Figure 3:
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RepresentaEive record of blood pressure response
angiotensin II in a high salt and a low salE rat.
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A8.P. (mm

AB.P. (mm

Hs)

120

H9)
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I

,*/r

lti'z/\/
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,/'

/ ./ \ro*
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2þ

sorr
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,03

.
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ì0.0

.03

.

ì0

,30

ANGIOIENSIN

I

ll

.0
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IO.(ì

(¡rg,/Kq./rnirr)

FÍgure 4: Effect of sodium balance on pressor responsiveness to
angiotensÍn rr in the rat. Animals were placed in a state
of high or low sodÍum balance by dtet alone (left) or
diet supplemenred wtth DOCA or furosemide (rtght).
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a

B.

P.

(rnm Hg)

120

Low Solt +
Furosern ide (n=ì

0.3

ì.0

3.0

t0.0

NOREPI NEPHRINE (uglK

FÍgure 5:

4)

30

.0

s/ninJ

Effect of sodium balance on pressor responsiveness to
norepinephrine in the rat. Animals were placed on a high
or 1ow salt intake supplemen ted with DOCA or furosemÍde.
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TABLE 5

Effect of Dietary Salt Intake on plasma
Renín ActivíEy in the AnestheËized Rat
(ne e

L/ú/h)

High Salr

Low Salt

Mean

2.LB

28.95

S.D.

2.5L

9.L2

Þ..9.

0.81

3.72

<

.001

-69in the high salt intake groups than Ëhe low salt intake groups. potassium
homeostasis, however, r,ras ninimally affected"

Only mínor differences

in potassium excretion were observed.
Plasma reni.n activity

was sígnificantly

that had been placed on a low salr intake.

greater in the rats

In these low salt animals

the pressor resPonse to AII was attenuated. The additíon of furosemide
or

DOCA

to the dietary regímes resulÈed in qualiËaEively sj-mí1ar results.

Drug supplementation, however, slighËly accentuaÈed the diffeïences
beLween Èhe

high and low salt groups. The pressor responsiveness to

was sirnilar in

NE

the high and low salt animals.

The mechanism responsible for Èhe deereased pressor response to

AII in the lorv salt. groups is uncertaín.
renin activity

In these animals the plasma

ís about 14 times greater than in the high sa1t. animals.

It is possible that the decreased response may be due to an elevated
endogenous 1evel of angiotensin II as reflected by Èhe elevated. plasma

renin acEivity.

ThÍs may artificially

lower the pressor response for

AII due to the endogenous AII competíng r¿ith the exogenous AII for the
ïeceptor site.

Alternatively,

decrease in vascular sensitÍvity

the sodíum depleted state may índuce

a

Èo angíotensín II which can result in

attenuation of the pressor response for the exogenous vasoconsLrictor.
2. Effect of Angiotensin Converting Enzvme InhibiEion
The direct relationshíp between the state of sodium balance and

pressor responsiveness to angíotensin II reported ín the prèvious section

ís consístenÈ r,¡ith the published liLerarure (nei¿ and Laragh,

1965;

Brunner eE a1., 1972). The response Èo norepfnephrine remained unaltered.
There is evidence available which índicates that differences

-70Ín angiotensin II receptor oc.cupancy may be responsíb1e for these

changes

(Thurston and Laragh, 1975; O1íver and Cannon, 1978). In the sodium

depleted state, plasma renin is elevated (Brown et C!., 1964; Coghlan
eË

g!.,I972) which results in increased endogenous levels of angiotensin II.

This elevated level of endogenous angiotensin could compete with the
administraEed angiotensin for the receptor site.

shift in Ëhe dose-response curve to the righc.

The result would be a

Thus, íf the endogenous

level- of angiotensin II is a najor determinant of pressor responsíveness,
reduction of the endogenous angíotensin leve1 would be expected Eo increase the pressor response to the exogenously administered angiotensin.

This has been demonstrated by increasing sodium intake, as shown earlier,
bilateral nephrectomy (Swales et al., L975) or using a converting
inhibitor,

enzyme

teprotide (Thurston and Laragh, L975).

The purpose of Ehese experiments v/as to determine wheEher the
endogenous l-evel

of AII affects ATI pressor responsiveness in vivo, andif

this is the case, whether the observed effect is specific for AII.
Èhese experiments, endogenous

AII leve1s v¡ere altered by using animals

in high and low states of sodium balance and with a converting
inhibitor,
a)

In

enzyme

captopril.

Methods

Four groups of male Long Evans rats weighing 300 to 400 grams
were studied. Two groups of animals were placed on a high salt diet

and

tlro groups on a low salt diet, either by changes in the diet alone, or
by changes in díet supplemented with furosemlde or

DOCA,

"r

d"""ribed

earlier.
The experimental protocol requíred the completion of two dose

response curves to AII or NE ín each anlmal. Captopril was administered

-

7r -

between the dose response curves. Follor¿ing the intravenous captopril

(.3 mg/çg¡, the blood pressure was recorded for l0 to 15 minutes before
the second dose response was done. Preliminary experiments had

shor,¡n

blood pressure to remaín stable after thís period. To assess the effectiveness of the convertÍng enzyme inhibition,

an intravenous bolus

injection of angiotensín I (200 ng) was adminístered príor to the
captopril and again at the end of the experiment. Thís enabled a quantítative estimation of the percent inhibítion of the converting enzyme by
comparing the pre and post-captopril angiotensin r pressor activity.

b) Results
Adrninistration of capt.opríl generally resulted ín a hypotensíve
response. The response usually occurred in two phases. rn all groups,
there vlas a significant and rapid initial

decrease in blood pressure.

Thís was followed by a gradual return of the blood Dressure towards the

pre-captopril level, usually over a period of 10 to 15 minutes. Representative records are shown in Figure 6 . The groups t responses are
sunrnarized in Table 6 "

In both hígh salt groups, the post-captopril

steady state blood pressure was siurilar to the pre-captopril levels.
However, ín the 1ow sodium intake groups, convertíng enzyme inhibition

resulted in a sustained decrease ín blood pressure when compared to the
pre-captopril levels.

The

baseline blood pressures for raLs on a low

salt intake and a low sa1È intake with furosemide vrere suppressed. by
-10.8 t 3.5

rnm

Hg (P < .01) and -7.9 t 3.0

mm

Hg (p < .05) respecrivery.

The pressor response for angiotensin ¡.¡as greater ín the high salt

group as compared to the low salt group. In rats given a high salt intake

without

DOCA,

converting enzyme inhibítion had no effect on the pressor

resPonse for AII (Figure 7 ).

Animals on a Low salt intake alone without
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Figure 6: RepresenËative record blood pressure response to captoprí1
fn a high salt and Iow salt rat. One rat was previously
placed on a hlgh dietary salt regime, the other on a low salt
dietary regime. Note the rapíd initial hypotensive response
followed by a gradual return of Ehe blood pressure tot¡ards
pre-capÈopril levels.

1a
tJ

-

TABLE 6

Effect of

Sodiurn Balance on Ëhe Hypotensive

Captopril .3 mg/fg

Control

Pre-captopril
B.

High Salt
(n=11)

High Salt
+ DOCA

P.

Action of Captopril

(nun Hg)

Maximal

A

B.P.

(mm He)

Steady StaLe AB.P.
(rur Hg)
-8 .1
t3 .0

100.7
14.0

-6.L

92.2

-16 .3

85.

-18.1
!4.6

- lQ. $:k:k
t3 .5

-36.1

-7 .gt,
13 .0

t4 .0

!3.8

!3.7

-r.

9

!2.9

(n=12)

Low Salt
(n=B)

Low Salt
* Furosemide

6

!4.6
.4
t4 .0

L]-7

14 .0

(n=11)

Values are expressed as means +

of pre-capLopril
(*=p<.05.**-p..01.)

Comparison

S. E.
and new steady sËate

blood pressures.

-

a8.P.

(mm Hg)

74

-

Á8.P. (mm Hs)
110

HIGH

SALT

{n=t t)

Ètl
Posr-coplopril

\o{

,l'

/#o\

Pro-coplopril

,q"

&'/
.03

.10 .30 t.0
AN G IOIENS

Figure

7:

3.0

tN tI .(vs/ Ks/nín)

t0.0

.03 .t0

.30 t.0

ANG IOIENSIN

ll

(ve,/

3.0

to.o

Ks/nin)

Effect of converting enzyme inìribiLion rvith captopril on
pressor responsiveness for angiotensin II ín high salt and
lol sal t rats. State of sodíum balance r,¡as induced by
dietary changes withouL drug supplementation.

-75furosemide demonstrated an enhanced pressor response to AII following

the adroinistration of capËopril (Figure
enzyme

7

).

Following converting

inhibitíon, AII infusion rates of .10, .30,1.0,3.0

and 10.0

ug/Kg/rni-n displayed an enhanced pressor response, (P < .0f).

The percent

inhibition of the pressor acËiviËy of angiotensín I (200 ng) for these
high and lorv salt intake groups was 91.3 ! 4.1 and 92.5 ! 2.8 respecEively.
Thus, both groups rìrere effecËively blocked by captopril at the dosage used.
The high salt intake plus DOCA group demonstrat.ed an enhanced

pressor _response for AII fol1owíng captopríl- (Figure I ) at .10 and .30
ug/Kg/Eín (P < .05). In animals placed on a low salt intake supplemented

with furosemíde, the pressor response for angiotensin IT following captopril

treaÈmenË vras enhanced,

response curve to the left

as demonsErated by the shift of the dose

(Figure I ).

This shift rvas significant at

infusion rates of .10 and .30 pg/Kg/rnin (P . .01). As well, the percent
inhíbitÍon of the converting enzyme in the hígh salt and low salt groups
were 74.6 t 5.4 and Bl-.3 t 4.5 respectively.

Thus, blockade was adequate.

In both the hígh and low salt groups, the experimenËal treatment
of captopril did not alter the pressor responsiveness to norepinephrine
(Fígure

9

).

IË appears thaË the observed shift Ín response Ëo AII

following captopril shown previously, is not a non-specific

phenomenon.

In addition, the majority of Èhe differences in AII pressor resporrsiveness
in rhe high and lor¿ salt states r¿ere abolished by captopril treatment
(Figure

c)

10 ) .

Comments

In thís section, the possible role of the level of

endogenous

angiotensin II as a determinant of pressor responsiveness Lo exogenous
angiotensin was lnvestigated. The first groups studied were animals
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FÍgure B: Effect of converting enzyme inhibition with captopril on
pressor responsiveness for angioÈensin II in raÈs fed a high
salÈ. and lov¡ salt diet supplemented wirh DOCA and furosenide.
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EffecÈ of converting enzyme inhibition wÍth captopril on
pressor responsiveness for norepÍnephrine in rats fe<] a high
salt and low sart diet supplemented with DocA and furosemide.
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Figure 10: Pressor resPonsr_veness for angÍotensin II during converting
enzyme ínhibition wfEh captopril in high salt and low sal-E

rats.

-79whose sEate of sodium balance had been altered by diet alone.

The high

salt group showed no change in response to AII following captopril in
contrast to the low salt group. This suggests that, only ín the

1ow

sa1t, but not in the high salt state, endogenous angiotensin may be
important determinant of the pressor acËivity.

an

This is consistent with

previous results which demonsErated an elevated plasua renin activity,
and presumably higher circulating

AII 1eve1s in these lorv salt animais.

The hypotensive effect of captopril r¿as observed to be greater

and more- prolonged in low states of sodium balance as has been reported

elsewhere (Jaeger et a1., 1978). The gïoups that received a furosemide
supplement r,/ith the 1ow salt diet showed similar results.

captopril increased the responsiveness for AII.
salt animals supplemented wíth
significantly

DOCA,

Agaín,

However, in the high

captopril- treatment increased

the pressor responsiveness for angiotensin fI.

SÍnce in

states of sodíum excess the renin-angíotensin system would be suppressed,
the change ín response observed following captopril may, therefore,

be

expected to be due to mechanísm(s) other than suppressing AII formation.
The possible explanations include the following:

(1) In boËh of the low salt groups sËudied, converting
inhibition significantly

enzyme

lowered the blood pressure. These groups also

demonstrated the largest íncrease in pressor responsiveness to AII

following capÈopril. It is possible that Ehis lowered baseline blood
pressure may in part. be responsible for the observed shift in responsiveness for angiotensin.

(2) IË has been demonstrated in hígh salt,
thaE pentobarbital anaesthesia increases the 1evel

renin-angiotensin sysËem (Pettinger et al-., L|TL).

DOCA

treaLed raEs,

of activity of

the

This could account

-80_
for the modesf shift observed in the high salt raËs.
(3) An increase ín intrinsíc

vascular react.ivity

may have

occurred as a result of changes in the state of sodÍum balance. A high
sodium intake may increase the in vivo pressor responsiveness for AII

by an increased number or affinity

of the angiotensin receptors.

The experíments in the following sections are designed to

clarify these considerations.
Thus, in conclusíon, acute captopríl administration at 0.3

significantly

mg/Kg

inhibits the converting enzyne acrívÍEy. Clearly, it also

increases the pressor response for Arr, particurarly in the sodium
depleted state.

rn addÍtion, capËopril does not affect

NE pressor

responsiveness.
These resulËs suggesË that the endogenous leve1 of angiotensin

could be an importanË deterrn-inant of the pressor responsiveness to
exogenous AII.

As well, ít appears that the elevated levels of circu-

Iatíng AII in staËes of sodium depletion may only affect specifically
Ehe pressor

activiËy of AII.

3. Effect of Nítroprusside-induced HVpotension
To determine wheËher the depressed baselÍne blood pressure

. following captoPril could account for observed changes in response to
angiotensin II, we studied the pressor response to AII before and during
nitroprusside-induced hypotension in low salE rats.

If no difference in

pressor responsiveness v¡as observed before and during the nitroprussideinduced hypotension, thÍs would exclude an altered baseline blood pressure

as a facEor in our post-t,reatment dose response curve.

(a)

Methods

Rats

ËhaE

had been

fed a low salÈ diet

supplemented wiÈh furosenr-ide

- 81 \4/ere

used.

Two dose response

curves to angiotensin II were done using

sími1ar time sequences, separated by Ehe adminístratÍon of an experiuental treatmenL (nÍtroprusside).

Nitroprusside was infused into the

right jugular vein at a rate of 5 Ue/KB/min. The rate of volume delivery
\Áras

.017 ml/min and blood pressure was allowed to stabÍlize at. a ne\t

sËeady state.

Preliminary experiments demonstrated. that thís rate of

nitroprusside infusion produced a sustained drop ín blood pressure of
15 to 25 rur Hg that was maintaíned for at least 30 minutes.
Ten to 15 minutes follow-ing the start of the nitroprusside

infusion, the second dose response r,¡as done in the presence of the
nitroprusside-induced hypotension. At the end of the dose response,
when

blood pressure had returned to baseline, the nitroprusside

was

discontínued. Changes ín blood pressure rùere recorded.
b) Results
Nitroprussíde infusion (5 ug/Kg/min) decreased blood pressure
from a baseline

of 90.3 ! 7.8

mm

Hg

to a ne\,r sËeady state of

64.5

!

g.4

Hg. This represented an average drop of 25.8 t 7.3 mm Hg. At the
end of the experiment, termination of the nitroprussíde ínfusion resulted.

mn

in a rebound increase in blood pressure frour 90.3 ! 7.6 nm Hg to 123.7 t
5.5 m¡n Hg with a nean rise of 33.3 t 6.7 mm Hg. This demonsrrates the
continuing depressor effect. of nitroprusside ËhroughouË the experiment.
pressor response for angiotensin during Ëhe nitroprusside

infusion lras not significantly different. from the cont.rol

response

(Figure 11 ).

c)

CorrnenËs

Nitroprusside effecÈivel-y maíntained a lower baseline blood
pressure throughout the period of ínfusion.

The degree of niËroprusside-
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Effect of nitroprusside índuced hypotcnsion on the pressor
response for angiotensin II in rats fed a low salc dict
supplemented with furosemide.

-83induced hypotension rüas comparable to or greater than the captoprilinduced fall

in blood pressures even in the sodium depleted animals.

The fact that a lower Ut""fin.

blood pressure had no significant effect

on the pressor responsÍveness to AII suggesËs that the moderate captoprílinduced hypotensíon is not responsible for the enhanced pressor effect

in the low salc animals.
In the previous section, we also reported that the pressor
responsiveness to norepinephrine following captopril remained unchanged

in rats on a

1or¿

salt intake.

This is additíonal evidence that

a

moderate degree of hypotension does not produce a non-specific increase

pressor responsiveness to pressor agents.
Thus, these experiment.s provide further evidence that the

different depressor responses to captopril treatmenE $rere unlikely to
be responsible for the shifts ín AII pressor responsí-veness in the high
and low salt rats.

4. Effect of DuraÈion of Anaesthesia
The anaesthetic used in these experimenËs may have íncreased

the l-evel of activíty of the renin-angiotensin systern (Pettinger et al.,
L97L). This may have resulted in an apparent d.ecrease in

Ëhe pressor

. responsiveness Èo AII coincidenËal r'rith the administration of captopril.
As well, the duration of the anaesthetic, hypothermia, or the surgical

procedure may alter the response for AII.

The purpose of Ëhese experi-

ments In¡as to determine v¡hether any secondary effects of the. general

anaesthesia and the experímental procedures altered Èhe AII pressor
responsiveness with respecË to time.

-84a)

Merhods

The rats (n = 5) used in this study were fed standard rat chow

with tap r{ater for drinking"
angioËensin II .

Two dose response curves were done

for

Between the dose response curves, a saline bolus

r^ras

given in Ëhe same volume and time seguence as the studies with captopril

as the experimental t.reatment. The second dose response for Arr

was

then compleÈed.

b) Results
'The tíme sequence used to administer our experimental treatments
had no effecË on the pressor responsiveness to angioLensín II

c)

(Figure

12 ) .

CommenÈs

The pressor responsiveness to angiotensin II remained unchanged

during the course of our experiments when no experímental treatments
were adrninisËered. Thus, time or duratíon of anesthesia can
elirninaÈed as a controlling

be

factor in our studies and Ehe dose response

curves \¡/ere reproducible.

5. Effect of Sodium InËake on RenoVascular SensiËivity In Vitro
In the previous experiments, Ít appeared that differences in

Ehe

in vivo Pressor responsiveness to angiotensín in different states of
' sodiurn balance could be attríbuted to the resultant leve1 of
angiotensin II"

endogenous

Ilowever, an alternative explanation for the apparent

salt sensítivity of the pressor responsiveness does exist.
changes in the vascular end-organ sensÍtivity

This involves

Ëo specific vasoactive

agents or a general increase in the efficíency of the post-receptor

excitation contracËion process. The najority of the data in support of
Ëhis theory has been obtained from vascular Lissue studied in ùitro.
RabbÍt aorÈÍc strips taken from anímals previously placed on a 1ow salË
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-86intake were less responsíve to AII but the response Ëo NE was enhanced
when cornpared to the high salt counterparts (Strewler et al.,

L972).

As well, a decrease in angíotensin II receptor numbers and/or affinity
have been reported in vascular smooth muscle obËained from sodíum

depleted rats (Aguilera and Catt., 1980). However, the tissues used in

these studies r,rere either obtained from larger arteries or non-vascular
smooËh

muscle and thus may not be representative of the resistance

vessels.
The purpose of these experi-ments vras to assess the changes in

vascular smooth muscle sensitivity
Ëo alterations in sodium intake.

Ín t.he renal vascular bed in response
rn order to elimínate systemíc

ínfluences and the effects of endogenous angiotensin generation,
used.

we

the isolated perfused kidney preparation.

a)

Methods

Kidneys obtained from rats that had been placed on a high or

low salt intake were perfused with a physiological solution,

Krebs-Henseleit. Perfusat,e flow of the Krebs-Henseleit solution

was

adjusted to produce a perfusion pressure of approximately lO0

Hg at

mm

a constant perfusion raEe. Thus, any change in perfusíon pressure

ruould

reflect changes in renal vascular resistance.
Four groups of anÍmals were studíed (see belor¿). Following
30 ninute stabilization
knor^m

period, a timed urine specimen

rn¡as

a

obËained.

concentration of creatinine had been included in the perfusate.

This enabled the cal-culation of ín vitro creatinine clearan.. ty
measuring the creatiníne levels ín the perfusate and in the collected

urine samples.

A
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i)

In Vitro Vascular Sensitívíty for Angiorensin
Anj-nals used in this study had been placed in a state of

high or low sodium balance by dietary changes only.
ii)

In Vitro Vascular SensitiviLv for Norepinephrine
Ani-nals used in this study had been placed in a state of

high or low sodium balance by dietary changes supplemented with

DOCA

or

furosemide, as described previously.

b) Results
i)

Tn ViEro Vascular Sensitiùity

fór Angiotensin

The effect of diet on the in vitro renal function is shov¡n

in Table 7"

Perfusion pressures in rhe

although Ehe mean value

r¡ras

Èl.ro

groups r¡/ere similar,

greater in the high salt group.

perfusion flows were also similar.

The

Preliminary experiments demonstrated

that this degree of variaËion in perfusion pressure and flow rate did
not systematically influence the vascular responsíveness to vasoconsËrictors.

The renal- vascular resistance per gram of kidney weight

(nvn-gn) was símilar in the two groups. Animals placed in a state of

high sodium balance had a great.er urínary flow during in vitro perfusion
than the low salt groups (P < .05).

This uay be related to the higher

perfusion pressures wiËh the resultant slightly higher glomerular
filLratíon

rates in the hígh salt rats.

sÍmilar in the

L\,¡o

The fil-tration

groups, however, it was slightly

fraction

was

elevated in the high

salt group.
Kidneys from rats previously placed on a high salt diet
showed an enhanced pressor response

for angiotensin rr (Figure 13 ),

when compared to kidneys from Lov¿ salt intake rats.

Significantly higher

perfusion pressures r¡/ere noted aE angiotensin perfusate concentraÈions
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TABLE

7

Effect of High and Lovr Sa1-t Balance, Induced
by Dietary Changes Alone, on In Vitro Renal Function

High Salt
(n=8)
Perfusion Pressure

100.1

(mn Hg)

t5.4

Perfusion
(ml/nín)
RVR-gm
(rnm Hgl

Flor¿

t.9

(nl/uin/gm)

Urinary

T2.B

)

Volume

(m1/min)

Creatiníne Clearance
(ml/min)

Filtration

13.0
11.3
.34
1.03
.68

!.07
Fraction

.053

t.

007

Lor¿ Salr

(n=6)
.3

N. S.

L3.6

N. S.

B9

!6.3

11. 1

LT.4

tt.

N. S.

B

.23

<.05

1.04

.65

N. S.

1.08

.046

t .008

N. S.

values are expressed as means ! s.E. cornparisons \.rere done with the
Student t-test (N.S. = non significant).
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Figure 13: Effect of sodíurn balance on in vitro renovascular
sensitiviEy Eo angloÈensin ff oiìã?.pinephrine in Ehe
Ísolated perfused rat. kfdney. Kidneys $rere obtained f rorn
raÈs on a high or lo\"r salt diet.ary regime alone (tef t)
or supplemented v¡iÈh DOCA and furosemide (rÍght).
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of 10-ö g/nl (P < .01), 3 x 10-B g/ml (p < .01) and

1-0-7

g/nL (p < .05).

No differences Ín the threshold and maximal responses were observed betrveen

the two groups. Figure 14 sho¡¡s the
Línweaver-Burke Plot.

calculated
l-ow

Km

same

date transformed. into

a

The Y-intercepts r^/ere comparable. However, the

values \^/ere lower in the high salt group, compared to the

salt group.
ii)

In Vitro Vascular SensitiviEy for Norepinephrine
The same trends r¡ere found as Ehat for the above groups,

r¿here
Ëhe

diet alone r{as used to alter sodium blance (tabte B ).

Again,

perfusion pressures and flows were slightly greater in the high

salt group. The

RVR-gm

in both groups

r¿as

similar.

As well, the

urinary flow during in vítro perfusion was significantly
high salt grouP (P < .05).

This

rnay be

greater in the

related to the higher perfusion

pressures and flows wíth the resultant. slight j.ncrease in creatinine
clearance and fÍltration

fraction.

Kídneys obËained from animals placed on a low sodium intake
supplemented with furosemide showed an enhanced response at norepinephrine

perfusate concentrations of 3 x ro-7 e/nl (p < .05), 10-6 g/rt (p < .05)
and 3 x LO-6 g/nL (P < .01), when compared ro the high salr plus

DocA

group. The threshold responses were sj.milar in both groups. In contrast
to the angiotensin experimenËs, differences in responsiveness be¡ween
the two groups l^lere not observed until the perfusion pressures

q/ere

greater than 100 nn Hg, suggesting non-competirive kínetics (Figure 13).
c)

Comments

Ïn the prevíous sections we have reported studies on the pressor
responsiveness to AII or norepínephrine in whole animal preparatíons.

In this section we uË11ized a specifíc regíonal- vascular bed (renal)

and
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Figure I4: Double reciprocal (Llneweaver-Burke) plot of in vitro
renovascular sensiEivity to anglotensin II in the
isolaEed perfused rat kídney. Valges presented are the
means. Low s41t n=8, K,n=2.7 x l0-9}f; HÍgh salr n=ll,
IÇn=5.2 x 10-9t"t.
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TABLE

8

Effect of lligh and Low Salt Balance, Induced by
Díetary Changes Supplemented with DOCA and Furosemide,
on In ViÈro Renal Function

High Salt
+ DOCA
(n=B )

Perfusion Pressure

12.2

r.9

9.8
l1 .0

N.S.

10 .6

LL.7

N. S.

Perfusion Flow
RVR-sm

HÉ/(mr/min/gm) )

)

N. S.

!5.4

(mru

(n=7

82.0
15.8

98 .0

(rrun Hg)

(ml/min)

Low Salt
* Furosemide

lL.2

lL.2

.36

)\

(ml/min)

1.03

1.03

Creatinine Clearance

.64
1.07

.46
1.07

N.S.

.054
1.007

.047
1.007

N.S.

Urinary

Volume

(¡nl/rnin)

Filtration

Fraction

<

.05

Values are expressed as means + S.E. Comparisons were done with the
Student t-test (t{.S. = non-significant).

an artifícial
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-

perfusate to study changes in vascular sensitivity

in viEro.

This model would eliminate both neural and círculating humoral factors
which rnay affect the measurement of vascular responsiveness for a drug.

Preliminary experiments have
and sufficiently

thís to be a reproducible, stable

sensitive preparation adequat.e for the study of

vascular responsiveness

In

shor¿n

Ehe absence

.

of these potential ínfluences, there still

a denonstrable salt sensitive effect on vascular sensitivity.

exists

C1ear1y,

high salt intake enhances the response r¿hile low salt intake attenuates
the vascular reactivity

to Arr in this vascular bed. The shift in

responsíveness also appears to be a parallel one with the threshold and
maxi¡nal responses remaining unaltered.

This is reflected by similar

Y-intercepts with different slopes in the double recíproeal plor.
comparison to Arr, responses for norepínephrine were different..
uaximum response
T^ras

rn
The

in the kidneys from rats placed on a lor¿ sodium intake

actually greater Ëhan the response in kidneys fron high salt raEs.
The cause for the enhanced vascular reactivity

Ëo AII cannot be

deËernined from these experiments. rn the isolated perfused kidney,

any signíficant effect of circulatfng

angiotensin II can be excluded.

The lor¿er I(m value for the high salt group suggests an increase in

recePtor number and/or affinity,

which is ín accord wiËh the results of

other studies thaË have utilized

non-vascular

smooËh

muscle (Devynck

et al., L979; Aquilera and catt, 1980). since qualitatively similar
results \,/ere not observed with norepinephrine, ít nay be concl-uded that
aL least part of these salt-induced changes in reactivity are specific

for Arr.

Thus, in addit.ion Ëo the circulating leve1 of Arr, a change in

the sensitivity of the vasculature may also be of írnportance in the

. o/, _

regulatÍon of AII pressor responsiveness ín vivo
6, Effect of Isotonic Saline Volume Expansion
Generally, sodium excess in a norrnal animals is associated wiLh
an expansíon of the plasma and blood volumes, whereas sodíum depleEion

is associated with a definíte contraction of the blood and plasma
volume (Brolrn et al",
volume may partially

L97L). rt is conceivable that the contracted
account, for the depressed angiotensin rr respon-

siveness in low sodirlm states observed in the previous experiments.

The

purpose of these experimenLs was to determine wheEher the pressor
response to AII or NE would be altered following restoration of plasma
volume by acute ísotonic saline administration in a group of low salt

rats"

The failure of acute volume expansion to enhance pressor respon-

siveness ín this group would suggesË that this factor cannot explain

the dÍfferences between the hígh and low salt raÈs.
a)

Merhods

A toÈal of 16 rats thaË had been fed a
mented

wíth furosernlde were used.

1ow sodium

diet supple-

T\vo dose response curves

for

angiotensin II or norepinephrine were done. Again, an experimental
treaLment (volume expansion) was administered betr¿een the
response

curves" FollowÍng the first

pressure was allowed

dose response

to stabilize for 10 to

0.97" saríne was infused

at a rate

of. 6i'"

15

Èwo dose

(control), the blood

mínutes.

of the animalst

AÈ

this

t.ime,

body weight per

hour for 30 minutes, (i.e. 3% body weight). Then the rare, of infusÍon
was decreased

rate the

to

3%

boðy weighÈ per

second dose response r¡ras

hour. During this final infusion

done. Preliminary

shown thaL mean blood pressures were unaffected

Ínfusion"

experiments have

by this rate of saline

-95b) Results
The pressor responses for AII and norepinephrine obtained before

and during saline volume expansion are

shornm

ín Figure 15 .

The

resPonse for AII was unchanged following volume expansion. As we11, the

dose response curve for norepinephrine remalned unchanged following the

experimental Èreatnent. During the saline fnfusions, Ehe pulse pressure

did widen but nean blood pressure remained the
c)

same.

cononents

The administraËion of 37. body weight of isotonic saline over

a

30 minute period rePresents a considerable volume load and a signifi-

cantly high rate of volume expansíon (Fraley

and.

Zett, 19Bl). These findings

indicate that an acute change in vascular volume 1s not an ímportant
factor in the determination of vascular responsiveness to pressor agents
in the lor¿ salt state. Our observations agreewith those of Cowley and Lohmeier
(1978) who demonstrated fn the anaesthetized anephric dog, that changes

in the plasma volume of a magnitude of 5-6% body weight did not alter
the pressor response for angiotensin rr. rn these experi-ments,
hemodialysLs was used to control plasma volume. Since, in our experiments,

TestoraËion of plasma volume did not fncrease pressor responsiveness ín

the low sa1È rat' one may argue that moderate volume contracÈion per
is an unlikely explanation for the lower AII pressor responsiveness
when compared to the hlgh salt ani¡nals.

se
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.Figure 15: Effect of acute saline volume expansíon on Ëhe pressor
responsiveness to angiotensin II or norepinephrinc in lorv
salt rats supplemented wiÈh furosemide.
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Discussion
The decreased pressor response to exogenous AII in animals in the

sodium depleted state as compared to a state of sodium excess has been

well documented (Reid and Laragh, 1965; Brunner et al., LgTz; Hollenberg
et al. , L972; ThursÈon and Laragh, L975; Slack and Ledingham, L976;
Oliver and Cannon, 1978). A number of mechanísms have been proposed to
explain this observation. Thurston and Laragh (L975) and Brunner et al.,
(L972)' suggested that increased circulating levels of angiotensin II,
secondary to sodium depletion, resulted in the attenuated response to
exogenous

Arr by competition for the receptor site.

been shor,¡n, using isolated aortic strips,

However, it has

that sodÍum depletíon decreases

and high salt intake increases the vascular sensitivity

to AII (Strewler

et al., L972). The effecE of sodium intake on norepinephrine vascular
responsiveness v¡as opposite to that of angiotensin rr, suggesting that

this was not a total non-specífic change in vascular sensitivity.

Simi-

1ar1y, others usíng a radiorecepEor assay have noËed an increase in the
nr:mber

of angíotensin II receptors in smooth muscle from animals pre-

viously on a high sodiurn diet (Aquilera and catt, 1980;.Devynck er a1.,
L979). Therefore, a specific change in end-organ sensitivity

can also

explain Èhe difference in AII pressor responsiveness v¡ith different
sodium intakes.

Thus, iE appears difficult

end-organ sensitivity

to dissociate the role of

from the level of endogenous angioÈensin with

regard t.o pressor responsl_veness for angiotensl_n II tn vLvo.
Since AII pressor responsiveness is clearly a significant

element

in the regulation of blood pressure, it would be of value to determine
the variables which regulate the pressor responsiveness to thís hormone in
differenÈ states of sodíum balance. The purpose of this secEion was to

- 98 dissocÍate the influences of sodium intake and the activity of the
renin-angíotensín system by the use of Ëhe isolated perfused kidney
preparatÍon and by the use of captopríl in vj_vo.

rn the anaesthetized rat, we found a decrease in pressor
responsiveness to AII in animals fed a salt deficient dÍet as

to animals fed a high salt diet.
data. The addition of

DOGA

This is consistant wíth published

to the high salË group and furosemide to

the low salt group failed to accentuate thís difference.
salË groups, converting

compared.

erLzyme

In both low

inhibítion by captopril (0.3

mg/t<g)

resulËed in a para1lel shift of the dose response curve for AII to the

left,

suggesting an increase in response. However, the high salt diet

supplemented wiÈh

DOCA

also demonstrated a slight shift j.n the ATI

response curve following converting enzyme inhibition.

dose

The response

for norepinephrine was unaltered in high and low stat.es of salt balance
and following rhe addÍrion of capropril (0.3 mg/Kg) .

experiments, captopril effectively

activiEy.

rn all of rhese

inhíbited the converting

enzyme

Thus, these observations suggest that in situations where

the pressor response is increased following capÈopril, the

endogenous

level of angíoËensin substantially influenced the AII pressor responsiveness.
The potentiaËíon of the pressor resporrse to angiotensin in the

high salt plus

DOCA

group following captopïil appears to conflicr with

the proposed hypothesis. rn high salt animals, captopril would
expected to have little

be

effect due to the endogenous angiotensin rr

1eve1s being suppressed. However, it has been demonstrated that barbi-

turate anaesthesia will increase the l_eve1 of activity of the reninangiotensín systero in rats fed a hígh salt diet supplemented with

DOCA

-99(Pettinger et al., ]-97L). rn our experÍments, pentobarbital may have
elevated the endogenous levels of angiotensin rr.

As well, captopril

has been shown Eo increase the endogenous levels of bradykinin

prostaglandins (sruartz et al.,

and

L97g). Thus, it may be postulated rhar

the leftward shift of the dose response curve following captopril Ín
the lorv salt aninals rnay be related to the increased levels of bradykinin
or prostaglandins. 01Íver and cannon (1978), found that bradykinin
infusion or Prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors had 1íttle effect on the
renal vascular response to Arr.

The relationship between the salË

sensÍtive pressor response to Arr and the endogenous level of
prostaglandíns is discussed 1aËer in thís thesis.

rn the high salt groups studied, the drop in blood pressure
following convertíng enzyme inhibition

rdas

only transient.

In Ëhe low

salt groups, the blood pressure remained significanËly suppressed. rL
may be argued

that this redueed blood pressure may have resulted in

non-specific increase in responsiveness Ëo vasopressor agents.
failure of the pressor activity
evidence against thís.

mm

The

of norepinephrine to be enhanced is

To more specifically

Pressure was reduced 15-20

a

answer thís question, blood

Hg by the infusion of nitroprusside.

Even

at this lor'¡ered basel-íne blood pressure, the response to AfI v¡as unaltered..
A non-specifíc action of the moderate captopril-induced hypotension can

be ruled out.

Ït is generally appreciated that a chronic diet low,in sodium
is associated with'a contracËion of the plasma volume (Romero et al., 1968;
Brovm

et a1.' 1971). This decrease in extracell-uLar fluid volume and

plasma volume may be a factor in the attenuation of the pressor response

for angiotensin in the sod.ium depleted rats.

However, in the low salt

-100raL, acutevolumeexpansion Tilrith isotoníc saline did not alter the pressor
response for angiotensin. Others have demonstrated a slight,

significant,

but

reduction in plasma renin follotuing volume expansion of

Ëhis magnitude (Oliver and Cannon, 1978). If this rvas true, rhis should
have further biased the results towards increasing pressor responsiveness to AfI.

However, no such changes were observed. These results

(1978),

are simil-ar with the experiments reported by Cowley et al.,
shor¿ed

that changes in extracellular

who

fluid volume did not affect pressor

responsiveness to angiotensin II in the anephríc dog, where circulating

AïI levels would be essentially

zeto.

The effect of sodium balance on vascular responsíveness to

norepinephrine as reported in the literâLure has been less consistent.

Firstly,

there has been substanEial variation in the qualitative

Tesponse to norepinephrine (Hollenberg et al.,

Lg78). Sinilarly,

L97\ Oliver and

the observed pressor ïesponse to

NE r¿ould

Cannon,

be the

sum

t.otal of the response found in a number of peripheral vascular beds,
r.¡hich individually may vary enornously. Norepínephrine may also

potentially induce significant beLa-adrenergíc acLivation.

Thus, iE is

not surprising that the pressor resporise Lo an intravenous infusion of
norepinephrine

roay

be a relatively

insensitive method of assessing

vascular responsiveness. Furthermore, Lhe-ability of norepinephrine to
increase cardiac output at certain dose levels may vary depending on the
experimental condition (i.e.,

high or low salt balance). This would

add

another variable to an already complex siÈuation.
The rise in blood pressure following the infusion of angiotensin II
may be due

to changes in cardiac output and/or total peripheral resis-

tance. ïn our experiments, however, it is likely that cardíac outpuË

r^ras

-

not changed significantly
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at the infusion rates used.

We

studied the

effect of angíotensin rr infusion (.10 and.30 ug/re/min) on cardiac
ouLput in a group of normal raEs (Appendix D). BoËh blood pressure
and total peripheral resistance !¡ere increased. at these rates of

infusions, but the cardiac output was unaltered (Fígure Dl, page190).
Sirnj-lar results were found for norepinephrine (Figure D2, page 191).

unfortunately, there is an increase in cardiac output in our control
experiuents (Figure D3, page192) associated with a drop in total
peripheral resistance, but not blood pressure, Although highly unlikely,
if the cardiac output did in fact increase spontaneously during the
course of the experiment, this would suggest that AIr or NE actually
decreased the cardiac output.

The fact that the cardiac output may be

unchanged or decreased, but not increased, is added support that

a

change in blood pressure followíng AII or NE infusion is an approxinaLe
measure of the perhaps under estimated change in peripheral resistance.

A recent study did not reporË any change in cardiac output following the

administration of AII aË ínfusion raEes eomparable Ëo our study (Hsu et al.,
1e80)

.

In order to

circumvenË the large number

of uncontrolled variables

that regulate blood pressure in vivo, we utilized the consËant perfusion
isolated kidney preparaËion to study the effect of dietary sodíum intake
on vascular

sensÍÈivity for Arr and for NE. rn this isolated

it nay be safely
ficant.

assumed

Tn these

shift of the
same

that the circulating leve1 of AII is insigni-

studies,

sodium

dose response curve

double reciprocal-

plot

syst.eo,

depletion still- resulted in a parallel

to the right of the high salt rats.

(Lineweaver-Burke) showed the Y-inÈercept

in the htgh and 1ow salt groups, suggesting simf-lar -aximal

A

to be Ëhe
responses.

-ro2The Kr, howeverr ldas lower in the hlgh salt animals than the 1or,¡ salc

animals. This indicates a difference in the receptor characteristics.
Whether this is due to an increase in receptor number and,for affinity

in kidneys from high salt rats cannot be determined from these results.
Radioreceptor assay done on isolated aortic strips, however, would
suggest that thís is due to an increase in receptor number following
rhe high salt inLake (Aguilera and carr, 1980; Devynck er al.,

LgTg).

In conËrasÈ to the in vivo studies, the renovascular response
for norep.inephrine was greater in the low salt group. rn the ín vítro
studíes, only doses of norepinephrine in excess of 3 x 1g-7 g/nL

demon-

strated significantly dtfferent responses. As wel1, the changes in
perfusion pressure at this dose were ln excess of

J,ZO rün

Hg. Therefore,

due to the large dose of norepinephrine used and the large pressure
changes observed, it is quesËionable whether these results are of any

physiological value. similar results, but within physiological ranges,
have been observed in the isolated hind limb preparatíon and in aortic

sErips frora rabbits placed in high and low states of sod.ium balance
(strewler et al., 1972). This suggests that the íncreased response
observed for angiotensln II in rats on a high salt intake is not due to

a non-specífic increase in vascular responsíveness. This is further
our findings that sodium deprívation suppresses the in vitro
vasoconstrÍctor activity for angiotensin and enhances the activi¡y for
supporËed by

norepinephrÍne.

A difference in the rate of angiotensin degradatíon ty

.1"o

account for differences in pressor responsiveness to exogenous angio-

tensin II.

Angiotensinase activity

has been found to be lower l-n

some

patients wíth hypertenslon (Htckler et al-., 1963; Birbar and Hickler,

-
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1965). These authors proposed that the rate of AIï degradation may be
important in the regulatíon of blood. pressure. Thus, it is possÍble
that differences in pressor responses for AIf in different sEaEes of
sodium balance may be attributed to alEerations ln the rates of
angiotensin II degradaÈion.
Leary and Ledingharn (1970) studied rhe rate of angiotensin II
disappearance in the isolated perfused kidney in vitro obtained from

rats previously on a seven day high or

1or¿

salt intake.

The rate of

disappearance of Arr was ress in the high sart group as compared to

theír normal sodium intake conËrol-s. conversely, the rate of Arr
disappearance ín the lovz salt group was enhanced when compared
to their
respective controls. The authors concluded that 1ow sodium intake
enhanced angiotensinase activity.

in the control group for

Ehe

Howeverr ttangiotensinase,, acLivity

high salt animals was significantly

greater

than the controls for the 1ow salt group. ConsequenEly, AII degrada_
tion rates r/,/ere similar in both the high and. row salt groups. rn

addition, in vitro data of this sort cannot be easily translated into
in vivo terms.
rn contrast to Leary and Ledinghamrs observations, strewler
et al' (L972) incubated angíotensín in r,¡hole blood obtained. from rabbíts
þreviously on a high or low salt Íntake. Angiotensinase aetivity was
similar in both groups. Although, ít is relevant to point out that
plasma angiotensinase activity

may

not be significant in the inactiva-

tÍon of Arr as compared to the role of organ vascular bed.s (Bakhle et a1.
,
L969; Vane, 1970; Leary and Ledíngham, Lg69).
our experiments do not prove or disprove Arr degradation as a
reguLator of the vaseular reactivity for Arr in vitro.
However, this

-104mechanism

is not a likely explanation for our

l_n

vivo observations

since captoprÍl treatment resulted in sirni_lar AII pressor responsiveness
Ín both high and lovr salt rats.
Although the

relative contribution of

or the vascular sensitivity to

endogenous

in vivo Arr pressor

Ëhe

difficult to determine, the importance of

endogenous

angiotensin II

response

Arr revels

is
are

clearly supported by our experiments. rn addition, the fact that Arr
pressor responsiveness became similar following captopril treatment
regardless of previous salt íntake further emphasizes the significance

of the role of

endogenous

were important

ín affecting pressor

Arr. rf

in vascular sensítivity

changes

responsiveness

in vivo,

one would.

significant greater responsiveness to Arr in the high salL
animal in spite of capt,oprÍl- treatment. Thus, the differences in
expect a

Pressor responsiveness

for AII

between

rats

on a high

salt or

1ow salÈ

intake can be almost completely attributed to the differences in the
endogenous

levels of angiotensín rr.

This is consistenÈ wiËh the

findings of chinn and Dusterdieck (Lg72),
responsiveness

to Arr ín normotensive

who noted

that pressor

and hypertensive man

\¡ras

inversely proportioned to the baseline plasma Arr levels.
Numerous

response

to angiotensin rI as an index of vascular responsiveness.

Based on our

if the

investigators ín the past have used the blood pressure

observations, íË appears that this approach Ís only valid

endogenous

levels of angiotensin rr

Otherwise, a high baseline endogenous

have been suppressed.

AII level

the dose response curve to the rlght.

may

artificially

shift

This has been d.emonstrafed in

our experinents ¡vhere low sa1Ë and high salt rats \,/ere treated with

captopril-.

The apparent

differences in

Ëhe vascul-ar responsiveness

-10sbetween Lhe tlio groups r¡rere no ronger apparent folrowing
convertÍng
enzyme

inhibition.

This argument can be extended. to a number of patho_
logícal states, such as Bartter's syndrome (Bartter, 1981), hepatic
ascites (A¡res et al., Lg6s) and hyperrensíon (Kaplan and si1ah,

L964),

where a supPressed pressor response for angiotensin rI has
been reported.
rn order to determine the pressor responsiveness for Arr, the endogenous

levels of Arr should be suppressed prior to the test.

rf this is not

done, one mãY erroneously conclude that the pressor responsiveness
is
decreased when, in fact, it is not.
The arbitrary

shift of the dose response curve due to alterations in the endogenous leve1 of the agoníst does not appear to
exi.st
only for angiotensin II.

It is well documented that the plasma level
of norepinephrine varies inversely with the subjectrs state of
sodium
balance (Luft et a1., LgTg; Nicholrs et al., 19g0; Rankin et
al., 1981).
Recently, Rankin et a1. (r9gr)have demonstrated a suppression of
Lhe
pressor resPonse for norepinephrine j-n states of sodíum depletion
r¿here
plasma norepínephrine levels are elevated.

íntake

conversely, a high salt

associated with an increased. responsiveness for NE. Although
the response for NE r.¡as not repeated forlowing the suppression
of
I''7as

endogenous NE release, Touw et al.

for

(19g0) found an enhanced response

following the admínistration of hexamethonium in the rat.
would, however, be of interest to study the pressor response for
NE

rt
NE

in

high salt and lotq salt rats, before and after the administration of
hexamethonÍum.

In summary, these results demonstrate. that changes in the
level
of salE intake alter the pressor responsiveness Ëo exogenous
angiotensin II.
The r^¡hole animal studies suggested. that the degree
of pressor

-106responsiveness for exogenous angÍotensin is largely det.ermined by the
endogenous

level of círculating angÍotensin. Our in vitro studíes

further suggested that an acEual change ín the vascular sensitívity
for angiotensin may play some role in the determination of the pressor
responsiveness in vivo.

B.

SODIIM BA].ANCE AND TITE ROLE OF THE SYMPATHETIC NERVOUS SYSTW IN
THE REGULATION OF PRESSOR RESPONSIVENESS

1. Effect of

Al-pha AdrenergÍc Blockade

2. Effect of

Gangl-ionic Blockade

3. Effect of Beta Adrenergic
4. Discussion

Blockade

IN

VIVO

-
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The pressor effect of angiotensin is thought. to be mediated at

least partíally,

by interactíng vrith the syupathetic nervous system'

Be1l (1972) has demonstrated that subthreshold doses of AII potentiate
Ëhe

contractile response of Èhe rat uËerine artery to low frequency

stimulatíon but not to lor¿ doses of norepinephrine. IC:rairallah et al'
(1971) showed thaË lor,r rates of angíotensín II infusion decreased the

norepinephrine in a number of organs in

neuronal uptake of tritíated

the rat.

This decreased uptake

\^/as assocíaLed

with an increased

norepinephrine pressor response. trrlhether the action of angiotensin II

is Ëo increase norepinephríne release or inhíbit the neuronal uptake
of norepinephrine, Lhese observaËions indícate that subpressor

and

pressor levels of angiotensin II potentiate the pressor effects of nerve

stimulatíon and norepinephrine infusion (Ekboir and Enero'
Jackson and Campbell, 1981).
endogenous angiot.ensín may

1-980;

Conversely, this also suggests that

alter Ëhe physiological resPonse to

norepinephrine and sympathetic stimulation.
Since an increase in sodium intake increases Ehe pressor response

for angiotensín II, it is conceivable that this

uray be due

to a

change

ín the response of the sympatheEic nervous system to angioËensin II'
The purpose of the experíments ín this secËion is to study the

role of the adrenergic system in the modulaËion of the AII pressor
responsiveness in different

sËates of sodium balance.

1. Effect of Alpha Adrenergic Blockade
Ihe role of the q-ad.renergfc receptor in the pressor response
for AII is unclear. The cl-assic experiments. of Bickerton and Buckley
(196f) demonstrated a greatly reduced pressor response to angiotensín II

-108in the presence of an cr-adrenergic blocking agent, piperoxane, in the
dog- Others have found only a small decrease in the pressor activity
of Arr in the raË following phentolamine

(chryssanthou eL

al.,

L}TL).

similarly in nan, vasoconstrictíon in the hand during intravenous
angíotensin infusions

T/tas

abolished by intravenous phentolamine. In

these same experimenLs, Èhe blood pressure response to AIT was unaffecËed

by the cl-adrenergic blocking agent (scroop and hrhelan, 1968). Thus,
synpatheËic nediated vasoconsËriction does appear

a

to occur during

angiotensin infusion. Whether this vasoconstriction contributes uni-

formly to the blood pressure response for AII ís uncertain. In studies
using ísolated blood vessels and isolated perfused. organs, no changes
were found

ín the response to Arr in

Ëhe presence

of

an o-blockÍng

agent (Bohr, L974 and peach, Lg77).
since Ëhe Arr pressor response is dependent on the state of
sodium balance, the purpose of these experiments was to assess the

effect of q-adrenergie blockade, with
pressure response for intravenous Arf.

to

phenoxybenzamine, on the blood
More

specifically,

we wished.

role of the a-adrenergic receptor in the pressor
for AII in high salt and low salt. rats.

evaluaËe Ëhe

response

a)

Method
Mal-e Long Evans

inËakes supplemenËed

rats

with

response curves r¿ere done
Between

DOCA

salt (n=6)

and furosemide,

and low

respectively.

for angiotensin in high salt

salt

phenoxybenzamine (PoB)

in the acute blockade

and low

experiments

(n=5)

Two dose

salt rats.

the dose response curves, an experimental treatment i""

The treaËment administered

dose

v¡ere fed high

"ppri.a.

r¡ras

at a dose of 5 ng/Kg, intravenously. A bolus

of norepinephrine (100 ng) was gfven before

and

after the

poB to

-109evaluate the effectiveness of the a-blockade. The kinetics of s-blockade l¡íth POB is knor,rn to change from a competi¡ive type of inhibítion

to a non-equílibrium type of blockade ín a few hours (Nickerson, L957).
This change may have occurred during our acute blockade experiments '
Therefore, in another Lwo groups of high (n=6) and 1ow (n=6) salt rats,
we studied the effect of chronic blockade by adminis¡ering POB on the

day prior to Ëhe experíment as well as tr,/o hours before the experimertE

(5 mg/Kg; IP).

Following the dose response curves for angiotensin'

norepinephrine rvas infused in incremental doses to assess the effecLiveness of Ëhe chronic cr-blockade.

b) Results
In the high and lorv salt groups the percent inhibition of the
pressor response to a bolus injection of

NE

was 70.6 ! 9.6 and

B0.t t 8.7, respectively (P=NS). Thus, both groups shorved similar
levels of blockade. The drop in blood pressure following the
comparable in rhe hígh salt (-13.3 ! 7.2

(-15.0 t 7.9

mm

mm

POB was

Hg) and low salt

Hg) groups. The effect of acule

POB

on the pressor

response to AII as well was similar in the high and low sall animals

(Figure

16

).

The control AII Pressoï responsiveness was higher ín the high

salt group when compared to the low salt group. This is similar to the
observations reported in Part A of the Specific Experiments. In both
groups, following the PoB administration, there rüas a significant
decrease in response to AII at infusion rates of .10, .30, 1.0, 3.0 and

10.0 Ug/Kg/min (P < .01).

However, the post-treatmenË pressor response

to AII in high salt rats was sËill signíficantly

greater than the

response obtained ín low salt rats post-POB (Figure 17 ) '
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Figure 16: Effect of acute and chronic È-adrenergic blockade with
phenoxybenzamine on the pressor responsiveness Eo
angiotensin II Ín high and low salL rats supplemented
with DOCA and furosemlde. In a hígh salt (n=6) and 1ow
salt (n=5) group of rats, a dose response curve rvas done
to AII before and after acut,e phenoxybenzamine (5 mg/rcg).
In another group of hígh salt (n=6) and low salr (n=5)
rats, onJ.y one dose response curve for AII was done
following chronlc phenoxybenzamine.
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Figure 17: Pressor responsr_veness Eo angiotensin II Ín high salÈ and
low salt rats following acuLe c-adrenergic blockade with
POB.
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In the chronic

POB

experiments, the effectíveness of blockade

was assessed by Ëhe infusíon of graded doses of norepínephrine '

The

results were similar in the high and lot+ salt rats (Figure lB ). The
lowest infusion rates demonstrated a slight pressor response to the NE.
However, at infusion rates greater than 3.0 Ug/Xg/mi-n, the response
was vasodepressor, suggesting a-blockade had occurred. The only sig-

nificant difference between the two groups

\^7as

at the highest infusíon

rate of lO0 ug/Kg/¡nin.
The pressor responses for AII following chronic cr-blockade are

presented with the responses obtained in the acute experiments

(Figure 16 ) for comparison. In both the high and low salt groups

studied, the response obtained follorving chronic blockade was not significantLy different from the response to AII following acute blockade'
To assess the contribut.ion of the cr-adrenergic receptor to the

pressor ïesponse for AII, the decrease in the blood Pressure response
for AII following POB at each infusion rate was Ëabul-ated (Table 9 )'

This decrease in responsÍ-veness to AII at each dose l-evel would serve
as an estimate of the portíon of the AII pressor response that was due
to activation of the d-adreneïgic receptor. At alL infusion rates
studied, POB had a símilar effecË in both Lhe high salË and low salt
This suggesËs that the contribution of rhe s)Trpathetic nervous
of
sysLem to Lhe pressor response for AII \,Ias not altered by the level

rats.

dietary salt intake.
c)

Comments

The Presence of an c,-adrenergic blockíng agent (POB) had a sig.
nificant effect on Ëhe pïessor resPonse for angiotensin in high salt
and low salt raËs. It was previously mentioned that angiotensln II
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Figure 1B: Effect of chronic q-adrenergic blockade with phenoxybenzamine
on the pressor response for norepinephrine in high salt and
low salt rats. The control response curves for the high
salt (n=6) and low salt (n=6) rats Lrere obtained from another
section for comparison (Figure 21). chronic poB high salr
(n=6), low salt (n=5).
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TABLE

9

Decrease in pressor Responsiveness to Angíotensin
Following Phenoxybenzamine Treatment ín High and Low II
Salt Rats

Angiotensin II
(ll e/xg/!ilin)
High Salt
(n=6)

Lor¡ SalË
(n=5 )

0.03

7.0
15.

7

L4.4

0.1

15.

B

+q 7

27

.6

0.3

24.3

10.0

35.7

48 .3

42.8

!5.7

30.4

40.0

!6.2

!6.2

NS

NS

NS

in pressor

3.0

!5.7

!6.2

Values represent decrease

1.0

49.0

!5.7
54.0

!6.2

!6.2

!6.2

NS

NS

NS

response (mr Hg).

Values are expressed as means + pooled S.E.

!5.7
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could increase the levels of norepinephrine by an action on the
sympathetic nervous systeln. If Èhis played an important role in the

perípheral pressor action of angiotensin T1, it would do so by an involvement r+ith peripheral c-adrenergic recepËors. The suppression of

the pressor acËion of angiotensin by phenoxybenzemíne suggests that
endogenous oi

exerË its full

an

agonist (norepinephrine) is required for angioLensin to
pressor effect.

In addition, this cl-adrenergíca1ly

mediated component of the AII pressor activiEy is not related to the

state of' sodiurn balance.
Some

earlier experíments failed to show significant attenuation

of the AII pressor effects following the administration of s-adrenergic
blocking agents. In general, these studies utilized phentolamine, which
is knovm to have a much shorter duration of action and a less stable
blockade than phenoxybenzamine. As well, an adequate degree of

c-adrenergic blockade vras usually not established in thesè studíes.
The statistically

negaÈive results may also be due to the

relatively low dose of AII administered. This is especially Erue in
human experimenËs

where, for eÈhical reasons, high doses of AII are

unacceptable.

It nay be argued that

POB

treatment resulted in a decrease in

cardiac output and thus a decrease ín pressor response for AII.
was true, a

507.,

If this

reduction in cardiac output would be necessary to

explain the observed decrease in AII pressor responsiveness,. Cardiac
output r¡ras not measured in these experiments" However, data from

t.he

literaÈure índicate thaË phenoxybenzamine usually does not change or
m¡y acËually increase cardíac outpuË slightly

(Nickerson and llollenberg'

L967). Thus, it appears unlikely Ëhat the aËtenuat,ed AII pressor

-TT6responsiveness followíng POB treatment is due to the cardiac effects

of the laEter.

In
response

of

sunmary,

POB

for AII in

treatment results in attenuation of the pressor

the rat.

This effect does not depend on Ehe state

sodíum balance.

2. Effect of Ganglionic Blockade
The reporËed effecËs of ganglionic blockade on the pressor

response Lo angiotensin TI have been inconsistent.

Haas and

Goldblatt

(1960) reported that the pressor response to AII was enhanced following

pentolínium in the dog. In fact, pentoliníum pre-treatnent is a standard laboratory procedure in the bioassay of renin activity.

others have found eíther a decreased response

(Sarm¿er

However,

et al., L974),

or no change (Gablernan and Rondell, L966) following pentolinium adminAll three studies used similar doses of penËolinium.

ístration.
The

variation in results

may have been due

to the magníÈude of

the blood pressure 1-owering fol1-owíng blockade. Usually, the greater

the depressor response to pentolinÍum the greater the pressor response

to AII. Elijovich
change

in

and

Krakoff (1980) were unable to demonstrate

Lhe pressor response Èo

a

AII in caPËopril-treated low salt

rats fol-lowíng pentoliníun treatment in spite of a substanLial fall in
in blood pressure. In view of the effect of AII on adrenergic
mechanisms,

iË is conceívable that

Ëhe observed responses may

be due

Lo

differences in the 1eve1 of círculaËing AII as a result of ,either
ganglionic blockade or the sËaËe of sodium balance.
The purpose

of thís study

was

to further identify the

site of action of AII in lts interaction

probable

wiËh the synpathetic nervous

-tL7systen and the effects of changes in the state of sodium balance.

Specifically, we evaluated the effect of ganglioníc blockade with
pentolinÍum on the pressor activity

of angiotensin II in

1or,¡

salt

and

high salt rats.
a)

Method

Two groups

of anÍmals used in this study

had been placed

high stare (n=5) or low staËe (n=6) of sodium balance wíth diet,

well as supplementary
described

previously.

DOCA

in

a

as

and furosemide injections respecËively,

as

curves to Arr were done.

An

Two dose response

experimental treatment, intravenous penLolinium
v¡as administered between dose response

tartrate (1 mg/rg),

curves. The second dose response

was done approxinately 20 minuEes after the administration of the

pentolínium.

b) Results
Pentolinium treatment had no effect on the pressor response for

AII in a lor¿ salt group of rats (Figure

19

).

In Ehese ani.mals, blood

pressure dropped L6.7 ! 3.0 rnn Hg following ganglionic blockade.

Similarly, in Ëhe hÍgh salt group of rats (l'igure 19 ), the pressor
Tesponse for AII was unaltered by pentolinium Èreatment. In Ëhese

rats, blood pressure f.eLL 27.6 I 3.3

mm

Hg following ganglionic

blockade.

c) Connents
The degree of ganglionic blockade achieved in these, experimenËs
had no effect on Ëhe pressor response for angioËensin rr in aniuals

placed on either a low salË or high salt intake.

Pentolinium produced

a significant, degree of ganglionic blockade. Thís ís demonstrated by
the fa1l in blood pressure foJ-lowing the penËolinium administration.
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,Figure 19: EffecE of ganglionic blockade with pentolinium on rhe
pressor responsiveness for angiotensin II in high salt
low sal t raLs supplemented r^¡ith DOCA and furosemide.
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3. The Effect of Beta-Adrenergic Blockade
Angiotensin in subpressor and pressor doses poEentiates the
vasoconstrictor response of nerve stimulatíon and norepinephrine infusion (Benellí et al., 1964;

Zímmerman and Gomez, L965; Zimmerman

ec 41.'

1972). Several lines of evidence suggest that this porentiation by AII
is through the enhancement of the acËivity of the peripheral sympathetic
nevous system by íncreasing levels of norepinephrine aË the receptor

site (Khairallah eË al., L97L; 8e11, L972; Roth, 1972).

Hot+ever,

norepinephríne released from the sympathetic nerve ending also acLs

on

pre-synaptic ß-receptors promoting furËher release of the neurotransmitter
(Adler-Graschinsky and Langer, 1-975). Thus, it is possible that
ß-adrenergic blockade could attenuate the potentiaEion of nerve stimula-

This latter feature has been proposed as one of

tion by AII.

Ëhe

possible rnechanisms of anti-hypertensive actions of ß-blockers.

In the isolated mesenteric vascular preparatíon with a protein
free perfusatq Jackson and Carnpbell (1980, 19Bl) have
ß-adrenergíc blockers inhibit

AII.

shown

recently that

the enhancement of nerve stimulation by

As lvell, ß-blockers have been shovm to produce a general decrease

in vascular contractility

in response to norepinephrine and barium

in vitro (Moulds et al., 1978). Both of these actions, if significant

in vivo, would result in a decreased pressor response to AII in the presence

of ß-blockade. 0n the other hand, beta agonism is

an important

knor'm

to play

role in the regulat.ion of renin release (Davis,and Freeman,

L976). In fact, propranol-ol is well recognized in producing a significant drop in plasroa renin activity (Buhler et al., Lg72; Antonaccio eE al.,

L979a). Our previous experiments

in

endogenous

AII,

woul-d suggest any

shouLd increase

AIÏ sensiEivl-Ly

sufflcient

l-n

reducLion

vfvo. Thus, it is

-I20difficult

to predict the effecE of ß-blockade on AII pressor responsive-

NESS.

The purpose of these experiments rsas to assess the role of

B-adrenergic blockade in the pressor response to angiotensin II.

specifically,

More

we studied Èhe effect of short term and long term

propranolol treatment on the pressor response for AII in high salt

and

low salt raËs.

a)

Methods
Two groups

of raËs, placed in a state of high or low sodium

balance by dietary changes only, r¿ere studied.

received (i)

rn both groups, animals

þropranolol Ëreatment for one day, (ii¡

treatment, for seven days, or (iii)

propranolol

no treatment.. Propranolol was

added

to the drinking water (tap water or 0.9% saLíne) at a final concentration
of 0.1 ng/ul

for one day or 0.2 mg/rnl for seven days. The volume of

drínking vrater vras recorded during this period Ëo obËain an approximaLion
of the quantity of propranolol or r¡¡ater consumed. only one d.ose
response curve for AII r¿as done in each animal.

b) Results
The approximate daily propranolol intake and baseline blood

pressures for Ëhe four groups studied are shor+n in Ëable 10. Only the

'hígh salt group on seven days of propranolol had a signÍficantly
intake of propranolol than the other three groups (p < .01).
pressures r{ere not significantly

greater

Blood

different.

The pressor response for AII in these rats is shov¡n'ín figure
20

. In the no treatment control-s, Ëhe pressor response for AII

was

greater in the high salt group. In rats orr a high salt intake, one day
or seven day propranolol treatment did not alter Ëhe pressor response

-TzL-

TABLE 10

Daily Oral Propranolol- Intake and Blood Pressures
in High and Low Salt Rats

1 Day Propranolol
Dose
B.P.
ml/Kg/day
nnÌ Hg
High Salt

Low

Salt

n

.L
t.85

98
17

.3
.0

6

5.3
!.85

90
17

.7
.0

6

4

Values are expressed as means t S.E.

7 Day Propranolol
Dose
B.P.
trielxg/day
mm Hg

I4.7
r.85
5.6
r. 85

80.3

n

6

!7 .0
85
17

.3
.0

6
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EffecË of one day and seven day oral propranolol treaËment
on pressor responsiveness for angiotensin II Ín high salt
and low salt rats" Three groups of low salt rats are
presented, conErol (n=B), one day propranolol (n=5) and
seven day propranolol (n=6). Three groups of hÍgh salt
rats are presented, control (n=11), one day propranolol (n=6)
and seven day propranolol (n=6)

-123In the low salt rats, one day propranolol treatment produced

for AII.

a slighf, but non-significant increase in Ehe pressor responsiveness
to AII.

However, the group receiving seven days of oral propranolol

demonstrated an enhanced pressor responsiveness for AII at infusion

rates of .30 and 1.0 ug/fg/*itt

(P < .05).

As well, the pressor responses

for the high and lor¿ salt groups were simílar following either one day
or seven days of oral propranolol treatment.
c)

Comnents

The effecË of propranolol treatment on the pressor responsive-

ness for AII appears to be dietary salt sensitÍve.
group r¿ere unaffected by the oral propranolol.

The

high salt intake

The degree of g-blockade

achieved Tras not assessed in these experiments by the infusÍon of

g-agonist. llowever, Ëhe quant.íties of propranolol ingested

r^zere

parable to those used by oËhers where plasma renin actÍ-vity

was

a

con-

suppressed (Antonaccío, L979) "

In the sodium restricted rat, one day propranolol LTeatment probably had a slight effect on the AII pressor responsiveness. Following
seven days of oral propranolol treatment, the pressor responsiveness

for AII was significantl-y enhanced. These findings are consistent r^¡ith
the hypothesis that beta blockade alters the pressor effects of AII by
inhibitíng renin release and endogenous AII product.ion. This is further
supported by the observation that the pressor response curves for AII
were similar in the high and lor¿ salt rats, following propranolol treat-

nenË. In addition, if AII pressor responsiveness is an i*pott"r,t
mechanism

in the pathogenesis of some types of hyperËension, our data

suggest that propranolol does not lower blood pressure by reducing

sensitivity

to AII.

_ 11/, -

Discussion

AngiotensÍn II is a potent vasoconstrictor.

It is

to act

knor.¡n

<iirectly by interacting with specifíc angiotensin receptors. Indirectly,
angiotensin also interacts r¿íth the peripheral sympathetíc nervous

system. Previous studíes have shov¡n that subpressor doses of AII potentiate the vasoconstTicËor effects of nerve stirnulaEion and/or
norepinephrine ínfusion in certain vascular beds and isolated tissues

(Benelli et al., 1964; Zinnoer and Gomez, L965; Ekboir and Enero,

1980;

Jackson and campbell, 1981). This porentiatíon has been proposed to be
due to either an increased reLease (8e11, I97Z), decreased upËake

(ICrairallah et a1., 1971) , andfor decreased rnerabolism (Rorh, L972) of.
norepinephrine in Ëhe presence of Arr.

Thus, part of the pressor

response for Arr may be due to a sympathomimetic effect.

However,

pharnacological inËerrupÈion of the adrenergíc systein has resulted in

inconclusive findings.

Alpha-adrenergic blockade in isolated vascular

beds results in either a decrease (Scroop and hrhelan, 1968) or no change

(eohr, L974; Peach, 1977) in the response for AII.

Similarly, the blood

pressure response to AII is eiLher decreased (Bickerton and Buckley,

196r; chryssanthou et aL., L97L) or unaf fected (scroop and \^Ihelan,

1968)

by cr-adrenergic blockade. Discrepancies reported in these sËudies

may

be related to an inadequate dose or an inappropriate choice of a-blocking
agent resulting in an inadequate degree of q,-blockade. rn the reported

clinical

studíes, for obvious ethícal reasons, Ëhe administered dose of

Arr may have been too low to detect a dífference.
c-adrenergic blockade may partially

attenuate the AII effects j-n some

vascular beds, this rnay not be sufficient
response for angíoEensin.

As wel1, .rrnourh the

to alter the systemic pressor

-I25In the present study, \¡/e assessed the effect of high and low
salt intake on AII pressor responsiveness before and after e-adrenergíc
blockade with phenoxybenzamine. In both acute and chronic experimenEs,

the degree of a-blockade
kinetics of

POB

r¡ras Ëested and found

to be adequate.

blockade changes frou an initial

The

competitive type to

a

non-equílibriun type blockade once a stable covalent bond is formed
(Nickerson, 1957). In both acute and chronic experi.ments, phenoxybenzamine narkedly attenuated the AII pressor responses. These results

agree wiÈh ear1ier experiments of Bickerton and Buckley (f961),

who

reported a greatly suppressed response to AII following piperoxane
treatment in the dog. Thus, it, appears that c-adrenergic receptor

activation is required to observe the full pressor effect of angíotensin.
Sybertz and Peach (1980) have found that Ëhe degree of AII

potentiaLion of the response Lo nerve stimulation of isolated vascular

strips is related directly to the donor animals t previous state of
sodium balance. However, \re were unable to demonstrate ariy dífference
between the high and lorv salt groups followíng POB Ëreatment. Thus, in

certain vascular beds, the level of interaction of the syurpathetic nervous
system and angiotensín II may be dl-etary salt, sensl-tive. However, this

effect does not appear to be greaË enough to al-ter the systemic pressor
response for AII
To establ-ish the site of interactlon, r"/e studied the pressor
response for AII before and following ganglionic blockade wíth pento-

l-iníum. Pentol-inium produced a modest d.egree of hypot.err"iorr', indicative
of ganglionic blockade. The dosage

r¡ras chosen

to avoid excessive hypo-

tension since this may potentiate AII pressor responsiveness. Tn our
study, ganglionic blockade had no effect on Ëhe pressor response for AII

-126lneither the hígh or lor¿ salË group. This is consistenr with the findings of Elijovich and Krakoff (1980), who noted no change in the pressor
responsiveness to AII follovring ganglionic blockade in the captopril

treated rat, despite a signifícant drop in blood pressure following
pentolini"m and captopril.

Thus, our findings Índicate that the inter-

action between angiotensin and the sympathetic nervous system is likely
to be post-ganglionic.
The eff.ect of p-adrenergic blockade on the pressor response for

AII v¡as also assessed. The pressor response for AII was unaltered in
the high salt groups followíng one day or seven days of propranolol
treatment. However, in the lov¡ salt groups, one day propranolol treatment produced a slíght,

although insignificant,

days of propranolol resulËed in a significant
response for AII.

enhancement and seven
enhancement

of the pressor

As well, the pressor response for AII was not signi-

ficantly different between the high and low salË groups following
day or seven days of oral propranolol.

one

These results suggest that the

effect of ß-adrenergic blockade on the AII pressor responsiveness is
salt sensitive, only increasing the responsiveness in sodium depleted
animals.
The enhancement of the response in the low salt anj-ma1s nay be

by a mechanism siuilar

to that shot¡n for eaptoprll in a previous section.

That is, Ëhe suppression of endogenous AII levels in the low salt groups.
The ß-adrenergic recepËor is known to be inportant in the control of

renin release (Davis and Freeman, L976;

et al. " L979). AnËonaccio
et al. (L979) have shown that oral propranolol- treatment in spontaneousl-y
OaEes

hypertensive and normotensíve rats significant,ly lowers plasma renin

acÈivity.

Thus, in our low sa1t. groups" F-blockade may have resul-ted

-727in a dose related drop in endogenous plasma renin aetivity and, therefore, a decrease in the endogenous level of circulating AII.

As wel1,

thís r¿ould explain why the high salt groups were unaffected.
Beta blockers are effectíve

antihypertensj-ve agents. A number

of mechanisms have been proposed to explain their effects.
Ëhese

One of

include a dimlnished vascular responsiveness. Our finding of

enhanced

an

AII responsiveness fol1-owing propranolol treatment is thus

surprising when lre consider the work of Jackson and Campbell (f980).
These authors found that ß-blockers inhibíted the potentiation of the

pressor response to nerve stimulaËion by angiotensin. Thís inhibition

by ß-blockers has been attributed Ëo an increased release of prostaglandins,
v¡hich probably act. Èo prevent Ëhe release of norepinephrine (Jackson
and Carapbell, l-981). In a previous section, we demonstrated the impor-

tance of an intact perípheral cr-adrenergic syst.em to observe the full

pressor effect of angiotensín.

If thís

mechanism

played an important

role in the hypotensive response to S-blockers, then a suppression of
Ëhe pressor resporise

to AII would be expected. SirnÍlarly, Moulds et al.

(1978) found a non-specific decrease in vascular smooth muscle contrac-

tion in Lhe presence of a ß-blocker. Again, if this played a significant
role in the hypotensive action of ß-blockers, a decreased response to
AII would be expected. However, we observed a sígnificant
of the pressor response for AII.

enhancement

These discrepancies may be related to

the nodel studied and dose administered. In the st.udies cited, in vitro
preparations or relaÈively higher doses r¿ere used. More i*iortrntly,
these are probably not real discrepancies. A decrease in vascular
responsiveness probably occurred in vitro fo1-lowing propranolol, but

this effect is overridden by Lhe effect of inhibition of renin release

-L28l-n

vivo.

The net result ís. an enhanced pressor responsiveness to AII

in the low salt rat.

These studies further illustrate

the signifícance

of endogenous AIl activiËy in the regulation of AII pressor response.

In suuorary, our results suggest that the sympathetic nervous
system plays an imporËanË role in the determination of the pressor

response for AII.

As

we1-l

, it appears that act,ivatíon of the cr-adrener-

gic receptor is required to observe the fu1l pressor effect of angiotensin.
Hor¿ever, the conLribution of the a-receptor to the pressor response for

AII does'not appear to be salt sensitive.

The role of g-adrenergic

blockade was also evaluated. It possibly plays a role Ín the regulatíon

of AII responsiveness through the regulation of renín release. Consequently, the effect of ß-blockade on the pressor response for AII
found to be díetary salt sensitive.

was
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SODIU}Í BALANCE AND THE ROLE OF ENDOGENOUS PROSTAGLANDIN
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Indouethacin and Captopril Treatment
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4. Effect of the State of Sodiurn Balance on Pressor
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Ganglionic Blockade wíth Pentolinium

5. Effect of the SEate of Sodium Balance on Pressor
ResponsÍveness to Angiotensin II Before and During
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6. Effect of Indomethacin on the Hypotensive Action of
Captopril

7. Discussion
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The in vivo pressor responsÍveness Lo exogenous angiotensin II

is dependent on sodíum intake.

Previous sections have demonstrated

that a high salt intake enhances and a loru salt intake attenuates the
pressor response to AII, which is consistent \,rith the published liter-

ature (Thurston and Laragh, L975; Slack and Ledingham, I976; Oliver
and Cannon, L97B; Hollenberg, et al.,

L972). The previous sections

also suggested that this change may be due to secondary changes in
endogenous

Ehe

level of AII and/or due to changes ín the vascular sensitivity

as a result of the altered

sodium intakes.

It vras also determined

that the q-adrenergic receptor played a role in the AII pressor activity,
although thÍs role díd not appear to be altered by the level of sodium

intake.
Recently, it has been demonstrated that the endogenous produc-

t.ion of

some

prostaglandins may be salt sensitive (Zusman et al., L973;

Davila et al., 1978; Stahl et al., 1979; Oliver et al., 1980; Yoshimura
et al., l9B0). It has also been shov¡n that
uray

end.ogenous prostaglandins

be an important determinant of the pressor response to AII (t{cciff

et a1., L976;Obrien and Pípkin, L979; Aiken and Vane, L973). It is,
therefore, conceivable that the observed changes ín prostaglandin
levels assocÍated \,r-ith altered states of sodium balance may potentially
be responsible for the associated changes in pressor responsiveness to

AII.

The purpose of this secEion r'ras to establish if endogenous 1evels

of prostaglandins are importanË determinants of the pressor,activíty
of angiotensin and norepínephrine. More specifically,

we wished to

determine the pressor responsiveness for AII and NE before and during

prostaglandin synLhetase inhibition
addiËion, the effect of converting

in the high and 1ow salt rat.
enzJrme

inhibition with captopril

In
was

-
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also studied under these conditíons.
1. Effect of Dietary Salt Intake
In thís section, the effect of salt intake on the pressor
responsiveness for AII and NE are reported.

a)

Method

Animals in these studies had been placed in a state of high

salt (n=12) or low salt (r¡=l8) balance by using the previously described dietary regimes that had been supplemented with

DOCA

or

furosemide. Again, as previously described, the control dose response
curves for AII or NE \,t/ere compared betrveen the high and 1ow salt intake

rats.
b) Results
Rats placed on a high salt intake,
1or'¡

r^rhen compared

to those on

salt intake, showed an enhanced pressor response to AIT at infusion

rates of .30,1.0 and 3.0 ug/Kg/mÍn (P <.01).

The pressor response

for norepinephrine rvas similar betrveen Ëhe tv/o groups studíed (Figure
2r) .

c)

Comments

Results reported in this section are similar to that reported

prevíously (Specífic Experiments, Part

A)

. Thus, it ís valid to

use

these animals as controls in the correspondíng experiments described

in the following sections.
2. Effect of the State of Sodium Balance on Pressor Responsiveness to
Angiotensin II Before and After Indomethacin and Captropril Treatment
Previous investigators have demonstrated a possible role of
prostaglandins as determinanLs of vascular reactivÍty

Eo a number of

-131-
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Figure 21: Effect of dietary salt inEake on Lhe pressor responsÍveness
for angiotensin II or norepinephrine in high salE and lot¡
salt raËs supPlemenLed with DOCA and furosemide'

-r32vasoactive agents (McGiff et al., L976; Aiken and Vane, L973). Aiken
and Vane (1973), showed thaL fol-lowing indomethacin, a prostaglandin

synthetase inhibitor,

the renovascular response to angiotensin II is

enhanced. Murthy et al.

(1978), however, observed no change

in the

pressor response Ëo angiotensin TI or norepinephrine following
indomethacÍn treatment in the conscious rabbit.

The inconsistant

results may be due to the vascular bed studied or the use of general
anesthesÍa. As well, the amount and type of endogenous prostaglandin
Present -in different

Eissues in different anímal species may also be

a

factor.
Recently, several investigators (Zusman et a1., I973; Davila

et al., 1978; Stahl

eË

al., L979; Oliver et al., 1980; Yoshimura er al.,

1980) have deuonstrated
may

also be

sa1

assess Ëhe role

that the synthesis of cerLain prostaglandins

t sensitive.

The purpose

of these experíments

\^¡as

to

of prost.aglandins in the pressor response Eo AII in

rat,s in high and low sËates of salt balance. As well, it has been

reported Èhat the endogenous level of prostaglandins are increased

following captopril adminLstration (Swartz et al., L979). Therefore,
we

also attempted to determine whether the increased pressor

to AII in

1or.¡

response

sal-t rats fo1-lowing captopríl treatment is altered by the

administration of a prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor.
a)

Method

Four groups
tvro

or

of animals were studied. In three groups studíed,

Ëhree dose response cura/es rÀrere obtained

for AII ,r=rrr, íncre-

mental infusion rates. Betv¡een pressor infusions, experimental treatmenEs

were administered.

In ttro experimental groups,

(n=6) and one 1ow salt (n=6)

one high salt

(díssolved in
" indonethacin

phosphate

-133buffer ptl = 7.4) (5 mg/Kg) was administered intraperitoneally as the
fÍrst

Lreatment. Following a period of one hour, the second response

curve for AII

\^/as

done. The second experimenËal treatnent was captopril

(1 ug/fg) IV. The prepaïation Lras again allowed to reach a sready

staLe. Then, the final resporrse curve for AII was completed. In

one

group of lor¿ sodiun rats studied (n=6) the order of administration of

the treaÈment vras reversed. In a final group of low salt rat.s (n=5),
only two dose response curves for AII r¡ere done. The experimental
Ëreatmen.t was meclofenamat.e

(5 mg/fg) administered intravenously.

The

second dose response curve r¡ras done one hour following the meclofenamâfe.

b) Results
Following indomeÈhacin treatment (5 mg/Xg;1p¡ , there
change

r^ras no

ín the response to AII ín animals previously placed on a high

salÈ intake (Figure 22).
indomethacin resulted

In the low salt rats, however, treatment with

in a significant increase in

tensin II (Figure 22).

response

to angio-

Pressor responses Lo infusion rates of .10,

.30, 1.0 and 3.0 ug/Kg/min were signifieantly greater than the control
responses (P <

.01). In these same low salt rats, the further addition

of capÈopril (1ng/Kg), resulted in
response curve

for AII t,o the left.

and 3.0 Ug/fg/nin
when compared

anoËher significanË

to

of AII

Ëhe

showed

shift of

the

Infusion rates of .10, .30, 1.0

further increased response (P <

.01)

prevíous curve obtained when indomeËhacin alone

was

present.

Figure 23 shov¡s the results
menÈs rvere reversed

in a lor'r salt

when

group.

the order of these

t\^ro

treaË-

As demonstrated in a previous

secËion, the admínisËration of captopril resulted in a significanr
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Figure 23: Pressor responsiveness to angiotensin II following
captoprí1 and then indomethacin treatnents in low salt
rats suPPlemented wlEh furosemíde (n=7).

-L36increase in response at infusion rates of .30, 1.0, 3.0 ug/Kg/rnin,
when compared to the control.
Ëhe presence

tr^Ihen

indomethacin r.ras admínistered in

of captoprí1 , however, there

\¡ras

no further change in

Pressor response as compared to the captopril treatment alone curve.
The dose response curve for AII in the presence of captopril and indo-

methacin was sti1l

significantly

shifted to the left of the control curve.

With another prostaglandin synthetase inhibítor,

the results rvere símil-ar (Figure 24 ).

meclofenamaie,

In a group of lorv salL raLs,

meclofenamate treaËment resul-Ëed in an increased pressor response when
compared

to the control response aÈ AII infusíon rates of .l-0 (p < .01),

.30 (P < .01) and 1.0 (P < .05) ug/Ks/nin.
c)

Comments

Indomethacin treatment resulted in an increased pressor response

to Arr only in anímals that had been prevíously on a low salt intake.
High salt rats r¡¡ere unaffeeËed. This suggests that prostaglandins play

a role in determining pressor responsiveness for AII only in lovr states
of sodium balance. The proposal that indomethacin is acting by inhíbiting prostaglandin synthesis is supported by the fact that meclofenamnte treatment. resulËed in sÍrnilar observations. It is interesting

to noËe that captopril pre-treatment abolished Èhe Arr potentiating
effect of indomethacin. It is now import.anË Ëo determine whether Ëhis
acÈion of indomethacin is specffic for AII or for vasopressor agents in
general.

3. Effect of the State of Sodium Balance on the Prêssor Responsiveness
to Norepinephrine Before and After_Indomethacin and Captopríl
IE has been proposed that prosËagl-andins, acËing as vasodilators,
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are released in response to any general vasoconstríctor stÍmuli (lfcGiff
et a1., L976>. This would suggest that the potentiation for AII following prostaglandin synËhesis inhibition,

would be due t.o the removal of

a prostaglandin functioning as a physiological antagonist. To Eest
this hypothesis, the following experiments r¡¡ere done to determine if
the effecÈ of indomethacin on AII is non-specific, with

NE

as the vaso-

constrictor.
a)

Method

High salt (n=7) and low salt (n=7) rats v/ere used. Three dose
response curves for NE were done. Indomethacin (5 mg/Xg) Ip was the

first

treatment. The second dose response rüas done one hour after

indomethacin administration.
second treatment.

captopril (1 ¡ng/rg) fv was given as the

The third dose response curve r¡/as done 15 to

20

minutes following the eaptopril administration.

b) Results
The effect of indomethacin (5 mg/fg) IP on pressor responsive-

ness to norepinephrine was studied in low salt and high salt. rats

(Figure 25).
menË

rn rats previously on a high sodium intake, the treat-

of indornethacin had no effecË on the pressor response to nore-

pinephríne. The further addition of captopril had no effect.

These

resulEs were símilar to those observed for Arr in high salt raEs.

In the low sal-t group, unlike the resulEs obtained for AIT,
Ëhere \¡ras no enhancement

of the pressor response obtained for nore-

pinephríne follov¡íng Índomethacin. As weL1, the addition of captopril

also had no effect on the pressor response to norepinephrine in these
animals.

-
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Figure 25: Pressor responsiveness to norepinephrine following
indomeÈhacin and Ehen captopril treatments in high salt
(n=6) and low salt (n=7) rats supplemenËed with DOCA
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Comments

The poËentiation by indomethacin of the pressor response for

angíotensÍn II in 1ow salt rats \,ras not also observed for norepinephrine.

This suggests that the ability

of indomethacín to enhance pressor

responsiveness may be an angiotensin-specific phenomenon. particu_

Larry, it appears that endogenous prostaglandins are not actÍng
non-specifÍc physiol_ogical antagonists.

4. Effect of

rhe State

of

as

Sodium Balance on Pressor Responsiveness

Ëo Aneíotensin II Before

During

Gan

lionic Blockade with

Pentolinium
Indomethacin has been shornm

in

1or¿

salt rats,

most probabry by

to potent.Íate the

response

to AII

interfering with prostaglandin

synËhesis. subpressor doses of angioËensin rr will potentiate the
Pressor resPonse to low frequency nerve stimulation and norepinephrine
infusion (Ekboir and Enero, r9B0; Jackson and campbell, 19BO). rr has

also been proposed that Ëhis potentiation by Arr

rnay be antagonized by

prostaglandíns, such as prostaglandin E, but not by prostaglandin r2
(Jackson and campbell, 19BO). rt is well known Ëhat certain prosraglandins inhibit the release of NE from nerve endings (Frarne and Hedqvist,
L975; Hedqvist, L976; Hedqvist,

197g). prevíously,

we demonsrrated the

of an intact adrenergic nervous system for the full activity
of infused Arr to be observed. Thus, it appears that Ëhe pot.entiation
importance

observed following indomethacin may be due

to the removal of, the

antagoníst (prostaglandin) whÍch affecËs the AII potenËiaÈion of the

system. The purpose of these experíments v/as to
assess Ehe effect of ganglioníc bl-ockade on the potenËiaËfon for AII
sympatheËic nervous

-74rfollowing prostaglandin synthetase ínhibition in low salt rats.
a)

Method

Rats given a sodirun deficient diet plus furosemide injection
v¡ere used (n=6). Three dose response curves \rere done for Arr.

The

treatment Ì./as pent.olinium (1 ng/fg) administered inEravenously.

first

Blood pressure was allowed to resËabilize f.or 20 minutes before the
second dose response curve was started.

indomethacin (5

xng/Kg)

The second treatmerit

\¡/as

. Follo¡.¡ing rhis, one hour elapsed bef ore the

final dose response vras done.
b) Results
The conËrol and posL-pentolinium dose response for AII has been

reported in a previous sect.ion. The blood pressure decreased from

87.3 t 2.7

utm

Hg to 70.7 ! 2.7 am Hg (p < .01) following penrolinium.

Pentolínium dÍd not alter the pressor response for AII (Figure 26 ).

Similarly, ín the preserice of pentolinium, indomethacin failed to
potentiate the pressor resporlse for AII in these lor¿ salt. rats.
c)

Comments

Tn the presence of ganglÍonÍc blockade in the lor¿ salt rat,
indomethacin treatment failed Eo enhance AII pressor activíty.

These

experiments suggest that an intacE autonomic nervous sysEem is required

for the potentiat.ing effect of indomethacin on the AII pressor response.
As reported previously, ganglionic blockade did not alter the response

for AII.
5. EffecË of the State of Sodir:m Balance on Pressor Responsiveness to
Angiotensin II Before and Duririg Alphá Adrenergic Blockade wirh
Phenoxybenzamine

Prostaglandins have been proposed as anËagonists of the

_ 1/,'.) _
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Figure 26: Pressor responsiveness Èo angiotensin II before and during
ganglionic blockade with pentolinium and indomethacin
treatment in 1ow salt rats supplemented wiEh furosemide
(n=6)

"

-743potentiating action of angiotensin on t.he pressor response to nerve
stimulation (Jackson and Campbell, 1981). This antagonism of the
pressor response Eo nerve stimulation suggests an indirect interaction

with an a-agonist or the e-receptor site.

Thus, in our experiments,

the potent.iating acEion of indomeEhacin on AII pressor response may be
due to the removal of a prostaglandin that is somehow acting peripherally

on the cr-adrenergíc nervous system. rf this is so, then an o,-adrenergic

blocker should abolish or attenuate the potentiating effect of indomethacin on the pressor response for Arr.

The purpose of these experi-

ments r¡ras to assess the effect of an cr-adrenergic blocking agent,
phenoxybenzamine, on the ability

of índornethacin to potentiaEe the

pressor response for AII in a group of sodiuur-defícient rats.

a)

Method

Rats given a sodiun deficient diet plus furosemide injections
were used

(n=5). Three dose response curves for Arr were done.

first experímental

ËreaËment q/as phenoxybenzamine

(5

rng/Kg)

venously. Approximatley 20 minutes follor¿ing thís, the
response

to AII

was

done.

The

given intra-

second dose

The second experimental treatment

indomethacin (5 mg/Kg). Approxírnately one hour following

\^ras

this,

rhe

Ëhird dose response to AII r¿as done.

b)

Results
The effecË of acute c-blockade on the pressor response for AII

has been reported in a previous sectíon.
phenoxybenzamine resulËed

In these experiments,

in a signifícant decrease of the pressor

response for AII at infusion rates of .10, .30, 1.0, 3.0 and 10.0

ug/Kg/nin (P < .01) (Figure

27

>

. rn the preserice of poB, indomerhacin

failed to potenfiate the pressor response for AII.

In fact, the AII
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Pressor responsiveness to angiotensin II before and during
s-adrenergic blockade and indomeEhacin treaEmenE.s in low
salE rats supplemented r'¡ith furosemide (n=5) .

-L45infusion rate of 10.0 ug/fg/min demonstrated a significant decrease in
the pressor response for AII (P < .05).
c)

Coûments

Acute c-adrenergíe blockade significantly

decreased the response

for AII, suggesting ATI increases blood pressure parEly by indirectly
activaÈing the o receptor.
of norepínephrine.

\^Ihen

This probably occurs through the release

this component of the AII pressor response

was blocked by POB, indomethacin failed to potentiate the response for

AII.
6. EffecË of Indomethacin on the Hypotensive Action of Captopril
The mechanism responsible for the hypotensive action of

captopril is uncertain.

Recent evidence has suggesËed that the blood

pressure lowering effecÈ of capÈopril may correlaËe best to changes in

bradykinin ftIiurranet al., 1980) andfor prostaglandin levels (Swartz
et al., 1980; Moore et al-., 19Bl) and not necessarily to changes in
endogenous

AII Ievels (Swartz et aI., L979). tr{e, therefore, assessed

the effect of indo¡nethacín pre-treatment on Èhe hypotensive action of
captopril-.

a)

Method

The methods

are as prevíously described. In the previously

nenEioned experiments,

cap|opril treatment

preceded

or followed indo-

nethacin treatment, dependíng on the experimenËal protocol. The effect

of indomethacin on the hypotensive effect of capt.opril could, therefore,
be assessed. Data reported
Èioned

in this study are taken from animals men-

in the previous sections (Specific Experiments, Part C, no. f-5).

-146b)

Resul ls

Blood pressures before captopril adrninistration were not sig-

nificantly

different in Ehe conËrol and indomethacin-Ereated groups

(Table 11 ).

Follot.ring captopril adminisEration, a biphasíc effect

(described previously) was observed in both groups. There vras a
transienË fal1 in blood pressure over a 4 to 6 minute períod. Follor.¡-

ing this, the blood pressure slowly rose to\nlards control 1eve1s

and

restabilized.

In the presence of indomethacin, captopríI produced

significantly

smaller hypotensive effect than when no indomethacin

gi-ven. The values were -13.2 ! 5.7
respectively (P < .01).

mm

Hg and -38.5 ! 5.7

a
was

mm Hg,

The new steady state blood pressure also

appeared to be less suppressed in Ëhe presence of indomethacin, although

it was not significantly

different

from the captopril alone animals

(P = .052). In the presence and absence of indomethacin treatmenË,

captopril produced a significanE maintained fall in blood pressure
when the pre-captopril blood pressure and the nerv steady state levels
\¡rere compared (P < .05).

c)

Comnents

These experiments show that indomeLhacin pre-treatment will

decrease, but not totally

abolish the hypotensive action of captopril.

The data suggest that, part of the acute hypoËensive action of captopril
may

be due to prostaglandin producËion.

-r47-

TABLE 11

Effect of Indomethacín on the Hypotensive Action of
Captopril in Low Salt Plus Furosemide Rats
Control

Pre-Captopril

B.P. (mm Hg)
No PreTreatment

Captopril 1mg/Kg
}laximal AB.P.
Steady State
(mm Hg)

110.0
15.1

-38.3

103.6

!4.L

-15 .6
t4 .0

N. S.

P <.001

r5 .0

(mm He) ^8.

-11 .3

!2.5

(n=7 )

Indomethacin
Pre-Treatment
(n=11)
P

-6.9
!2.0

P

-

.052

P.

-148Discuss íon

It has been well established that a direct relationship exísts
between the state of sodium balance and the pressor responsiveness for

angiotensin II.

A number of vasoactive systems are altered by sodium

íntake, r¡hÍch include the renin-angioËensin system (Brown et al., L964;
churchill et a1., 1973), the kallikreín-kÍnin

system (Levínsky, L979;

Margolius et al., 1974), Lhe prostaglandin system (Zusman et al.,

L973;

Davila eË al., r97B; stahl eË al., L9l9; olíver et al., l9B0; yoshímura
et al., 1980), and the adrenergic system (Luft er a1., LgTg; Nicholls
et al. ,

1980)

. The role of endogenous angíotensín rr on the pressor

response to exogenous AII has been demonstrated both in a previous sec-

tion and in the published literature
eË al.,

(Reid and Laragh, 1965; Hollenberg,

L972; Thurston and Laragh, L975; Slack and Ledingham, L9763

Oliver and Cannon, 1978). The role of kinins appears to be insignificant
(Oliver'and cannon, 1978). However, endogenous prostaglandins have
been proposed as important determínants of the pressor response to AII

(Aiken and Vane, L973; McGiff er a1., L976; Obrien and pipkin, LgTg).

In this secËion, we atËempted to ínvestigate whether the salt sensitive
changes ín pressor response to Arr T,rere partially
endogenous

mediated by the

level of prostaglandins.

rn our experiments, the pressor response for Arr was greater in
animals previously ori a high salt íntake.

rn these high salt rats,

indomethacin treaËment had. no effect on the pïessor response for Arr.

In the 1ow salt ïats, prostaglandin synËhetase inhibitior, rran indomethacin resulted in a signÍficant

enhancement

of the pressor activity

angiotensin. Alrhough plasma prostaglandín levels v¡ere not

of

measured.

before and after indomethacín treatment, it appears that this dosage

rnras

-r49sufficíent to inhibit prostaglandin synthesis significantly

as reported

by oEhers under comparable experimental conditions (Campbell et al.,

L979). Sinilar results r'rere obtained wíth meclofenamate, a different
class of prostaglandin synthetase inhibitor.

This is added support

that the observed response r¡ras due to the inhíbition of prostaglandin
synthesis.
The mechanísm by which endogenous prostaglandins antagonize the

pressor response for AII is unclear, buË a number of possible explana-

tíons exist.

These are:

a) a direct physiological anËagonisn by

vasod.ilation; b) stimulaLion of renal renin release resulEing in
elevat,ion of endogenous AII levels; and/or, c)

an

inhibition of AII

mediated norepinephrine release from adrenergic nerve endings.
The infusion of angiotensin II or norepinephrine into the dog

renal artery results in the increased release of a prostaglandin E2 like substance (Mcciff et al-., L970a; McGiff er al., L97Ob; Aiken and
Vane, L973). These experíments suggested that the release of this

vasodilatory prostaglandin acted as a physiological antagonist Ëo any
general vasoconstríctor response in the kidney (vander, 1968). Aiken
and Vane (1973), however, could only demonstrate an enhancement of the

pressor effect of angiotensin and norepinephrine following indomethacin

in the renal vascular bed and not the hind lirnb of the dog. Thus, this
does noË occur in all vascular beds and the pressor response to AII

following índomethacin cannot be predicted on the basis of these findings. As wel1, if a non-selective vasod.ilatory acÈion of prostaglandins
v/ere an important factor, one would expect an effect of prostaglandin

synthetase inhibition

on the pressor response t.o another vasoconstricLor

agent, such as norepinephrine" Indomethacin had no affect on the

-r50norepínephrine response which would Ímply that a significant direct

physiological antagonism rvas unlikely.

Although a number of localized

vascular beds uray have been affected by the indomethacin treatment,

the

sum

total of these events in the whole animal prePara¡ion

demon-

strates no change in the pressor response for norepinephrine.
A second mechanísm whereby prostaglandins may antagonize the

pressor response for AII n4y be related to the affects of prostaglandins
on renin release. Arachidonic acid and PGE2' but not PGF2*,

when

infused intravenously or directly

into the renal artery, result in

increase in plasma renin activity

(Larsson et al.,

1-974; Yun

an

et al.'

1978). Sirnílarly, indomethacin treatmenL, at doses comparable to that
used in our study, has been shown to sígnificantly

decrease plasma renin

activíty (Yun et al., L977; Data et al., L978; Campbell eË a1., L979).
In a previous section, we established the importance of endogenous AII
on the pressor response for AII.

In the sodium depleted stâte, where

the 1evel of plasma angíotensin is hígh, indomethacÍn would presumably
cause a decrease in renal renin release through its inhibitory

on prosLaglandin synthesis.

effects

The resulting decrease in endogenous AII

levels r¿ould have an effect similar to that produced by captopril'
which has been shotün Ëo increase the Pressor response Ëo AII in low

salt rats.

This hypothesis is attractíve since it explains why indome-

thacin has no effect in Ehe high salt animals r.Ihere the endogenous AII
levels are suppressed. IL also accounts for why norepinephrine pressor
response is unchanged. The proposed drop in plasma renin actLvity,
however, was probably not reduced to level-s seen ln the high salt

animals. Deforrest eË al-., (1980), have shown that prostaglandin
synthetase ínhibltors do lower plasma renin activity

in sodium depleted

dogs, but the nerv level is still

nal leve1. rf qualitatively
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approxÍmately seventeeri times the nor-

similar renin 1eve1s are present in our

experiments, this would explain why captopril, when given ín the presence of indo¡nethacín pre-treatment, further potentiated the response

for angiotensin.
The findings in our experiments when captopril r¿as administered

prior to indomethacin treatment further substantiates this hypothesis.
In this situation, endogenous levels of angiotensin II would be maxinally decreased in the low salt rats following captopríl.

A relatívely

high dose of captopril (r mg/rg) was used to ensure adequate blockage
of the converting enzyme. In these animals, captopril treatrnent resulted in an enhancement of the pressor response to AII.
indomethacin acts by inhibiting

If

renin release, one would expect

no

further enhancement of the Arr pressor responsiveness. This was, in
fact, the case following índometiracin treatment. Thus, in our experiments, when endogenous angiotensin II levels r¡rere suppressed by either

converting enzyme inhibitíon or a high salt intake, indomethacin treatment failed to potentiate the pressor response for exogenous

angiotensin II.
Although the previous hypothesis is aËtractive, another possi-

bility

exists.

component

Prostaglandins may be ínterfering with the adrenergic

of the angiotensin pressor response. It is well established

that AII potentiates the pressor response to norepinephrine. and nerve
stimulation' most. conceivabLy by íncreasing the effective concentration
of norepinephrine at the neurojunction (Khairallah et al., 197l; Bell,
79723

Roth, 1972). Jackson and campbell (1981), have shown rhar rhe

angiotensin II Potentiation of nerve stimulation, buL not norepinephrine

-L52ínfusion, is antagonized by prostaglandin E, but not prostaglandin rr.
As wel1, these authors have shown. that the Ínhíbition of the AII poten-

Ëiation of nerve stimulation associated r,rith increased prostaglandin
production was reversed by indomethacin treatment. This evidence
suggests that prostaglandins nay antagonize the adrenergíc component of

the angiotensin rr pressor response. This is most probably due to
inhibition of the release of norepinephrine from the nerve ending
(Frame and

Hedqvist, L975; Hedqvlst , L976; Hedqvlsr, I97B). I,je have

demonstrêted in Ëhe previous section Èhe importance of a-adrenergíc

receptor activation for the full pressor response of AII Èo be observed.

If prostaglandins act by inhibiting norepinephrine release and, therefore, o-receptor activation, any interference with the adrenergic nervous system should abolish the potenÈiation observed following

indomeÈhacin. Indeed, following ganglionic blockade or a-adrenergic
blockade, indomethacin treatment fails to potentiate the pressor
response for angiotensin in 1ow salt rats.

As we11, the interaction

between prostaglandins' AII and the adrenergic nervous system does not

appear to be only a posE-ganglíonic phenomenon. Thís is demonstrated

by the fact thaË indomethacin falls to potentiate the pressor response
for AII following gangl-ionic blockade.
The proposed ínterference of norepinephrl-ne release by endogen-

ous Prostaglandíns does noË directly explain why capt,oprll pre-treatment

abolished the potentiating action of indomethacin. A possible explanatlon for this may be that. Ln the

1or¿

salt state, endogenous prostaglandín

synthesls is increased in response to the elevated levels of angioten-

sin II.
exogenous

The elevation of prostaglandin synthesis in response to

AII is well documenËed (McGiff et aL., L97Oa,b; Aiken

and

-
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Vane, L973). Thus, when captopril inhibits

t.he endogenous AII levels,

the endogenous prostaglandin 1eve1s may be reduced as well.

Indometha-

cin, therefore, would be inaffective due to the prosLaglandin levels
already being suppressed. However, captopril also increases plasma
prostaglandin levels (Swarxz et al. , L979, 1980). Itlherher these
prostaglandins antagonize norepinephrine release is not known.
Although it has often been assumed that the hypotensive action

of captopril was due to inhibition

of AII formatfon, several lines of

evidence. suggest that non-angiotensin mechanisms may also be important

(Swartz et al.,

first

L97g, l9B0; Moore et al.,

1981). Murthy et al. (1978),

proposed that the hypotensive action of captopril may be due to

associaËed increases in bradykinin and prostaglandín levels.

To

deËermíne the role of prostaglandins ín t.he hypotensive action of

captopril, the drop in blood pressure following captopril was measured
in the presence and absence of indomethacin pre-treatment. In a1l cases,
a biphasíc response r4/as observed following converting enzyme inhibition
which has been reported elsewhere (Jaeger et al., 1978). The animals
on a 1ow sal-t intake demonstrated a greater depressor response than the

high salt animals. In the low salt rats studied, indomeÈhacín significantly decreased the transienË depressor response to captopril.

This

suggests Ehat prostaglandin synthesis is necessary to observe the full

blood pressure lowering effect.

This supports the fíndings and con-

clusions of others (Moore et al., 1981). However, another possible
explanatíon

Erust.

be considered. Captopril rnay still

decreasing endogenous AII leveLs.
Dent. may

b.

""tìrrg

mainly by

In low salL rats, indomethacin treat-

potentíally lower Èhe endogenous levels of AII as discussed.

Thus, converting enzyne inhibition

in the presence of thls lower level

-754of endogenous AII r.¡ould be expected to produce a smal-1er drop in blood
Pressure.

In summary, indomethacin or meclofenamate treatment r¿ill result
in an increase in pressor responsíveness to AII ín anj-mals previously
on a lor¿ salt, but noE on a high sa1t, intake.

likely due to the inhibition

This action is

most

of prosLaglandin synthesis. Lrrhether rhese

prostaglandins antagonize the response for ArT by increasing plasma

renin activity

andfor by inhibiting

response, is unclear.

the adrenergic component of the AII

rn addit.ion, the hypotensíve action of captopril

appears to be dependent, at least in part, on the generation of prosta-

glandins. However, other possible mechanÍsms may exíst.

SECTION V
GENERAL DTSCUSSION

-155In this thesis, the effect of sodium balance on vascular responsiveness in the rat has been studied.

sEates of high or low sodiun

balance, achieved by dietary manipulation, and various pharmacological
intervenEions qrere used to investigate the mechanisms responsíble for
changes in vascular responsiveness.

In raËs placed on a low sodium intake, the pressor response for
angiotensin rr \,ras attenuated as compared to the response obtained
from rats on a high sodium intake.

unaltered by sodíum intake.

The response for norepinephrine

was

Suppression of endogenous angiotensin II

levels with captopril enhanced the response for angiotensin II but not
norepinephrine in

l-oru

changes were relatively

salË rats, indicating that the salt-induced

specific for angiotensin. rt is also quite

clear from our results that oËher variables, such as the hypotensive
action of captopril, duration of anaesthesía or a reduced plasma volume
in the sodium depleted state were unlikely to be important determinants
of pressor responsiveness as far as angiotensin rr was concerned.
Collectively, Lhe data suggest Lhat the endogenous AII level is

an

imporËant facEor in determining vascular react.ivity to AII.

In order

Ëo invesÈigate

the effect of sodium balance on the

vasculature in the absence of neural and humoral influences,

r,¡e

the isolated perfused kidney. Kidneys obtained from rats on a
intake still

demonstrated

a suppressed response for AII as

utilízed

1ow

salt

compared to

kidneys obtained from raËs on a high salt intake. The shifts in the
log-dose response curves rrere parallel . The reverse r./as found for

norepinephrine. These findings are comparable to those reported

by

Strewler eE al. (L972) in rabbit aort,ic strips and in the lsolated hindlirnb preparation. Thusr'sodfum balance alrered the vascul-ar sensÍtivity

-156to vasoactive substances. However, this was unlikely to be a nonspecífic increase in the contractile response since Arr and
produced qualitatively

different results.

NE

Whether changes in vascular

sensítivíty of this magnitude in vitro can explain the in vivo observations are unclear. rn a quantitative sense, endogenous Arr levels

are likely to be a more significant factor in determining the systemic
pressor response to AII since acute captopríl treatment resulEs in
comparable responses 1n
-l'Ie

both the

lov¿ and

high salt groups.

also studied the interaction between the syrnpathetíc nervous
the pressor effects of angiotensin rr.

system and

an o,-adrenergic blocker, the response
sodiuu intake had no

to Arr

was

rn the presence of
attenuated.

However,

significant effect on the degree of attenuation.

Ganglíonic blockade did not,

affect AII pressor responsiveness. In other

words' d-receptor activation was required for the fu|| pressor effect

of Arr, but this

was nc¡t. affected by sodium

S-adrenergic blockade

intake. Following

with propranolol, the pressor

response

for Arr

in the low salt intake groups. Possibly this r¿as due
of endogenous Arr levels, an effecË símilar to that

was only enhanced

t.o a suppressíon

of captopril.
The

role of

endogenous prostaglandins r¡/eïe

also found to

be

dietary salt. sensitive. Prostaglandin synthetase inhibition accentuat.ed
the response for AII only in rats on a 1or,¡ salt ÍnËake. Prostaglandin
synËhetase

inhibition had no effect on the pressor

rats on either a high or low salt intake. rn
suppression

response,

Èhe l-or¿

salt

for

NE

in

group,

of the endogenous AII level-s w-iLh captopril prevented

the

previously observed potentiating effect of indoroèthacin. Similarly,
cr-adrenergic

or

ganglionic.bl-oclcad,e also prevented. the pot,entiatíon of

-L57the AII response in
Thus,

it

appears

1or^¡

salt rats following

that the state of

indomethacÍn treatment.

sodíum balance

affects the inter-

action between the prostaglandin system and the angíotensin

system.

In the sodium depleted state, two potent vasoconstrictor
systems, Ëhe renin-angfotensin system (Brown
eË

et a1., L964; Churehill

al-., L973) and the syurpathetic nervous system (Luft er al.,

L979;

Nicholls et al.,1980) are acLivated. rn spite of this, blood pressure

ís generally nornal or s1-ightly lowered. In this regard, iË may be
related -to a slightly reduced cardiac output as well as to a suppressed
pressor response in this staËe for endogenous substances such

as

angiotensin II (Swales et a1., L975; Thurston and Laragh, 1975)

and

possibly norepínephrine (Rankin et a1. , 1981) . An understanding of the
physiological mechanisms which regulate vascular responsiveness

may,

Ëherefore, be important in an understandíng of the regulation of blood
pïessure.

In states of

l-ow sodiu¡n

balance, Ëhe renin-angiotensin system

plays an important role in the maintenance of peripheral resistance.
This is demonstrated by a substantíaL drop in blood pressure following
the adminisËration of eíther a compeËit.ive antagonist of angiotensin II
(Minran

et al., L974;

inhibitor

Johnson and

Davis, 1973) or a converting

enzyme

et al-., L974; Coleman et al. , L7TS; Thurston and
Laragh, L975; Jaeger et al., l-978). However, the drop in blood pressure
(Mimran

is not

accompanied by

et al.,

Lg74; coleman

a significant change in cardiac output

(Mimran

et 3L., Lg75), suggesting rhe contribition of rhe
angiotensín system in maÍ.ntaining blood pressure is by acting on the
peripheral vasculature.
Teleologically, Ëhis attenuaÈed response may appear paradoxical

-
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for a situation where blood pressure needs to be elevated. However,
the contribution of a vasoconstrictor to the maintenance of blood
pressure is dependent on both the effectíve concentratíon of the substance and the vascular sensiËivity to that substance. In staEes of
1ow sodium balance,

it appears that a high círculating level of

angíotensin II is necessary partly for the stimulation of the adrenal
glands to produce aldosterone (Hollenberg et al.,

Lg74). Had there

been no reduction in AII vascular responsiveness, blood pressure would

have been ínordinately hígh.
mechanism

The presence of a negaËive feedback

involving vascular reactívity thus plays an ímportant regula-

tory role.
Available data suggest that two mechanisms may operate in
regulating AII vascular sensit,ivity.

In the sodíum depleted state, it.

apPears that this decreased effecLiveness could be due t.o the occupation

of the receptor sites by the higher levels of endogenous AII, leaving
ferver sites available for subsequent binding (Thurston and Laragh, L975;
Cowley and Lohmeier, L97B; Oliver and Cannon, L978). The shift of the

dose response curve to the left

following captopril treatment only in

the low salt rat ín our experiment.s would support thÍs explanation.
However, our results and the data from others (strewler et al.,
showed

a decreased vascular reactivity

1972),

in the sodium depleted state.

RecenLly, Aquilera and catt (1980) found a decrease in number of Arr

receptors in the rnesenteric artery obtained from sodium depleted rats.

In these same studies, the infusion of AII to elevate blood AII levels
to that observed ín sodium restricted rats produced a similar decrease
in vascuLar AII receptor nuuber" Thus, the suppressed AII response
nay be rel-ated to the el-evated endogenous AII levels as well as the

-L59resulËing change ín vascular sensltivity, both of which can contribute
Èo pressor responsf.veness. AlEhough
quanÈitaÈ1ve

it is not possible to deflne the

contributions of these two

ft is quiÈe clear Ëhat, vrith captoprfl,
effects of dietary

sodfum

we were

per se from that of

able to dissoclate the

endogenous

for norepinephrlne

The pressor response

our experimenrs,

mechanísms from

Arr ln vivo.

was unalEered

by sodÍum

intake fn our experinenËs. Since plasma noreplnephrine levels are
elevated in states of sodium depletion, iL is concefvable that this should
aÈtenuale Èhe response

to

exogenous

noreplnephríne. However, an increased

vascular sensitivity would offseË Ëhis effect.
an enhanced renovascular
enhancement occurred

In our low salt

group

sensitivity has been observed, although

the

only at large noreplnephrfne perfusate concentra-

Ëions.
Rankin

the

et al. (1981) reported an inverse relatlonshlp

endogenous norepinephrlne

levels and Ehe pressor response for

exogenous norepinephrine. Although
endogenous NE
Tour¿

et al.

beEween

the effect. of suppressing

levels on the pressor response for

NE was

(1980) has observed an enhanced response

the

not reported,

to norepinephrine

following gangllonic blockade r¿ith hexamethonium. Thus, although in our
experlments the response

for

NE was

responsiveness may be increased

not slgnlficanEly suppressed, E.his

following suppression of

endogenous

adrenergÍc activlty.
There may be an explanation as

appear

to

why sodlum lntake does noc

to effect vascular responsl-veness for ÂII

In states of low

and NE to

sodium balance, plasma angfotensln

slmflar

II levels

degrees.

may be

elevated as much as 20 tlmes t.hat observed {n htgh salt st.aÈes. These

narkedly elevaËed levels nay be requlred to ensure an adequate release

-160of aldosterone to maintain plasm, volume (Holl-enberg et al., Lg74). The
endogenous

angiotensin II levels may be sufficiently

j-n a dov¡n-regulaEÍon of receptor synthesis.

elevated to result

In contrast, the effect of

sodium intake on the endogenous levels of norepinephrine is not as

drastic.

An exeessively high salL intake only decreases the plasma

norepínephrine levels by one half when compared to a low salt íntake

(Luft et al.,1-979; Rankin er al.,1981).

This level is

mosË probably

substantially higher than ís required to result in a situation comparable to,ttdenervation supersensíËivitytt. Tn states of sodium excess, a
certain degree of sympathetic drive will sti1l be required to maintain
a nonnal cardiac output.
The difference in physiologic functions of the angiotensin and
Ëhe adrenergic system

thus can explain Ëhe desirability

of preferential

changes in AII pressor responsíveness following alterations in dietary

salt intake.
Our data indicate thaË part of the vascular effects of angioten-

sin is mediated through interaction v¡ith the adrenergic nervous system
and the prostaglandin system, Although the former is insensitive to

dietary sa1t. int.ake, the staLe of

sod.ium balance appears

to modulate

the contribution of prostaglandins to the pressor effects of Arr.

rn

our experiments, indomethacin potentiated the pressor response to Arr
only in the low salt state where prostaglanclin synthesís is enhanced.
The cornplex relationship betv¡een sodium balance and Arr pressor

responsiveness is summarízed. schernatically in Figure 28.
Evid.ence from Ëhe literature

has been presented. supporting the

pathogenetic role of sai-t intake Ln various fo-rus of hypertension.
There is also considerabLe data suggesting thaË in some forms of hyper-

- 16t tension, an inapproprÍate pressor responsiveness for angioLensin is
ínvolved. It ís clear from this discussion that if pressor responsíveness
is a key factor in blood pressure coriLrol, the effects of changes in
sodÍum balance is 1ike1y to be largely modulated by corresponding
changes ín AII pressor responsíveness. The effects of sodium balance

on other vasoactive systems may be substantially less important in
terms of blood pressure regulation.
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Appendix A: EquaEions used for the calcr-rlation of renal functional
parameters.

The calculations presented were done as follows:

Creatínine Clearance (CCr) ml/min:

uc¡_¡-n
rtCr -= --'":-

[{here: ucr = urinary creatinine

(ng/lOO ml)
V = urinary volume (ml/min)
PC'. = plasma creatinine (ng/100 m1)

'cr

Urinary Sodium Excretion (WNa) rnEq/day:

WN.=U¡¡"xV

Llhere: V

=urinaryvolume (ml/day)
UN, = urinary sodium (mEq/ml)

Urinary Potassium Excretion (UVK) nEq/day:
IIVK =UçxV

Where: V =urinaryvolume(ml/day)
UK = urinary potassium (mEq/ml)

Percent Fractional Excretion of Sodium (ZFE*'):
ZFENa

=

*+h

x 100 Where:

PNa = plasma sodium (uEq/ml)

CC. = creatinine clearance (ml/min)
WNr= urinary excretion of sodium
(uEq/mín)
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Appendix

B: PreparaËion of study

ANGIOTENSIN

I:

Supplier llanufacturer:
Diluenr:
Stock Solution:
Storage:
conrnents:

ANGIOTENSIN

drugs.

Peninsula Inc., California
.01 N HCl
1.333 ug/ml
Frozen 4 m1 aliquots
Borus injection of .15 ml derivered.
200 ng.

II:

Supplier lulanufacturer:
DÍluent:
Stock Solution:
Storage:
Comments:

HypertensinR - ClgA
Water
1 mg/ml

Refrigerated
Used for infusion study

CAPTOPRIL:

Supplíer Manufacturer:
Diluent:
Stock Solution:
Storage:
Comments:

CapotenR - Squibb Ind., lI.J.
.001 N I{Cl or 5% Dexrrose
6 mg/ml or 1 mg/ml
Flozer-L 4 rnl aliquots

Bolus injection of approx. .4 - .5 ml

(.3 or I

me/rg)

DESOXYCORTICOSTERONE ACETATE :

Supplíer lfanufacturer:
Diluent:
. SËock Solution:
Storage:
Comments:

PercortenR - CtSe-GElGy
Sesame oil and 5Z Chlorobutanol

5 mg/ml
Refrigerated
IntraperiEoreal injection,

.5

mg/Kg

FUROSEì,TIDE:

Supplier }l,anufacturer:
Diluent:
Stock Solution:
Storage:
Comments:

LASIXR

Saline

5

- Hoechsr

mg1ml

Refrigerated

Intraperitoneal injection,

5

mg/Kg

183
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INDO}ßTI{ACIN:

Supplíer llanufacturer:
Diluent:
Stock Solution:
Storage:
Comments:

IndocidR - Merck, Sharpe and
Phosphate buffer, pH = 7.4

Dohme

5 mg/ml

Frozer. 4 ml aliquots

Intraperítoneal ínject.íon apProx. .5
(5 me/rg)

ml-

þfECLOFEìIA}ÍATE :

Supplier ManufacÈurer:
Diluent:
Stock Solution:
Storage:
Comments:
NOREPI}JEPHRINE

I^Iarner Lambert

Saline
5 mg/ml
Refrigerated
Intraperitoneal injection, 5

mg/Kg

:

Supplier Manufacturer:
Diluent:
Stock Solution:
Storage:
Comments:

ArternolR - CALBIOCHEII
.OI N TICI
.661 ve/nl or I mg/m1
.667 vg/nl frozen 4 ml aliquots; 1 mg/rnI
Re frigerated
Bolus injection (.667 ug/m) of .15 ml
delivered 100 ng. I mg/ml used for
infusíon study

PENTOBARBITAL SODIUM:

Supplier Manufacturer:
Diluent:
Stock Solution:
Storage:

Comments:

207:

alchohol,

IO% propylene

60 mg/ml
Room temperature

:

Supplier Manufacturer:
Diluent:
Stock Soluti-on:
Storage:

Saline,

Dosage approx. 50 mg/Kg

Comments:

PENTOLINTIIM TARTRATE

NembutalR - Brítish Drug House

AnsolysenR

-

I^lyerh

Saline
I mg/ml
Frozen 4 m1 aliquoLs
Bolus injection 1 mg/Kg

glycol

-L84-

PHENOXYBENZAMINE

:

Supplier lfanufacturer:
DÍluent:
Stock Solution:
S Eorage:
Comments:

SODI'II}I NITROPRUSSIDE

Comments:

Intraperitoneal injection approx. .5
(5 me/xe)

:

Supplier Manufacturer:
Diluent:
Stock Solution:
Storage:

DibenzylitteR - Smith, Klíne and French
Saline
5 mg/ml
Refrigerated

NiprideR - Hoffman-LaRoche
5Z Dextrose

1 mg/ml

Prepared as requíred
Infusion studies, prepared solution
light sensitive, therefoe syringe
and tubing wrapped in tin foíl.

ml
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C:

for the computatíon of cardíac output.
DON SMYTH
MARCH 19BI

Program

10 REM--20 REM--30 REM

4O REM--_ III}IIIIiIIIIIIIII# CALC. C. O. USING LABELLED MICROSPHERES IIIIIIIIIIII

50 REM
60 PR]NT TAB(15)ICALC. OF CARDIAC OUTPUTI
70 PRrNT TAB( 15 )', íll¡#lt{lililll ll t}ll lt lt it ll ll # lt l} # ll ltil l
80 PRINT
g0 DIM J$(20),K$(20),L$(20),X(!,30),N(20),l,l(4,30)

PRINT IEXP. TITLE? \ INPUT A1$
110 PRINT iDATE:' \ INPUT A2$
120 PRINT IEXP. NO.' \ TNPUT A3$
130 PRINT 'WT OF ANIMAL (GM)' \ INPUT Y3$
'140 Y5=VAL(Y3$)/1000
150 PRINT
160 PRINT' INO. OF BLANK TUBES' \ INPUT A1
170 PRINT
180 PRINT TTOTAL TIME COUNTED(min)' \ INPUT 57
190 PRINT TENTER ISOTOPES ïN ORDER COUNTED ie HIGHEST T0 LOWEST'
1OO

200
210
220
230
240
250
260
270

FOR

I=1 T0

PRINT
PRINT
PR]NT
PRINT
PRINT
PRINT

3

IISOTOPE NAMEI \ INPUT B$(I)
rDRUG STUDIED ie. CONTROL:A2.10:NE.l0'\ INPUT

ITIME OF INJECTTONI \ INPUT Z$(I)
'8.P. (mmHg)' \ INPUT C$(Ì)
'VOL. INJ. (ml)' \ INPUT D$(I)
'SPHERES/MLI \ INPUT E$(I)
PRTNT 'VOL. OF STANDARDS' \ INPUT F$(I)
2BO PRINT I# OF STANDARD TUBES' \ INPUT G$(I)
290 PR]NT IBLOOD WITHDRAWL RATE (MLIMIN)I \ INPUT H$(I)
300 Q(l )=VAL(D$(I ))/VAL(F$ (I ) )
310 PRINT \ NEXT I

Y$(I)

320 PRINT \ PRINT
330 PR]NT INO. OF ORGANS' \ INPUT 85
340 FOR J=7 TO 85+6
350 PRINT 'ORGAN NAI4E' \ INPUT J$ (J)
360 PRINT 'WT. 0F ORGAN ' \ INPUT I($(J)
370 PRINT INO. OF TUBES' \ INPUT L$(J)
3BO NEXT J

390 PRINT I#

BLOOD SAMPLE
4OO PRINT IENTER BLANKSI

410
rr20
430
440

FOR

TUBES'

\

INPUT 86

I:1 T0 3

PRINT 'BLANK C.p.M. ';B$(I);'WINDOW,
FOR J=l T0 A1

E:0 \

D=0

]J50 INPUT D
460 E=E+D \ NEXT J \ M(I)=E,/41 \ E=0
470 NEXT I
4BO PRINT \ PRINT
490 PRINT 'ENTER CPM BY COLUMN PRINTED OUT, START AFTER BLANKSI
500 FOR I=1 T0 l

510 PRINT
520 PRINT 'ENTER CPM BY COLUMN PRINTED OUT '
530 PRINT 'AFTER EACH GROUP ENTER ll0:ÍeENTER FOUR STDS,
540 PRINT 'IF STAI'IDARDS ENTERED, BEGIN AT BLOODSI

ENTER

0'

-186550 PRINT ' INPUT CPM FOR ' ; B$ (I ) ; I ITTINDOW'
560 P3='1
570 IF P5:3 THEN P3=4
580 FOR J=P3 T0 85+6
590 X(I,J)=0
600 INPUT X
610 IF X=0 THEN X(I,J)=(X(I,J)/N)-M(I) \ N=o \ GO T0 6110
620 X(I,J)=X(I,J)+X \ N=N+1
630 G0 T0 600
640 NEXT J
650 NEXT I
660 REM- ilil#illlilll1ALC. CONSTANTSllllllllllll
Z7= RATE 0F WïTHDRAI'JL / BLOOD CPÞf
670 REM--680 REM--ZB= CORRECTION OVERFLOI,J CERIUM
690 REM--REM--700
ZÇ=CORRECTION OVERFLOW STRONTIUN
710 REM--REM--720
730 FOR I:1 T0 3
740 FOR J=7 T0 85+6
750 IF I=1 THEN Z7=VAL(H$(1))/X(1,r.t) \ ZB=0 \ Z9=0
760 IF I=2 THEN lf =VAL(H$(2))/X(2,5) \ Z8=(X(2,1)/X( 1,1))*X(I-1,J)

\

Z9=

\

Z9=

U

770 IF I=l THEN Z7=V^L(H$(3))/X(3,6) \ Z8=(X(3,1)/X(l,1))*X(I-2,J)
(x ( 3,2) /X(2,2)) *(X( r- 1 , J)- ( (X (2 ,1) /X( '1, 1 ) ) #X (r-2,J ) ) )
780 W(I, 1 )=Q( I )xX ('Í.,T)*27
790 W(I,J-5 )= (X( I, J)-(28+29) )xZT
BOO NEXT J

BlO NEXT I
B2O PRINT
830

\ PRINT
IF P5=3 G0 T0 860

B4O OPEN ''DON.LST'' FOR OUTPUT AS FILE #1
850 PRINT # 1, DAT$,CLK$

860
ccr

A$= r' ' CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC

87O PRINT #1 , USING A$,A 1$
8BO B$=', ILLLLLLLLLLLL'LLLLLLLLLL
890 PRINT ltl,n-----

900
910
920
930

IRRRRRRRRRR ILLLLLLLLLL''

PRINT #1,USING B$,rrISOTOPE #1i",8$('l ),"EXP DATE:rr,A2$
PRINT #1,USING B$,"ISOTOPE ll2r",B$(2),"EXP. NO. !",A3$
PRINT /,l1 , USING B$ , '' ISOTOPE #3 :'f , B$ ( 3 )
PRINT #1,il
il

9']O PRINT #1
950 PRINT # i

\

PR]NT

960 C$=''rCCCC

CCC

#1

'CCCC 'CCCC

TCCCCCCC TCCCCCCC !CCCCCCCCCC

'CCC

' CCCCC''

970 PRINT #l,USING C$,"DOSE",'rTrMErr,"B. p.r"r'ISOTOpE",r'yot TNJil,"SpHERES/

ML'r , ttVoL oFrt , tt N0 0Ftl

980 PRINT ill,USING C$rtt rrrrr tt,ttmmHGtt,tt rtrrr(mI)tr,tt rr,rtSTANDt',rrTUBESrr
990 FOR I='l TO 3
1000 pRrNT #l,usrNG c$,y$(r),z$(I ),c$(r ),8$(r) . D$(r),8$(r ),F$(r),G$(I )
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1O1O NEXT I
1O2O PRINT #1

\ PRINT #1
1030 D$:'r'RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRTLLLLLL TCCCCCCC TCCCCCCC

TCCCCC

CCCII

1040 PRINT #1,USING D$,''l,JT OF ANIMAL Cl"l:'r,Y3g,"0RGAN'','rWEIGilT","NO TUBES"
1050 PRINT lll,uSING D$,r r,rr u,ullllll##n,nllilil#lllln,,,llllllllllll##,¡
1060 FOR J=7 TO B5+7
1070 pRINI lll,USING D$," il,il ".J$(J),K$(J),L$(J)
lOBO NEXT J

1O9O PRINT #1 \ PRINT #1
11OO PR]NT /i 1, ' A. HEMODYNAMICS:

I

1i 10 pRrNT #1,t#il##t¡tl#####il#t¡##l
1

120 PRINT

#1

30 G$: IT r CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC ' CCCCCCCCC C CCCCCCCCCC
ccccccc'i
1140 PRINI ll1, USING G$," rr,t'ISOTOPE llltt
'''ISOTOPE ll2" ,' ISOTOPE #3"
11

T

1150 PRINT #1,USING c$,'r ",8$(1),8$(2),8$(3)
1160 pRINT #I,USING Gg,''DRUc STUDIED'',y$(l),y$(2),y$(3)
'1170 H$=tt'CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC

lryl

.lryl

,r

1180 r$="'cccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

tllltlllll.tltt

tttttttltt.ttít

ll.tttt^^^^ il.#tt^^^^

' CCC

tt*l
#>#

l}^^^^tt
1190 PRINT #1
1200 PRINT #1, USINc Hg, ''B. P. mmHg. r', VAL( C$( 1 ) ),VAL ( C$ (2) ), VRL(C$ (3 ) )
1210 PRINT #'I,USING H$,"C.0. mllmin.",W(1,1),t{(2,.l),W(3,'t)
1220 PRrNT #l,usING H$,"c.0. mllmin/Kg",lrl( 1,1)/Y5,vt(2,1) /ys,w(3, 1) /y5
1230 PRINT lll,USING H$,"TPR nrn{g/(mI/min)",VAL(Cg(1))/W(1,1),VAL(Cg(2))/
l.J(2, 1 ),VAL(C$(3) )/W(3, 1 )
1240 PRINT #1
1250 PRINT lll,USING H$,''LEFT RBF mLlmin,,,W(1,3),W(2,3),W(3,3)
1260 PRINT // 1, USING H$, I'RIGHT RBF mllmÍn,,,W( 1, 4),tJ( 2, 4),1,I( 3, rr )
1270 PRINT lll,USINc H$,r'TOTAL RBF m1lmin'r,W(1,3)+W(1,4),W(2,3)+W(2,rr¡,çi

3,3)+W(3,4)
1280 PRTNT #1
1290 pRINT #1,USINc H$,''LEFT RVR",VAL(Cg(1))/W(',l,3),VAL(Cg(2))/W(2,3),VA

L(C$(3))/r,/(3,3)
1300 pRrNT #t,usrNG Hg,'lRIcHT RVR'l,VAL(Cg(i))/W(1,4),VAL(Cg(2))/W(2,¿j),v
AL(C$(3))/W(3,4)
'1310 PRINT lll,USINc H$,r'TOTAL RVRIT,VAL(Cg(1))/(H(1,3)+VJ(1,t)),VAL(C$(2))
/ (w (2,3 ) +W( 2, 4 ) ), VAL ( C$ ( 3 ) ) / $ (3, 3 ) +W ( 3, 4 ) )

1320 PRINT #1
1330 PRINT lll,USINc H$,"LEFT RBF ml_/min/gu,W(1,3)/VAL(K$(g)),l,J(Z,T/V^L(
r($ ( B ) ) , I.J ( 3 , 3 ) /vAL 0($ ( g ) )
1340 PRINT #1,USING Hg,r'RIGHT RBF ml",zmin/g,t,W(t,q)/VAL(K$(9)),W( 2,4)/UAL
(K$ (g ) ),l^J( 3, 4 )/vAL(K$ (g ) )
1350 PRINT #1
1360 PRINT ltl,USING H$,"ILEAL BLOOD FLOW ml/mín/B',,hr(1.5)/UAL0($(10)),W(
2,5) /V AL(K$( 10 ) ),tJ( 3,5) /U AL(K$ ( 10 ) )
1370 PRÏNT #1
1380 PRINT #1,USING I$,"CPM,/m1 OF STANDARD" ,(1/UAL(F$f l )) )"X( t, 1) ,( j/VAL
(F$ (2) ) ) #X (2,2), ( 1./VAL(F$ (3) ) ) *X( 3, 3)
1390 PRrNT #1,USrNc H$,"ACTIVrry 0F LUNG (fc0)r"(w( 1,2)/w(1, 1))*100, (W(2
,2)/W(2,',t ) )* 100, (W( -?,2)/W(3, 1 ) )* 100
14OO PRINT #1 \ PRINT #1

-rB81410 PRINT
1420 PRINT
i 4 30 P R INT
1440 PRINT
1'450 pRrNT
1460 PRINT

IIl,CHR$( 12)
/11,

rB.

NUMBER

0F

MICROSPHERES:'

#'
lll,USING G$,'r il,ilISOT0PEll1n,'rIS0T0PE#2","rS0T0pE#3''
lll,USING G$,r' ",8$(1),8$(2),B$(3)
lll,USING I$,'tTOTAL INJECTED'',VAL(D$(r¡¡*yOt(E$(1)),VAL(D$(2))
*vAL (E$ (2 ) ), VAL (D$(3 ) ) *VAL(E$ (3 ) )
1470 FOR I='l T0 3
1480 U(I )=VAL(F$ (I ))*vAL(E$(I ) )
1q90 NEXT

#'1,

t # # # # il # tI # tl # lt il ll tl tl ll # # ll # # il t|
#
#

T

15OO PRINT #1,USING H$,I'REFERENCE BLOOD
x(2,5) /X(2,2),U (3) þX( 3,6 ) /X(3,3)

SAMPLE'"U(1)#X(1,U)/X(],]),U(2)*

1510 PRINT #1
1520 A=(U( 1 ) /X(1,1 ) )*X( 1,8)
1530 B= (U Q) /X(2,2) ) {lrr(2 ,3) / (VAL (H$ (2)) /x(2,5 ) )
i540 C= (U ( 3 ) /x(3,3 ) ) *l,l( 3,3) / (VAL (H$ ( 3 ) ) /x(3,6) )
1550 D=(U(1 )/X(1, 1))*X(1,9)
156C E=(U(2) /X(2,2) )*t.J(2,u) /(VAL(H$ Q)) /X(2,5))
1570 F= (U ( 3 ) /X(3,3) ) *W( 3,)t) /( VAL (H$ (3 ) ) /X( 3, 6 ) )
1580 PRINT /I 1 , USING H$ ,IILEFT KIDNEYI' , A , B, C
1590 PRINT #1,USING H$,''RIGHT KIDNEY'"D,E,F
1600 PRINT ll1 , USING H$, 'tBOTH KIDNEYS'' ,A+D, B+E, C+F
1610 PRINT #1
1620 G=(U(1 ) /X(1.1 ))J{X(i. 10)
1630 H: (U (2 ) /X(2,2) ) *l.l( 2,5) / ( VAL(H$ (2 ) ) /x(2,5)
1640 I= (U (3 ) /x(3,3) )*w( 3,5) /(VAL (H$ (3 ) ) /X ( 3,6 )
1650 PR]NT IIl,USING H$,''ILEUM/GI4I],G/VAL(K$(10) ,H/V ÃL(K$(

0))
I660 PRINT

#i \ PRINT #1
1670 PRrNT #1,USrNG
^$,n#lllllllllllqllltll¡lllllllllllllllllllllllll\l"
16BO PRINT IIl,CHR$(12)
i690

P5=3

PRINT IFINISHED Y OR N ' \ INPUT Y6$
1710 IF Y6$=r'tt'C'O T0 1740
1720 IF Y6$="¡" G0 TO 60
1730 G0 TO 17oo
17q0 closE #1
1750 PRINT
.1760 PRINT
'ITO OBTAIN PRINTOUT FIRST TYPE BYE''
1770 PRINT I'THEN TYPE PRINT TT3: =DON. LST rr
17OO

17BO END

10 )

), I/VAL (K$ (

1
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Appendix D: Effect of angiotensÍn II,

norepinephrine or 0.9% salLne
on blood pressure (8.P.), total peripheral resistance
(T.P.R. ) and cardÍac ouLput (C.o.).

85 .
I4L and strontium'T25 cerium*'labelled mícrospheres
Iodine---,
rvere used. Activity

overflow by higher energy to lower energy ísotopes

\,/ere corrected by assuming that lower energy isotopes did not differ

from background activity

at the upper level windows.
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Effect of angiotensiri II on blood pressure (B.P.), total
peripheral resistance (T.P.R.) and cardiac output (C.0.¡
in the anaesthetízed rax. Values Iepresent mean + pooled
standard error (n=5). Comparisons are made wittì the first
cardj-ac output deÈermination (AII 0 ug/xg/min) ; (*=p..01) .
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Effect of norepinephrine on blood pressure (8.P.), toral
peripheral resistance (T.P.R.) and cardiac outpur (C.0.) in
the anaesLhetized rat. Values represent mean + pooled
standard error. Comparisons are made r^/ith the first cardiac
output determination (NE 0 ug/fg/min); (*=p<.05). (n=7
replicaLes r¡rere done except at NE .10 ug/Xg/min where n=3).
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D3:

3rd

RESPONSES

Effect of radío1abelled microspheres on blood pressure (8.P.),
Ëotal peripheral resistance (T.P.R.) and cardiac output (C.O.)
in the anaesthetízed rat. Values represent mean + pooled
standard error (n=6). Comparisons \ÀTere made with the f irst
cardiac out.put determínatíon (Jc:t=p<.01). In this series of
experiments a vasoconstrictor \{as not administered.
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Table El

Salt Chov¡
I.C.N. Nutritíonal Biochemical
Ohio, U.S.A.

A. Lo¡.¡

Deficl-ent Diet, RaE, Modifíed Pellet.
Couposition (%):

Sodium

Alphacel
Corn Oi1

2.0
7.0

Special Sodium Free
4 'o
salü Mixture
67 .0
Sucrose
Casein Purified High
20 'o
Nitrogen
Plus I.C,N, ViËamine Diet Fortification
B.

Normal Rat

Chow

I^Iayne Lab

Blox

F6

Conposition (%):
Protel-n
Fat

Carbohydrate

Fiber
Plus added multivLtamlnes.

24.48
4.27
=60 .00

3.86

3.92
Gross Energy, kcal/grn
3.23
Digestible Energy, kcal/gm
MeËabolizable Energy, kcaT/gm 2.97

l"fixt ure

